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AT RAILWAY WRECK
Bodies of Victims Cremated in the Burning Cars 

--Nine Adults and Six Children 
Perished. /

THE DEAD.
WH+htm Day. London. England.
Winn «red Horton. Charing Heath.

Kent.
HotiftW, 4’haritu: Hea! !i Kent. 

Mre. Bjorkland and children, Wor-

sengers hM a wild struggle for free-

KNDKOIX DRAW

(A Retaliated Press). ‘
New haven^/Ê’onn., April 11.—Arthur 

Vote, of Maine, and Jimmy Briggs,, of 
Boston, fought fifteen rounds to a draw 
last night before the Greenleas Ath- 
lettc/"Mud. Briggs was the aggressor In 
the opening 'rounds, but later Vote 

. yftanged matters.

DIED PROM POISONING/

< Associated Pr»-sg>.
Deuyer,. Vol, April 12,-rJphn A,. Keb- 

Tër, gehentt mnnager of the coat oper
ating department of the Colorado Fuel 
& Iron Company. (Bed to-day at Trini
dad of poisoning from outing canned 
galni-m. •

RECEIVED BY THE MIKADO.

(Associated Press).
• Tokio, April 12.. — Rear-Admiral 
Brownaon, United States navy, was re- 

The fTamcs spread rapidly and some , v|V«-,i in audiem «- to day by the Em- 
Horrible Tales of Suffering peror. •

Î yre reported .among passengers w^o’'

"77=

' caster. Mass."
Mrs. Rl R. C tampion and baby.
Mrq. R. Davidson» and baby,
C. 8. Gouldlng, his brother, 

wife and two children;
England.

THE INTI
William Wllllamsojif Brandon, Man 

both hands cut.
Jos. Gibson. Salisbury, Eng., back

M Kouty'fo.rt William. Hcâlp cut 
and both/hands burned.

Colama 11, Portsmumk, 
he-a<y f ace, hand? and back burned.

Alphonse Feylado. Ste. Marie Beauce. 
^ue,, bone fractured.

Archibald Stettlon. f’htttenham ] 

Eng . wliat-'bumed and bruised. t
Ernest K'nlght. Cambridge." Eng . j 

wound over eye and ear cut.
Hai*y Williams. Winchester. Eng ! 

wrist cut.
John Na u heat et te, Orkney dales, far» * 

and hand* burned.
William Hamilton, L>umfribs. Scot

land. sprained right wrist.
Jos. Townsend, Torkiand, en route ; 

to Winnipeg, left wrist jammed.
Arthur McRae. Prince Edward Isl

and. en route to Mooscjaw, slight cut 
- tin finger. -----

Patrick Harvey. Wigtown. Scotland, 
hand cut.

fere pinned
■fcng.-suilu*

in underneath the bufTT-

Deeds of the greatest courage are al
so reported by passengers who .were on 

[ the train and at, least two passenger* 
wçnt into the burning cars and rescued 
some of the Injured In a manner that 
stamps them as heroes of the greatest 
magnitude. ’

James Gibson, a member of the 12th 
Lancers, who had just retired frum ser

vice and was going west to settle. Is 
menttonext as one of - thy heroes. H« 
plunged Into G8e ■»* ■ ssüirte.w.t.-.-M.».,^ 

Midst of a Burning Car 
with a handkerchief over KÏ* mouth

WtlRO CEREMONY 
AT TOD INLET

tt> grade Che woritc lKrt. 
their "had not' Use graWL Ttie district
had never had. a dollar spent upon 
their roads. He hoped to see $1.000 set 
aside to give them'gravel, in the fall 
of the year these people cpuld not get 
their grain to the markets.

He n)>t4<ed the omission of a grant 
to the Harrison-Chilliwack ferry. This 
was- a very necessary work. There 
was a long time during the winter that 
'title ferry did not pay. He feared that 
thg dropping of this grant would te- 

I suit-, in the taking off of the steam 
esyrmise g—B be had H» 

the « anbiç ferry.
He honèd to see. a settlement made 

on the subject of a right of way across 
property. .ThKmatter had never been 
settled and it w\s;a vexatious thing.

Referring to tm^elevtton campaign. 
Mr. Munro said, thrix It was A compli
ment to him that he tih<l been returned 
for the fourth time by lug constituency. 
There were always thostkin a con
stituency who were aftecteX by what 
was called “the loaves and fishes/’ 

The University Endowment Bill was j Thorf. WPre -loaves and flshes ^n his 
put through committee yesterday after- riding and they were large ones.'The 
noon after another woeful exhibi t Von . ‘ fishes were, real sturgeons. Since t&e
Ml «.«akn**» m .lha {-t”1'11 ‘

, __, .y,., been many delegations, come -to-Vic-and a subservient spirit on the
'part of its supporters, w?ho are prepared

BIU PASSED 
IN COMMITTEE

UNIVERSin MEASURE
WAS FORCED THROUGH

Speeches Delivered By Various Mem
bers Yesterday—Suggested 

Amendments to Motion.

FOR VICTORIA

‘ torlii. Thwy came to ask for a “dellv- 
j erÿ of tnv goods," and ttiey^ had got 

not Id cent*,—
- (UorHhued on page 6.) -

ORIENTAI CREMATED 
; ... WITH EASIfRK R1ICS

LIVELY TIME 
IN THE HOUSE

Kns.. AûtUiKlWlU ou( JArg.„a L’hararjon, , _ . »■
i ir ned underneath * mi Ashes to Be Scattered to the Winds i

The WfSfHUI was. however, no1 * •
sooner eut than she discovered that her j 
baby was missing and with agonising j 
cries she plunged Into the car nrtd was ! 
never seyn again.

Another passenger. Geo. H. Perce, of j 
Portsmouth. J3r.g.. is. also mentioned , 
for conspicuous gallantry, he having 
"rescued two men from a car that vm

and Arm Bone Sent to 
India.

On Fire From End to End.
He w as injured _at the time of the

to vof*-for anything on faith, 
j The Minister of Education showed ft 
j disposition yesterday to accept the sug- I

| made at a previous sitting: lie would 
not " accept the amendments of J. A. - 
Macdonald, but proceeded to draw up , 
others, which he Intended apparently j 
tojmean the same thing as th<M*e offer- .

W-tty 'thv tender of the opposition. i
Hon. Mr. Young had again changed . 

front on the question of what was to j.- ' "
be giwn the university and was wllllhg

give only the" land Aftliks svv ’ fACTpp lllll FA WIT D
timber, coal or any other royalties IVJlUi Mill/ lUVfLUl 

1 which he now proposes shall go Into the ;
ordinary revenues of't he province. The j 

I leader of the opposition has all along 
i pressed for this, and suggested amend
ments to the hill that would carry out --------------——
these ends, but the amendment1 bf-Hon, j e »_ .
Mr Young was a bungled one. and u is ; Conservative Members Refused 10
doubtful whether U will hav« tbs effect I 
which the minister pn pose*.

Th. w v xtnrxx of th- ministers

Citizens Endorse Proposal of Times- to Send Dele
gation to Insist on Immediate 

Action.

The suggestion contained In the j out points In the province In addition to 
Times last evening that th*- Mayor, ’h'»**- .Bread y In .existence, 
aldermen an.l a delegation of ellUen.. «I-akin, of the matter thl, morning 

r—J . Mayor Morley stated that whHe he had
n prewnutlv. of every body and via», ; bl„ „ ,lvr th, h,„
I» the efly, ehould a alt ut-m the * .<• , entire al tent Ion. he thou»ht that sue#

normal - school here has been 
w her!* acclaimed.

Th^sfiaet that there are not a sufii- 
< lent-nXnher of teachers in the prov
ince, as »dduce<l by the Continuously 

inmast^t fhjmber of permits granted 
to non-quallfliSI persons to teach the 
fact that the government cab affopl to 
devote money to all essentIbTma11<• rp 

is adduced In itA^stlmates 
In xcy ar. when taken In v

this
onjunction with

mitural headquarters of education for 
the province, and he—bellev<«4 that a 
normal school would be an admirable 
oKset to the city. Me purpos<*d going 
Ifito th- ragtter mtire fully.

Ex-Mayor Hayward stated that the 
proi osai met with his fullest and most 
unqualified approval. The city had not 
mot with its deserts with regard to 
education. The only reason the city 
does not obtain these Is because the 
city does not ask for them. Vancou-

iFictttowî*WY-|Rict ém ■■TrrèrmK'™*»'*'*****-*****b*rnumr VkMwwsr 
the capltsd of the provinc^^and the sec- ! fU,ps after them.

fIGURED IN SCENE

was applied- to the funeral pyre by the 
brother of the ‘deceased, and the flaxes

wreck, but In his work of rescue 
received several bad cuts and was se
verely burned.

The passengers on the wrecked train 
were nearly? al! English immigrants,
having come over on steamers New j are gtiJ, burning brightly.
York, Kensington and Virginian. They I Tar fJoof siugh had fallen a prey to 
were all pretty well crowded Into the the •• white scourge.” In his dyfnk

With all that strange, sad, solemn 
mysticism, which ttnges the ourlai 
rites amongOrientale,- the cremé t b» » 
of Tar Gool Smgh took place ftt Tod amendment was pointed out y es tarda y 
inlet this morning. At 9.45 the let eh

train and when the wreck occurred 
they were all ,

Throw n Into a<pontused Heap 
Peter Bueroff. Winnipeg, leg slightly ln lhe aisfes of the cars. The^truggle

braced.
Herbert Jacob. Athens. Ont., nose 

cut.
* A. De<-haiss, W'oon socket. badly 
shocked and sprained.

George Latouche. ‘Winnipeg, scalp 
wound.

George Sickle, Athens, Ont. 
bruised.

Ed. Collier. West Sheffield. Que., In- 
jurtos to head.

p. C. Savnge West Sheffield. Que.. 
both hands burned.

Frank Schmidt. Winnipeg. foot
• bruised. _

J. A. Starr, London. Eng., scalp 
wound.

R. Davidson, Exshaw, Alta., hand 
cut.

W D. White Whiteside, Ont., leg 
g tightly cut* —------ -------- . ' , '

F. W. White. Whiteside, Ont:, cut 
over eye.... — ——

j. T. "TfffTikfsnirtt ste. Marte, back 
hip bruised.

_î— Lawrence Gnrffin. Gartetgh, N. B , 
hip slightly bruised. .«

C. Sproule, New Glasgow, scalp 
wounds.

S. D. Rnsetter. Winnipeg, scalp 
vound.

8. T. Saunders. Schleber, Ont., hurt 
.tin back of hands.

R. Gamble. Fort William, hand cut 
and hip bruised.

to get free must certainly have been a* 
terrible one and after the cars caught 
tire the Scene was one Of the utmost 
horror.

by Mr. Macdonald, who proferred to
ri x up th*- amendment and put It In 
shapeL W. J. Bowser and W. K, ROM 
two legal lUfU on the Conservative side, 

which Are i-onsuming the body to ash»s | made itonSyl* uous that they were not
going to aid the minister in any way. 
and manifested satisfaction with the 
humiliating *t*nditb»n In which Hon. Mr. 

hours Iv- was removed from the Port- Young found himself. Jealousy that 
land cement work, where he was sm- Hon. Mr. Young should have been call- 
ployed. to *L Joseph's hospital here. , ^ into the cabinet while they were 
ln spite of ah that medical skill could . overlooked whs < learly shown by tho 
effect he died yesterday morfitnlk I two lawyers referred, to.

When the news that he had passed 
away reached his Oriental companions 

t Tod Inlet they Immediately hasten

Withdrew Unparliamentary 
language.

~~ (Special to the Times).
Ottawa, April 12.—There waff quite a 

scene in the House yesterday. G. W. 
Fowler was speaking pn the insurance 
report when he characterised a state
ment expressed to him by Mr. Martin. 
8L Mary's, who was sitting alongside, 

false and untrue. Mr. Fowler’sirrcc. m.
The debate on the budget has not yet j language Was objected to. and, he re- 

beefi completed. J A. * Macdonald In - fused to withdraw ft _ 
moving th« adjournment of" the debate G. E,. Fpeter said that Mr, Fowler

ond In population, is the logV^al site for 
school, has cohflrmetf ulmdat every

one. whatever tlielr shade of political 
complexion. In the wisdom, lnde*X the 
necessity for some action rf this 
ture—to be taken at once 

Th* enormous gain to the province, 
who**- supply of teachers^would be al
most Instantly.swelled, is apparent; The 
average father of a family in this city 
may be able ts afford to keep his 
children at nelwetf when lie «ouTd not 
afford to pay their bosiird In Vancouver, 
where board is notoriously high. Hence 
the general concensus of opinion is to 
the effect that a school should be tm- j the needs of V 
mediately placed here. One gentleman 
pointed to the case of Ontario, which

He was strongly In favor of the pro
posal advanced by the Times, that a 
s^wueg deputation should wait upon the 
government and urge action of this na
ture upon them. It was not a moment 
whpn retrenchment was essential. The 
government had shown that by the II- 

rallty it had sh*Wn in its estimâtes 
fok expenditure in other places. It 
hatXbeen able tti vote an additional 
$100,0»\ to the court house in Vancou
ver. wW<h had already cost $200.600. 
This was a necessary work, and he had 
no desire ho cavil at. the government; 
for granting I*, But he wanted to see 

toria also attended to. 
As the capital <X. the prortnee it was 
the natural cenlreX^r educational pur-

last year divided upon the 'erection of poges. 
four additional norms schools at varl- fContlnued oi

, c t tn Vlctnrls. Hero they g»U the body ; ^ jjj lead ln to day's débat*-. Yesterday ' hud a right to say that the statement
The entire five cars wore »» * and yesterday evening drove with It to afternoon Uhas. Munr<>. Mark Eagle- was false and untrue and scandalous as

UUUt ' - tv, j I n.rii.al fhor. «Ho nnrna*.sumed insbie^ of a quarter ef an 
flnd it was several hours before the 
ruins were rooted down Ho admit of * 
a search being made for bodies.

The husbands of Mrs. R. H. Cham
pion and Mrs. 1L Davidson were both 4 
on the w recked train and were sitting ^ 
beside their wives when the crash T 
came. In the mlx-up theiy i>ecamc I 

1 and thoy iminaged t.* got 
.ni- thsmeelvse. After this it was with 
.the •greatest difficulty that they''were , 
kept from plunging, back Into the burn- 
iqr mass of ruins. _ _

All the Injured are In the hospital, 
trot none nre tn a serious cORdTUon.

Offi- lal Report
Winnipeg, April. ÎL—AiTûIHcÎÆI YtRte- 

jnent made by lhe-management of the 
C. P. R. with reference to the terrible 
disaster to* the westbound express yes
terday near Chapleau. shows that 15 
lives were lost. Nine adults and six

Tod Inlet. On_arriv*l there the «-orpae
was carried to a small one-story bunk-4-watfr m tnTT1 swrerety rrHIHiied

son. Dr. King *n«l J. H. Hawthomth- 1 he did.

house, s
was laid in state and throughout
the night the companions of the dead 
loan *-i»t ifeüii .«t.-l m *urn» d m t h»*it 
weird and solemn " way the -death -of
their comrade.

Early this morning, under the leader
ship <>f Slndah, the Orientals formed 
up in funeral procession. In the midst, 
on the shoulders of four of the men. 
was raised the rough coffin containing 
the remains. The cortege started up a 
hill, and after a jmrrney nf about a ; 
quarter of a mite rear.fiedThe top. Here ( 
the < <-ffin was~pTa(ed eo a rough hTef, ’

government’s treatment 
const Ituvmies.

JH"#). R. G. Tallow. Minister of Fin
ance. Is leading the House in the Pre- 
ïiïTëUs abiehce.

THE PROCBiEmNOS.

Glad-lone!
Several additional petltlooa asking 

fur the. removal of dtsAhLillies from

th»- Th.- Deputy Speaker said the lati- 
opiaisittffh guage was not parliamentary, and 

j should—be-withdrawn, whereupon Mr. 
Foster added that the statement made 
by Mr. Martin was a lying assert ton.

Ifoq. A. B. A y les worth demanded 
that the language of Mr. Foster be 
withdrawn, ^ir. Foster yelled across 
the floor “conspirator" at Mr. Ayles- 
worth.

Th*- Deputy Speaker said that the 
statement “lying" was not parliament
ary. but as It was 1 o’clock he would 

hair.

■ :
of wood his was pom
long of paraflm oil. In* solemn gui*o 
the inscrutable mourners stood around. 
The priest then approftched and < han't- 

children went down to their death and'! to* * <U>Mul prayer poured holy wrater 
their remains were cr* mated. «* tb# funewl pyre. lie then with-

There were a number of passengers drew atid st*>«»d among th*- ass* rnbled 
injured, but It Is stated that they were mourners and an Impressive silence of

Details of Disaster, 
fSpecial to -the Times). ^ 

Fort Wlllfom. Ont., April 12.— 
sengers who have arrived from

■ scene of lhe wreck of the Ù.F.R. w-ni 
bound express near Uhapleau. report" 
•that the accident was the_Worst that 
ever occurred* in Canada.

The death list Is now fifteen with 
thirty Injured.

Fire cars trtppled over a steep err-

not seriously.
According to'the official statement, 

the train unis running at the usual 
.speed, about twenty-two miles, west 

| of ChapleaU. being the regular trans- 
. . ontlnenta! train,

Tuesday morning.

tmented. . I'M*»» lb.-
The municipal cmmiilLtec ./ceütiiu

,lMW -f"‘ >» - wL>V:kiuS*Ul'Uthl»‘ lru»l fun*.
™ p::'"1 ", iwcwrmmT,- -......... - V

Questions Answered.
Parker Williams asked the Hon. the 

Premier the following questions;-
1. At what date did the government 

send out official inquiries regarding the 
assumed shortage of labor?

2. In making said, Inquiries, what 
moment j ÎUimber of the returns were signed by

! persons who were, or are. employers of 
farm laborers? —

S. What number of said returns were

j. ; Mr Martin Explained that what he 
î hutj 'saTd w as sp« aking" geiTeraJly of tile--

PLEASED WITH 
PROSPECTS HERE

some minutes told that the 
when the pyre should be lighted was 
approaching.

To the brother of the dead Oriental i _ _________ ____
was accorded the task of Igniting the ; signed by persons who commonly em- 

whlch left Montreal j pyre. With the utmost solemnity Ibis' p|0y domestic help?
The train was.part- ; wa> , 4. XV^hat numh. i of said returns were

JURY IN THAW
CASEDI

Abu York, April 12. — 
jury in the Thaw care 
reported a ditagreement.

MANAGER Of NEW

bankment ami over two hundred pas-

^(^el Ty ’derailed"1^ ^brakar^raiCZThft-Cftrs | shot up tn the still morning ftlr. ; signed by persons commonly em

.. « •• embankment'and caught ! ^"tue minutes those assembled watch- , pioye(| HH farm laborers, or domes th
e«l in silence the cremation which was help, respectively?
reAuetfiff ’11 eshw th® baâ* »t their .j 5. ,f govermremt hfovÿ ms ttltorm*-
comradc. TThc s<cne was a strangely j {jon oa questions 2. :> .md 4. to what
said and Impressive-or)e. Aa the morn- | organizations or class of persons were
Ing wore on the mourners departed, i «aid Inquiries directed? 
some lingering longer than others in | The Hon. R. G. Tallow repUgfl gj fol-

AH Night Sitting.
New York. April. 11.—Another long, 

comfort lew night was passed at the 
criminal court buildings by the twelve 
men to whom the question of Harry 
.K.TbawsguLlt or innocence has bct>n 
committed, and this morning . fpOnd 
them all worn out by their wrestling, 
w ith ttie grim -prohiem. JEhcyToom In 
which th(r w-rre rmmtned iXsmall ami 
contains only a long and some
chairs. This, of coursé, meant added 
sleeplessness and fdtigue. Now and 
then the dt>ors w^re unlwked by the* 
guards to1 alloyrone or another of the 
jurymen to><ake some exercise in the 
hall way/T*u\ this was all the relief 
from the burden of. deciding for or 

* agabtiu the prisoner's life.
JC most hopeful sign is the fact that 

the Jury has made no mention o.f a ' 
hopeless disagreement. Thaj there is 
a deadlock Is certain, but from the fact 
that the jury has not reported It or 
asked to be discharged on that ground ; 
comes the inference that they must i

The 1 hut still an agreement was not retie-h» 
V led. In -i ■ ; tlMB : , -ng •••nflnement
htn î the jury showed little «nddence of the 

| strain they have been under, save for 
j red-eyés and ytishaven faces. All of 
I them seemedXb be in gotnl spirits when 
| they retuçyed to the court building at 
nine o’dhxk and re-entered the Jury 
room/to resume thdr deliberations. 
Juror Hink, who was 111 yesterday, 
Seemed much Improved this morning.

The jurors spent a quiet night, ac
cording to tfiir court nffleera ‘who tneve 
them in * harge. but <ontimi* ,| . their 
arguments and balloting until

■
fire, said to have been from the cook-1 
Ing range. - .—

It is believed that most rof the dead 
were occùpants of the tourist car and 
were pinned down In the wreckage and 
.m. either kilied outright or cremated 

ns the' fire - rmsumed the- wreckngh.

ABSENT ALDERMEN 
ARE NOW ANGRY

Those favoring Electric Pump Were 
Not Present at Special Meet

ing trf Council.

There I®,likely to he ®ome little fric
tion at the city council on M 
ex-enlng next. It uflae» from the fact 
that at a special meeting held yester
day afternoon, at which only .seven 
members were present. tn<-lurHng th*1 
mayor, it was derided t * a- < ept /th*- 
lender of R. P. Rithet & Up. for the 
proposed new pump to be Installed, on 

‘
1

It comes' rather from the fact that the 
four members who were not present at 

t( ■ 40 ■ " • n lh,- foin
.Who, strange to say. were In favor of 
the recommendation^ of Water <rem- 
misstoner Raymur, who install ân élëc-

trict pqmp. A pump of the latter na
ture ran be started much more readily, 
and though the • -,st Is somewhat 
greater, this is coun^erbalanc-ed by the

It i* stated that the notice which was 
sont out to the council lore did not con
tain notice of the business to be trans
acted. Hence the attitude of the mal
contents, two of whom are Aid.. Hanna 

nd Aid. Henderson.

paying the last tribute of respect to 
their dead companion. The pyre will 
be left untouchod uptii to-morrow,when 
it Is thought that It will be burned

To-morrow the mourners will again 
assemble and collect Ihe-kshes. These 
will be gathered and taken <o Tod In
let . where they w fiT be scat tered over 

! the water$. Even then the death cere- 
mon y will not be complete, for an arm 

, bone has been preserved and w ill be 
i forwarded to th«* home of the deceased 
j ln India, and over It a^fcrther Impres-

Wiii be held, -fer «UI 4e
not, done that can be done until the 
ceremony has Im-cii re-enac ted as far as 
the funeral service is concerned, In th* 
home of the dead man's fathers. S

*T. March 20th. 1907.
“2, 2 and 4. TTanm-t state definitely. / 

I “6. Secretaries of municipalities, 
ratarles of farmers' instltutes.'xecre' 
taries of fruit growers' luuu/Utlons 

j secretaries of farmers’ ex* hanges. sec-

Will Start Business in Temporary 
Quarters By the Beginning of 
.•/ June.

retarjra of crehmery companies, man- j days In Vancouver and 
agers of large fruit^r^rrlies. prominent j yesterday 
farmers and fruit

Dr. Kergin uaketi the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner/o'f Lands and Works the 
following quésHon:

Is "if \)xf purpos*- of the government

General Manager Dewar, of the new 
Monarch lùbk. U at present liv the city.
Ho has been spending the past few ence of-thirty years 

arrived here

Edge
’tïcf.’^cïïrflfif'TTfe" rSfffTlifH''yea r‘.- '%TlT 'be ‘of1TÏ

river, at the head
v .

' K. .I Fulton 11 piled as fol»

SIGHTED HUGE ICEBERGS.

plunger‘pump and will vost *«..Vji.2ï 
When R Is Installed on "the main it will . 
materially Increase the pressure. With i 
n good supply of water at Elk Lake, 
which, owing to the1 exceptionally . 
heavy rainfall this year, is- tilmtiSt. 
overflowing, and the new pump accen
tuating the pressure, the trouble of oh- . -------- •—
falling pressure at the tap* lit the jlty -Brussels. April 12.—It

, (Associated Pres*)/
New York. April 12. Four huge Ice

bergs, one of which rem»mbled a chu^c'h 
In general appearance with a lofty 
steeple-like pinna* le towering .300 feet

ON THE TRAIL OF 
’FRISCO GRAFTERS

The Grand Ranks r of Newfoundland.
Tlie VaderlamJ arrived hère to-daÿ 
from Dover after a rough passage. 
High .seas and. stormy .weather pre- 
vsiled throughout t h,- voyage.

CABINET WILL RESIGN.

was learned

The différences which are l!k*-Ty to" j Ustry canflnd no other solution of its
Tt!W W'iIIM ci.mr-frem-

___, ........ ....... .... ....................... of the meh is president of a big publl.
e* *4*itboulty. iX.wlU atiAounci; its résigna- c typo rat ic^‘‘ which paid .Schmitz, < uef

the council .to .iRStall,. the pump. The . tlon in the < hambera to-day. through 
members are uhajilmotis off that point 1 the premier,

Several More Millionaires Witt Be
..... Jadkted By Grand Jury of

Bay Gty.

<8prcr«l to fhe Tfmrs*
San Francisco, April 12. It is re

ported that three, and possibly four, 
more millionaires are to be Indicted by 
the grand Jury in connection with tie

xrorh wadi;

1 Mof Portland tamal 
y The Hoi -A”

"Yes.”
Mr. Williams asked the Hon. the 

Chief Commisioner of Lands and W'orks 
the following questions :

What amount of-Votes No. 150 of the 
session of 1903-4. No. 147. of 1905. aral 
No. 149 „of 1906. respectively, w ere sjvent 
In the electoral district of Newcastle?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied ntt fol-.

On ferominr tK- d-Hare „n flw mo- With'* b
tFon to go into* commît fee «Vf >ftp>1y, '*oev «ài) «wh. h,
Charles Mupro * continued -his speech.
He referred to the appropriation of 
$.‘,000 for a commission on irrigation.
He thought Aiis sum was Inadequate;
If before the dyking had been begun 
In the province $25.000 had beep spent 
the province would have saved money.
He believed in -doing the preliminary

anJ TRe- trophmgfTr*'TmTiTehse- iromw-tff 
money In older to obtain a fyanchli®.

Mr. Dewar, who has hut latelv been 
appointed to the position, Is very much 
pleased with the condition of affairs 
that he finds in this .city. He stales' 
that the branch of the new bank whfrh

ters. will be ready for business by the 
first of June.

“You may rest assured that we will 
-no time," he remarked to tho 

Times this morning. “I regard the 
opening here for us as excellent. The 
general cbndltlons are most faVorable, 
1 have decided. My trip hi the ptea- 
en't Thstance Is largely to size up affaire 
here, for though I hive been T=imi!iar 
with the conditions In the west-rn 
states for a number of year*», western 
Canada, especially .he extreme west, 
Is a .surprise to me."

The capital of the new Monarc h -bank

fill of-fhhi has be*MT under-writ
ten. A prox Invtal board for British 
Columbia will be appointed, but noth
ing can be announced as to the meirt-

•4
"The bank." said Mr. Dewar, "will 

start under good, conservative," careful 
management. We rire not going to 
compete with the .banks attend y tn ax-
•iHWHW ' H «* - turivt* *ro*J*ff to grow

I ties where

jjtitit time. St+44 there is no sign of err 
- agreement, and the feeling that a 
‘ verdict will never be reached 1*’ grow
ing stronger.

Justice Fitzgerald announced when 
he went to his home at 11.40 last night 
that he would not return until 10.30 
this morning, unless hê waalSent for. 
The. Jury gave no sign ^of wanting to 
see him.

Crowds began to assemble In . the 
streets about the criminal courts* 
building as early as 8.30 o'clock to-daÿ.

• The report that the jury stood In a 
nine to three diviaion has lent a certain 
degree of color by the statements of 
the guards who had watched the Jury

_ ™ . w... ^ .. early this morning. 1
«..ve-som, hop- of «.min* together. or-| mM ,ht, jllry Wll, „rr„,n,rt ,or dle.

cussion in three groups, with one manthat they have determined to fight It 
out until physical endurance is | ex-
hausted. —:----- ------ - : 7

Judge Arrives in Court.

New York. April 12.—After being out 
38-houra the twelve-men who have in 
thelf hands the fate of Hnrry K. Thaw- 
went to’ breakfast shortly after seven 
o’clock this morning. Throughout the 
night the discussions were continued.

in the centre of each, shaking his head 
and refusing to agree with the other®.

The court room was thrown open to 
the newspapermen at 10.85 o’clock In

justice Fitzgerald .reached the court 
at .10.30, but at 10.45 there was no wort) 
from the Jury;

(Continued on page 2.)

in this country, 
most of which fray with the Canadian 
Rank of Commerce, has Just relin
quished cthe managership of the Chi
cago branch of that bank to assume 
his present position. ^

“There is going to be no div

THE VALUATION OF 
PROPERTY ADVANCED

thing of that nature. We are bankets 
of the old school who aie. however, 
out for business." he concluded.

The question of the'site for the lo
cal bank will be gone into. Several 
sites have alreadybeen considered.

The City Assessment Rolls Witt Pro- 
bdhly Be Completed Early Next

Month. »

LOOKING TO PEACE.

The assessment rolls of the city will be 
completed In all probability by the sec
ond week' In May. though the notices' are 
not sent out until May 23rd.

While the rate 1ms not been Increased. 
Conference of Representatives of t en- j ,mffer*tond that the valuation of the 

irai American Republics Will various properties In the city has been
Probably Be Held.. materially advanced* "It will be Inter

esting to see what some of the teal estate
(Associated Press). 

Washington. D. V.. April 12.—That1 - ftloni>r* n O.ana xxasnmgmru ,« .Apr r ......... »EU.n utov tt,id tiiqlr property

"Recurring to the settlement at Mats- | with the growth of the 
qui Mr. Munro said that the volqnx.j 1TB branches are located."
•wrts-'mekw» ateady progress. These [ Mr. Dewar, wjtio is an Old Country 

I people had not sufllclêfit road*. They f bank manager, ‘fiiimëff Wttiî'etywi3'

are -ionklng -to the present stale of war- 
fnrs between 'Nicaragua and Hondu
ras tti result in an agree men f Tdr The 
permansffV peace In central America 
w as developed to-dtiy by- a general- dis
cussion at the state department, With 
that end In view the negotiations 
looking to a cessation of hostilities xvill 
not.go ao far as to take up the subject 
vl permaMai e but w4U 
broad question ' to a conference to 
be held In Washington or the city of 
Mexico. In which all the countries im- 
medixteiy Interested may take ptirL

owners kt the city will say," one of the
aldermen who is au fait with_the matter

have placed it tin thfe Winds of the local
real estate agents."

While the city assessor will not take so 
radical a step as to x-lstt th** local realty 
*l^«I«fs. It t* «fared on gtxod authority 
that the percentage of increase In the 

will be a large one.
The plan adopted In New Zealand and 

In so rife M the states of South America, 
ifotabty" RIO Janeiro, empowers tlie city er
srnt® to expropriât® ■prwjlWt'y gl -Hth' yiOtiW
which, an **wner may set upon his pro
perty fqr assessment purposes.

“We ought to have that power," said 
tM MhHfmfp |h®«> ,__ _____



(Associated Press).
Cornwall. Ont.. April 12.-Charle* T. 

Masson, of Ottawa, who was charged 
with killing ^ud McCdurt In a hot key 
match here on March 8th. was acqillt- 

‘Ved'IhltTfiernoon, tfiejury bringing 

In a verdict of “not guilty.'’ The Jury 
was out only 45 minutes.

/TH/5 LC
/ 50“

mSALE
f $ 5000

WANT THE FEE*

Government Supporters Insist Upon Get' 
• ting Thejn for Bllla Introduced.

miw»ww>i

mm.
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HY0MEÏ for Catarrh Has 
Arrived at Campbell’s Pre
scription Store -

D. E. CAMPBELL
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

JURY IN THAW

(Honfloued from page 1.)

OBJECTIONS RAISED ' 
BY THE GUGGÈNHEWS

Use Electric Power
THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT. WILL 

HAVE NO OTHER
Mr. Andrew Bechtel. Managing Director of the Victoria Machin

ery Depoti aegs^--'We are gradually replacing ateam power with the 
modern electric power. The result eo far la eminently satisfactory. 
You can't beat electrlô power for convenience end economy.11

All of our customers are equally satisfied. Call and get particulars.

B.C. ELECTRIC EY. GO,
1 Corner Fort and Langley.

(Continued From Page ,1.)
New York, April 12.—Justice Flts- 

gerald when he arrived at his cham- 
^ber* ' «fôrâ a wMlîjig 3ëQS?. trjjjjilj
the Jury. AT n o'clock they hi^i not 
reached the point where they felt they 
were justified In asking for a dis
charge. In this respect the Jury la re
garded as a remarkably coneclentldue 
set of men. Justice KUsgerald. on hi* 
part, la determined to take no step 
looking to a dismissal of the twelve 
men until they made a formal an
nouncement of their disagreement and 
requested to be released. Thus the 
morning hours drnggvd along with 
potliing definite JA. • ■;&

A Disagreement.
"New York. April 12.«.S3 p m.—The 

Jury has reported u dieagreemenb.

MR. WHYTE WILL PAY 
VISIT TO ISLAND

J. 8. Hobson Gives Reason Why 
Work Will Not Be Continued 

in Cariboo.

J. B. Hobson, manager of the Con
solidated Cariboo HydrauHc " Mining 
Company, returned to the city last 
evening from New York, where he has 
been In congyltatton with the Guggen
heim» with respect U», the hydraulic 
propositions In CSHWo. He ha* been 
absent from the city" several month's. 
Mra. Hobson accompanied him, and aa 
announced In the Times several weeks 
ago a son was born, to them in the cltjr 
of New York.

Mrs. Hbhson and the, eon returnee! to

ENGINEER Of THE — 
MYSTERY FOUND DEAD,,

Body Discovered at Rear of Ware
house at the Union Dock,

Port Townsend.

■-VPet * * sW^MWi^Wf^frshsnB hisf avantagé, 
Young master Hobarm has the honor of 
being the first Canadian..born In ihe4 
Waldorf-Astoria.

The result of Mr. Hobson's, trip to 
N. w York has not v been altogether 
satisfactory. As a result of an In
vestigation made by the ■'solicitors of 
the Ouggenhelms Into, the lease* Issued 
k> the company last yeah they are not 
satisfied to proceed with work on their 
great undertaking. The title they con
tend la not secure enough. Ofll flElIlH 
objected to 1» that by a overalght of a:* 
ncx-mmtant If) renewing the miner's 
licenses the, company may lose its

(Special to the Times).
Port Toownknd, April 11—The bady 

of D. Horn, chief engineer of the Vic
toria fishing tender Mystery, waa found 

«at The rear of a warehouse at t! « 
Colon dotAc LthtS morning.

Horn arrived on the Myste ry at-mid
night last night when the little packet 
brought R. F. Rucker, the well-known 
Vancouver Island fish trap operator, I 
•here on a .flying business vieil. The j 
man had been -drinkIn* some hut re- j. 
tired to hla bunk soon affef the My*- i 
■fiery mwreiî/ pipTSÎn*58cRhp t
ed. him this morning and he . went ; 
ashore, not being heard of again until 
his body was fecund. The remain» In- j 
dicate that death rcsultcgl from the j 
rupture of a blood vessel, as there are 
marks on the body to give suspicion 
of foul play. The dead man worked 
la the Royal City mills. New Westmin
ster. prior,*to accepting a place on the 
Mystery three week» ago The coron
er here will investigate the case.

SATURDAY ONLY......

- PINEAPPLE, 2 Tins for 25 Cents. 
ENGLISH BISCUITS, in 1-2 lb. Tins

Peek Freant Co. X 50 Cents Each.

___ « . (Special to the Times>.
Vancouver. April It- William Whyte; 

second vice-president of the Ç. P..R-.
win wpernt Tcrr^dayg-nTr 'Ttiw pewar.—He-j nHélCTiY Tnè"~glBTmr.'
Will go to Van< osiver Island and look 1 The Guggenheim* considered thi# too
over the proposed extensions there.

He denied to-day that the C. P. R- 
"had nntift- anv arrangements with H«r- 
rtman for the latter's entry to Vancou
ver from Seattle-or Bellingham.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Government 8L

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,
LIMITED

JUST ARRIVED ex-S.S. “Cyclop?"

Large Shipment of Poultry Betting.
BAR IRON, CAST IRON,

ETC, ETC,

Telephone 3.

. _ ALL SIZES.

WHARF STREET
Victoria, B. C.

Victoria’s Quality Store
BRAND’S Ai SOUPS AND SAUCES •

JULIENNE HOUR I s. per tin..............  ....
MULLIO ATAWNT -SOt'i’, I s; per tt».... 
BRAXns Ai SAI'I'E. large pefbeiiit-

BRAND-!* At SXftN’E: nmati. p-r-bnttt»..

SUTTON’S HERBS
DRIED MINT , In bottle»...........
DRIED BAZIL, in, bottles........
DRIED SAGE. In bottle»..............
DRIED THYME. In bottles....

20c Each.
FELL & CO., Ltd.

Téléphoné 94. PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY
TENDED TO. 49 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY—Cottage and barn, on 
water front," 3 acres garden, orchard 
and pasture, water piped to buildings, 
an Ideal home, prie* SS.BtA. 

liETCHOSIN-Bn irrn at «9 per .ere: .
Very cheap place for $2.890.

ÀLBERNI—17» acre*. 60 cleared. balance 
valuable timber, small. house, one- mile 
from Government and poet dffice, M.uuu. 

ALIiERNI dflD acr«4, 30 cleared ttnd 20 
partially ao, balancé Al timber, one mile 
from poet ..flic*, small house and barn, 
and small bearing orchard. 16.600. 

CHEMAINVS — 400 acres (80 cleared, 15 slashed). half mile 
water, front, 15# fruit trees; bargain "at |7.6fl8. ——

SHAWN IGA N Cottage, 18x24. lean-to kitchen. 8x24, base- 
ment under whole house, furniture, including piano, boat 
and: boqt house, two lot», 50x130, <1.800.

GORGE ROAD - 20 acres. 300 feet frontage, a splendid buy 
at, per acre, $86o.

COOK AND'BAY STREETS—9 16-100 acres, excellent property for sub-dlvl- 
alon. I20.000X ‘

| 1-6 ACRES. 1^088 STREET,—Very choice location, per acre, 92.000.
• -*6-tiiOÇ WhBgf—;-r«ww- cotxarer rrwdvrn ■ -urn’srfrsTnW.' U.fgfr....

REPFtE8E,NTIN(h^-- Sovereign Life Assurance Co. of Toronto; Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Co. of Toronto; Railway Paasenger Assurance < 'n. of Hn* 
land. Nootka Marble (Jerries, Limited. Silica Brick * Ume Co., I.t#l

” BOND & CLARK
14 TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA. TELEPHONE A1092

—The concert to take place at Ineti- • pr,9(r chosen for thla tlitie la Mendel*.
tute hall to-morrow evenlrig la for the sohn and several of hla mo*t Interest- 
totroductlofi of the new Heintsman , lpg st-orks will be given, 
grand piano, purchased by the Ladles’ \ — „r q___
Musical Club-from M. W. Wain * Co -The a>iuiimed tram of Far Won 
Members are admitted as usual free or ,. , _
.charre Ky prewnlln* their tic kets at ,"d»e K of J,, will confer the rank of 
the door, and have the privilege of I Knight on several candidates thle evcu- 

^ bringing frdenda by paying 25 cents. Ing. »
^33v

muet pay 60 cents. The progrgtnme^has —A man charged with aaaauJting h!8 
been carefully arranged by Mfe. Harry wife waa this morning fined 620. or in 
Young., and promipea to bv..one of the j default one month's lmpnaonment In 
^est given by^ that com- the police çoiyrL

- OF FIRST CLASS - -

Jewellery, "
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Emeralds,

Roby, 
Sapphire 
and Other 
Precious 
Stones

Rings,
Earrings,

and

Brooches,
SATURDAY

NIGHT
At 8 P. IW, Sharp
THE PUBLIC WILL HAVE

AN OPPORTUNITY• OF" BUY- 
'

Diamonds at 20 Per 
Cent. Belew Cost

AND IN •CONCBQUBNCS OF 
.THE HOURLY ADVANCE IN 
THE PRICE .OF DIAMONDS? 
IT WILL BE FOUND A BET
TER INVESTMENT THAN 
REAL ESTATE.

Goods Sold Private at
Auctloi Prices

DON'T MISS THIS. OPPOR
TUNITY WHICH SELDOM 
COMBS.

Stoddart

73 YATES ST.

fis£>. for the inventmenr of; a tafge 
amrnmt nf money as they had planeted.

Another feature . about the lease* 
which yfnn obje.'ted to waa a clause 
which rendered invalid "Or* leases Tf A 
lap -r «’hlnaman waa employed. Mr. 
H >hson aaya that heyprefere white 
labor, and haa a4waye done ao If It 

U may be necessary, 
nijeg to émptoy *nme Jape 

or Chineae. The Guggenhelme objected 
to having their title subjected to auch 
a risk.

The result has been the stopping of 
alt work nn the big scheme for carrying 
eater to the mines

Mr. Hobson fears that thla wtU have 
a very bad effect upon the reputation 
of British Columbia among financier», 
as the stand taken by the Guggen
heim^ haa become generally known, and 
has-been commented upon In New York 
paper*. 1

He win proceed to Cariboo l%ter oh, 
and expected te operate the placer 
mines then by tfr" eld systena In vogwe^
Thi* will bt» made poaaihJe thla year by 
the fact that there le reported to be 
abundance of water. —

A CENTENARIAN.

Mrs. A. Ounru of Galt. Ceïebratée Her 
Hundredth Birthday,

Galt, Ont.. Apr.l II—Mrs Alex. Gunn 
to-daÿ celebrated her hundredth birth
day In the presence of a large number 
of ‘ relatives and triende. Mra Gunn 
waa born In Aberdt-enehlre. Scotland, 
and In 1S4Î cam«; to Canada tn eom-

jirpw coasting Steamer.
Particular» of the fini new collating

Steamer whtrh the Unbnv Si«‘Hmwblp Com
pany is hav ing built ‘ist- Troon, Scotland, 
lor the northvrn trade out of Victoria and 
Vancouver. haVt- Juat been announced. 
The new steamer will. In general ar- 
reagemente add" appearance, resemble the 
liner Camoeun yery much- She Is being 
built of at eel *"
double bottom and. water-tight bulk
head* Thla arrangement 1» featured on 
the Cam->eun nnd la a moat beneficial de
vice. aa it aaaurea the safety of paeeen- 

.gee»-4w»*w,*e of stranding «•a wiaUu
The new liner will be forty feet shorter 

than the Cathoeun. Her length will t>e 
limited on account of the small accommo
dation furnlshe 1 by small wharves and 
lamlln* place» on th«- route on which ahe 
will operate. She will hate thirty atate 
rooms located on. the saloon deck. The 
first smoking room will be located for
ward and will be finished In oak. The 
ladle»1 -rabm wig be on the upper deck, 
and an additional saloon will- tye provided
on the ftrtyer dfôkT*'fUte<i up with a coun-~
ter and -her In order to avoid dimculllea 
experienced through defective wooden 
decks the de-ke of the steamer will all 
be jcovered ttUh an elastic - ement com- 
poeltloe

The steamer will b® equlp^M d with twln- 
acrewa and will be equipped >•> a double 
engine of the latest type Fhe will have 
■team steering gear and all the latest 
deck appllan The Allea Shipbuilding 
Company, of Troon. Scotland. Is building 
the steamer, ami atoe la being rushed to 
completion with all possible dispatch.

............................... ..

Your 
Spring 
Gown

WitMwk milch bétféf If Y<ttot
feet are encloeed In a pair

Swell 
Spring 
Shoes

| [ am showing the most per
met fitting and graceful Shoes 

to be found in our fair city. ' The leathers are rlght-Ahe lasts are 
right -Abe. toe ahapt-s are right -the prices,are right.

Another bhli>ment of 23 cases are being opened for j^our Inspec
tion.

WWWIWIS»

Christie’s : _
Cor. Government Sc Johnson Streets.

CHARLES MASSON ACQL'ITTEO.

1POKANK KERAIKKD.
To-day the steamship Spokane made

P.„y w,«h b.r hu,be„d. c,m,n, d,r^ | SSÜM
to Galt Thi aafternoon a bo* from * •

A question came up before .the muni
cipal committee of the .legislature this ■ 
morning which hae a peculiar Interest for | 
Victoria city in the mal'.er of lees charged [ 
for amcndinenta to municipal bllla.

Liât session a ttfll m incorporate' North j 
-V’atteouver-srw* adopted «r a pufdtc btlt, r 
although miroduce.l at lira! <** a privai, 
bill. Double fees ware charged, namely ■
leno. ' T

Thla year amendment* wpt-p Introduced 
Ip the form of a public bill, and again •
double fee* w. re reqyired. SriOO

Thla morning the matter came up hy 
cemmRtae w Request-was made to
remit the fees.

J. F. Garden moved to recommend to ; 
cut the fees charged down, to the uapal 
ene of $308.

John Oliver sought to amend thia by ‘ 
moving to recommegd that the fees be j 
remitted altogether.

The other member* of the opp<wltlon 
present supported Mr. Oliver, but the 
government side had the majority and put 
through the suggestion of $400

PROPERTY OWNERS.
good passenger Uat ahe left Seattle lor 
Ban Francisco. Since striking the rock)» j 
off Titoneh. the Bpokaae hmr been on the ^
way» at Eagle Harbor, Seattle. She haa | Delegation F*rom Association Appear 
had a new aiern post installed and has j Before MuriicTpSTX'omllltltee of 
been generally overhauled. It 1a under- the h0u»p,
elood that she wilt he ngaln overhauls! ________

her arrival at Ban Francisco. The

■on in Macon. Ga.. containing about 
eight pound* of candy, arrived. The 
package caime by expreaa, and on the 
wrapper was the following inscription 
-Please handle with care. Cahdy for 
my mother’s birthday, 100 years old.
April 12th” Besides there were in- 1 ™ "ner, “.T ZtlnZtarts thla I The municipal committee of the legis-
ecrlptlon* on the cover made t'y^*ry , *2oz 1* 1L >tt luiown what are the I leture *at thia mornlfxg and heard a 
FTprr** messenger of the different | y~B mtertlom. re*pecfing her tm- 1 députâtbm from- tho Property Owners’
----------I— ............... «'»'-'■* h«r,«v« »h» rne<y^,K future. During the summer Association of thla city, who asked for

month» she wiil Vngage in the paaaenger : amendments to the Municipal A, t in 
traffic <m the Alaska run. accordante with the view» of that or-

* .■ gunizatlon. There were Included In the
TO DYNAMITE WRECK. j deputation R. T. Hlllott, F. Pember-

(. .plain Fr ink Young, head of th. Uv I ton RloKan) Hgt». O. H B»mard L 
erp<>ol Salvage Aaaociatloeu will aiumpt | PUher. B. Helaterman. A. W. Bridge
ts duphrater the elvage feat perfvriMd j man, J. M. Murray VV. H. Langley, 
bn T6< sr tw t Whttr Star lin^r Suevlc. Landley-Czcaae and cutters,. .. x. 
by trying tu p.« > i the.after portion of thv j They took-exception t-» some <if the 
wr* ked ilreu: Nurthui =,mctulments which the city council haul
'Aw-'effort:«efl;Ae Bm4v the weêc.k : -before the commUtw thl^
tn two Wtth' dxnamlte Marine 1 session, urging that they appearedyfo
differs as to whether or not the Dakota *■ ■ ^
can be salved after th* manner of the 

SjHffltWH * 1

companies through whose hands the 
parrel passed, and all wished the aged 
lady many more year».

N0KMALSCHOOL
FOB VICTORIA

(f*Mtl«IM6 fhtie P»g- 1 ’

Commenting on the leader which ap
peared in the Tlmee yesterday. W. H. 
Bone said that* It entirely met with HIS 
views of the matter. In the flrat In
stance the normal school should have 
been established here in- the capital of 
the province and the seat of educa
tion, and then If other branches had 
become? Jiecasnary they should have 
been established elsewhere. It was not 
right that Vancouver should have been 
given the preference.

Th** board »t trade, said Mr. Bone, 
j should Interest Itself In the mAtter. 

He also thought that a puhlln mflbtlng 
should be caned by the educational au-

! thoritiee
t lng a delegation should Be appointed

Snaps in
$1.«50—Four 1 1-5-aere Iota on May

... .
$î>nn JIACH-Two lota on Morrison

fOnc lot on North Park 8L 
One lot 63x153 on Niagara St. 

-Gne lot, 62%xl20, on Niagara

$960- One lot 80x127X4 on Oak Bay 
Ave.

$1.000~<>ne lpt on Ôak Bay Ava, 
near Junction.

$900—One lot on Pandora Ave. 80x
120.

$47.". EACH—Four lota on NortB 
Pandora street.

$560 EACH—Two lota on Prior St. 
$2.300 Four lota on Prior St. 60x120. 
11.000-EACH—Three lota on Pem-

. broke-St,- - ------- — V
$400—One and a half lota. 60x180, >dn 

Pine St. Z
$1.460—Two lots. cor-. Pembrojk* and 

Chambers 8f. X
$1.100—One lot on Quadra/fit. 
$l.û0(b-One lot, cor. Qgeens and 

Quadra St. /
SEE OUR X^XT AD-

Mm

TOWED TO ESQUÏMALT.
It took Two vessels with two hawsers

i to wait upon the government. There 
Is no doubt, h* said, that every onte tn 

| Victoria Is unanimous on the question, 
and It la a matter which should be 
dealt vAlth a> soon a» piwslble.

A. Hugget, wh<* baa always taken a 
deep Interest In educational matters 

i In the city, thinks that a decided agita
tion should be begun to secure (or this 

| fcity a normal school. Some time ago 
1 Mr. Hugget made a move In that dl- 
i re< tlon and called to the attention of 

the public the need of acting In thla 
} matter so that the youhg ,people of 
j Victoria who rfilgh.t be entering the 

teaching profession should have the ad
vantage* of the professional training 
In their own city. H» still feel* that 
a move should, be made and nothing 

! left undone Jo bring about thla end. 
TTT^ IMhR* that It WOÜT3T "be"’rwfae to*

ui>on the government and press (gr 
this for Victoria. Anything w>(lch 
w.Hild have a tendancy to bring,"about 
the establishment of a norma! school 
here, would have his heartfeet aup- 
port. - /

'T certainly am in faybr of anything 
that will tend to Inpfease our educa
tional advantageSydn any way,” said 
H. Cuthbert. eepfetarÿ of the Tourist 
Asabclntlon thili morning. *'I believe 
that an arlifttlonal norma! school Is 
3Bfl8etlRfcte;# rrorjrtcer ;;i V
Victoria t* the natural atte for it and I 
believe that not only will Victoria gafh 

asset by Its creation, but that the 
teachers of th#* province will be swell
ed by the addition of a number of 
bright young peoifle from this city.

"Peuple: ln lhlLclty. have been luke
warm with regard to the matter. It la 
not ao In- Vancouver. There they take 

ra^.pride and Interest In the question of 
their

t>e ln-dtgeetea and might work hard
ships upon property owners. ZThey 
Cited several Instances and atfggeeted 
changea. The queetlon ofreeieterlng as 
property owners should carefully 
considered the committed thought, al- 

î.ul"r?,'' /! an though they did no, any ,,£in-end ,o no., he, .«.In, The I ''>" *• to dl.crlmlnay^ eVher again,t 

tug Pilot rmd ttw wr*<iklnF aieam*r . male or females lrythe matter. There 
Maude performed the task of selling should. howeverV be restriction upon 
Alex. McLaren * yacht afloat again. She more than oneyegisterln* for the same 
has been towed to Esqulmalt and placed , property.
on th* ways t.iere. wh*re she la oelng Private ^<fto owners, that Is thoi 
thoroughly examined. Beyond a^ slight j who kep|/'them purely for their own 
it raining, the vessel is not believed to be-1 pléttuina knd not for htnT should also
much damaged. ____ j be pt>Xected from grievous restrlcUons.
" u . j.IVp vnTPq I SgVeral other suggestions were made.

nui*.. i >rhe committee suggested that If the
A wirelea* message received at «»lac*yQ<.iegatlon>had any amendments to 

Bay. Cape Breun Island, sta;ed th*1 offer they should put them In shape and 
C. R R -Atlantic liner Empress of InZ , ] brought In. If that were
land, was 150 miles southeast of y^blc 1 
Island yesierday morning. Sh • is db* to 
I each HalUax tu day. where ake yrtU land " t hem.

! done the committee would consider

her passengers’ and th* overs* mall 
The wreckei eteamshlp Northwestern, 

lying <»n a reef near La Tuduie. Alaska, 
has several holes-bi heryhull. and la in 
auch a position .that th>Z<ilv.*ra fr<,m the 
B. C. Salvage Compatri’s steamer Salvor 
have not yet been >ble to advance with 
the salvage work

Outward! bourdf on her next trip the 
Alley liner Vj-tulo will have one million 
feet of luni^i- for Suva and five hundred 
thousand /6et foi^ New Zealand porta, bq-

^ ntit yer been definitely decided 
If aallin* ship Ivy, now lying at Ea-

cabled to Hongkong, where the gen- 
deputatlon_from the city walty eral managers of the company to which 

she belongs are. asking for Instruction».
In ballast from Treadwell, the tramp 

•tramer ftlen#H* reached the Royal Roads 
yesterday. She had a very rough voyage 
from Northern waters. $(ere *he will lie 
awaiting orders.

Captain Parry, who was well known 
here aa commander’of - H. M. 8. Egeria, 
anu who has lately been In command of 
H. M. 8. Merlin In the Red Sea, waa re
cently tAkm *« rlouily ill artd'haa gone to 
North Australia for. the sake of hist 
keaith.

dupptte» tor * hut. wrecksux. a learner 
>A*ae*tl: m" AîàArn 

an attempt to. ralae the Northwestern, 
were carried North -by the atettmer Potl- 
land from Seattle on Wednesday night.

The steamer Corona, stranded on Hum
boldt Bar. will be sold by the underwrit
er», the plan to salve her having fallen 
through. - -

The delegation explained that they 
had dot the power to Introduce euch a 
bill, and asked that the city’s amend
ment» should be held over.

The committee refused to take any 
atepa towards preparing amendmente.

1teW ADTEHTISKMEMT».

BOY WANTED. 
Co.

Apply T. N. Illbhen A

WANTED^-A competent vouth. must 
have knowledge of bookkeeplhg and In
surance Apply, by letter only, to Pem- 
kwrtoft A Vl«3l«wtar,iA

<>f the. Institutions -there have been en- 
| tirely due to the enterprise of their 
1 citisene. and l believe that that la wbat
» m

LOST—Fox terrier pup. ........ ___
tall. Finder pleaav leave at 126 Dbuglaa 
street and receive reward.

THE HUGO ROSS 
REALTY CO. LD.

—y/*2 YATES STREET.

✓ _ VICTORIA
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER.

DRILL
HALL

Promenade

Next Saturday 
April 13th

AT 1.16 P.M.

By Permission of Lt CoL Hall 
an d Officers of the 5th Regt,, C. A

POPULAR PRICES :

ADMISSION—10 CENTS

WANTED—Boy to drive wagon. 
Bros.. Ltd.. 76 Fort street.

In the future tt will be wise Tor blcycl- 
late to resist the temptation to ride on 
the sidewalk and keep on the road.

WANTED—A driver for a grocery deliv
ery wagon. Apply box 442, Poet Office.

FOR SALE—Furniture-of an .8 roomed 
modern house, all new: house to let. 
centrally located an l suitable for lodg
er- Apply •' T1....... 1 >ffi

YOUNG MAN. 22 years old, want* work 
In the right time; watchman preferred.
Addxea*.: WaUhuiA't. . ïiflwe.. U8Rî*a.

A good ptan
211. Times.

—The fine* ot three bicyclist» were 
received In the poliue_,roUrt this mom- ..
tng. The police are taking YtffHeiit k* sSawa u>. Um -onunu'y ou

NOTICE.
Take notice thgt. by order of the'Hon

orable Mr. Justice Irving, dated Sth 
April. 19'7. the time for registering., a 
mnrligage from Thfc lAidyamlth iron and 
BtovF Works Company, Llmtted, to Alexlk 
Marlin. dAled mb £el^,,ulD--l>'7. with 
the Registrar of JofTt Sfnek Companies, 

been exten<1ed to liUh April next, uh-’"

MORN.
PYNN-At 182 Johnson street, on April 

10th. the wife of Capt. J. M. Pynn. of ‘

FURMAN—In thla city, on April 10th, to 
th.- wife of Mr C. A. Furman, 31 BUice 
street, a daughter

MARRIED.
M ALLISTER-DUFF At • Vancouver, on 

Apr» *th. by Rev, Dr. Fra*er. Jumea 
M^AUiatur. and Mike Christian Grant 
Duff. D|FI>?

MlTCHRLlz-At V.tftoouver, on April
ikf

to time indue extended be filed wltlr the 
District Hegiatrir of the Supreme Court 
at Vtrtori* on w before "the 18th Aprtb -
uaat im April, w.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument». . Tablet^ Granite 

Coping», etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with firet-claae stock 
,nu

COR. TXTE8 AND BLXÎfCRXRD 
STREETS.



rocTOitiA paiut times, frway, 12, 1907
b n an dosr'yei. »• i > ft >n e«.

■ T HE RETIREMENT
X'ohstruvt and Maintain BytHern.

ANNOINCEMENT CAME

U '
second vice-president of the V. P, R., 
loft oh last night s train for Vancouver . 
on. a. iiU nos trip over lb* ;
western branches of the road. He will 

1 spend about three weeks In the West,
I during which period he will-pay special • 
* attention to distri* t* where extensive f 

improvements ar* to bo made during |
| the season. Mr, _\Vhytv was accom- l 
V pantevF* by M? s. Whyte and Mr. and T

Mall Order* 
Promptly 

Attended To.

STREET, NEAR

length or two hefure. stopping UuraJU^

b ARMER FOUND DEAD,DEPOSED FROM MINISTRY
Pori Hope, Ont.. April It.—SylvesterApril 7«

Jj**a.l**A.. te .ASèAfS ,aM-urtu.74Æftu.'4^oX..JLJituniir.-euwrrow m. mmiieir ton township, whs found dead on.the aide 
of the road this morning. Heart failure Is 
the supposed cause.

DEMAND EQUAL STANDARD.
A Ssn Francisco dispatch says Joseph 

Ullman. Ihe Well knowm bookmaker, .was 
taken East on Thursday ;m aii Insane 
patient by a*deputy sheriff.

At Parlor Meeting of the W. C. T. 
Question of Morals yCras Dls-

An InjteresDng meeting was held un
der the auspices of the W.C-T.U. at LAYR1TZanqtrer EARTHQUAKE. ttw-hwm^of Mrs. si. spa near. mXatea

. ................ ..............
by "Off*. lUvx > Thompson. Mrs. WHUs-
vroft and Mrs. Flett taking the opening 
exercises. A dliet was contributed by 
the MIMS-8 Jones. The Mubje» L of the 
meeting was Purity, some of the apeak- 
r* being Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. 
Day. Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. McNaugh- 

. ten. and others.
ties» lit felt very strong-

Don't Ire awake with the remedy it 
your elbow To banish' wakeful-, 
nesi, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken re
freshed—take CAREY ROAD

Beecham’: Hwtqu* rten for Choir. Nurs.rr Bloch of all.FOR SALE. 3 KT1 ^ggPjaiftPPUSED. _____Ty ;it%. f. •>.*yui'uuA,uxuumuc hartraw
Pru!., and Ornami.U "il.i, April 11, eluding many not.Ill*

Trcca Smell Frnlta. Evergreens. Rosea. Clunk
ers, Bulba, ate New le TbeTlme te Pleatl

that decided uMloh chould be taken 10 
prevent lté recurrence.

They demand an equal standard of

•-f ,f 'an L :ir 1
works, was to-day >élèc(hd toy acclama -

factory. of Mulhollarnl & Co. whs totally 
destroyed by Are last night. The cause 
of the tire Js. unknown. The. value of the

exchange for real estate. Apply to F. J. 
mTTANCOL'RT. at hie Grocery Store,

street. unit
Sold- Jwceywberei.• t ple-w-wee-a»wé Ir,»urum-$4^006,'Use. ■dut'e-Ma-yvH1'" WOtAwik* partly f«r mon *«*1 - women.

THEATR
UiMt A NANJUUk

A PERFECT S6OT0H WHISKY. 
AGED IN SHERRY WOOD.

ALL DEALERS.

i Brandon, Man , April 11.—A meeting';
| of t tie city ' count?.B was t»*HT to- *tght. t 
I which was a<1«1 reseed by the Him. J. S. I 
| Howden, with r**f*rd to the position of ‘ 
i the government and its telephone pol- j 

icy. Mr. Howds<i stated that the gov- 
! eminent deemed H necessary that the 

■i focal exvhange should be built m l
Àt tiffXf CIIOPOKF " f^^rr, -.-rivr thut tf Hie W-«m**
A3 Ul»LAl jUi»ri\l3l j rot undertake the construction, then 

the government would do''***. Mr. .How- 
—————— J den said the prices could Wot he stated

-- until after the system wa*,, Installed.

Tributes to the Maker of Modern
subscribers would only be sufficient to 
provide a sinking fund. iJiuITor 

aRwwhei
Egypt—Policy Will Remain 

Unchanged.

Best English Cutlery.
We have a splendid line Of fish and dessert knives and 

forks, table kft.lvds. etc., from the best English houses. The 
fish and dessert sets are put up In handsome caries. The 
handles are of ivory, pearl and celluloid. These goods^tüie 
very useful and acceptable presents.

TABLE K N'iVKS. Ivory Handles, from...........

TABLE KNIVES, Celluloid Handles, fromr.1.

. mo to stsw^Fzrar

..16.00 to 16.00 per do*. :

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
.Telephone Ù& ~~—Box 93.

PLLMBKRSSLCCLIKS.
CANADA PLÀTKS, TERNE PLATES. COKE AND 

CHARCOAL, TINPLATES, PIO LEAD. PIG TIN. — 

* V SHEE7 LEADAND SHEET ZINC.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND.

ROBERT WARD &CO., Ltd.
TEMPLE BUILDING VICTORIA.

London. April 11.—Foreign 
tirey made the very unexpected 
noun cement in parliamentlu-day thrat 
Lord Cromer. Great Britain** great .pleni
potentiary on the Nile, haa resigned^ It
had been known mt some time that the VMM

j health of lâ>rd Uronicr. who lias toeen'twith at as early. 
■ British agent and. yottfUL general - In ' " —
. Lgy^T since IWl. was nffei ted. but there 

was no Idea. wfh*n h« issued his volunUn- 
j ous report on the progress of the admln- 
j Istrative departments of the Egyptian 
j government, early this month* that bln 
’ retirement' was tnipepdlng 
j Becrotsry Grey, in making the an- 

notmeement, and ex-PremierJdalfour. who 
j followed—MtiL- spoke with <leep Emotion 
I of Lord Cromer's imc^atnpled services to.

gret at his leaving his p.e-
j tii ult poaltion. The Foreign Secretary

ide«dar»^d that it was the greatest per*<mnl 
loss the public service of the country 
could suffer.

j The retirement of Lord «'ronier would 
j Involve no change in British policy with 
: regard 10 Kg\ pi This wag, explicitly 

stated by Hecrvtary t* 'ey.
Sir Eldon fiorst was appointed to thé 

vg«#4..i« -lUsvpi on tin advice of Ix«rd 
vmmer. Whose vomplete confidence he 

.poss» ssrs Hve takv* up « dlfficuft task 
hut will assume th* work with the full 1 
approval of official "circles !>oth In Tx»n- | 

,dtin did 1 airo. Sir Eldon has had twenty i 
.years experience In Egypt, tir-i m tbe^j 
diplomatie service, and afterwards, from

tenant e. It might he. aKywheyp,-ft^
116 to $60. \ \j

After a hot debate the following tho* 
fkm was adopted “That the pro- 

ümt. - at- -Man itoba-- ba,- 
and is hereby ‘requested to construct 
and t.nalntain a telephone sysl’em in 
the city df Brttpd*»n in conjunction 
with Its proposed provincial system, 
and that construction he proceeded 

date an possible."

WILLIAM WHYTE ON 
WAY TO COAST

Second Vice-President of C. P. R 
Tour of Inspection-Winnipeg 

Notes.

lJ _______________
1 tlàn gnvê.ijinvent. He had chnrg 
! slvely of* nearly all the great adminis

trative departments -iuld bad dope per
sonal relations with Lord Cromer.. He 1» 

j the son of the Right Hon.* Sir John E.

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.

Oulberwk- is the Fat-tory of the Ger
hard Helnteman Plano Co.

Mrs. T. A. Anderson,
Declined Offer.

Winnipeg. .April 11. -The Manitoba 
; government offered to guatantee bonds 

• J thej city of Winnipeg In under that 
money required may be raised without 
difficulty, but the city declined the offer.

TWinnipeg has asset* of $200.00%60Q and L 
j a debt or lijnoo.oon. Arrangements ike 

about completed for raining |4.0U0.<NM>
! from the Bank of Coeirrwn-e at * per 
cent. Th»* overdraft at the bank is now 

j nearly $3,«Miti.OOO.
S' Shipment of Flour.

Coats, Suits 
and Waists

,lpu;HtjHi.R|..Ru i. 1 , 1 . .... ■

Everything 
Beady to Wear

CONTTNUATIOIf

ESTERDA Y we drtit your atttntion to one of the meet im- 
■* portant arrival* of the Beaton, to-day we give further par

ticular t- * . *. . Y . . *.
THE GOWNS are in new Radium chiffon voilé with, taffeta tilk ........ .....

\ »and lace trimming, extremely graceful tilk in narrow itripet and

\ check chiffon, voile handtomely trimmed with rich Switt embroi
dery and hiltingt: New tatin finithed cambric having the appear
ance of a very rich printed tatin, trimmed with handtome Switt 
cambric embroidery. Newett detignt in ttripe and floral voile 
trimmed with lace and velvet bowt. Uteful day gownt made in 
neuf dark ground cotton voile, trimmed lace, with taffeta contrast 

. veil - and the half it not told.
THE DUST COATS are in Pongee, Shantung, Sicillian and other
fathionable materials. They are full length, very daintily trimmed ______
with lace dnd exquTtitely braided— colon are champagne, while, 
gray and bldckt. ——

_________________ ;___________________\ ' _______________ 1 ............... '

Angus Campbell & Co.
* THE LADIES’ STORE

Promit..Block, Government St., Victoria
Sole Agents 
for La Veda

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
Distillers of Pure Malt Whiskies

t
BY ROYAL WARRANTS.

—------------ :------ HJRVKYOU* TO-TWS—$U*YAL FAMILY.

THE FOLLOWING BRANDS FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAPS 
DEALERS :

“ Red Seal.” “ Black & White,” “ Royal 
Household,” “Very Old Liqueur Scotch."

EACH BRAND A LEADER. 7

Sele Aient» fer B. r,.R4DI6ER 6 JANION,

Winnipeg. AptlTll - The Lake of the

Toronto, April 11.—For four hour* 
thin morning the tire department 

! fought an id,u*t Inate faetewy
! of th» tier hard Hclntzman Company. .
I Wail.. manufavtar-Mk Th, conl-nt» ..r 1 Wl,oUli Milita* Comi^ny MM an order
I the bulldln* were il,tma*e<l lo the ei- ! f,,r M**' <* fl"l'r f<- ,h* "nlantal
| tent of. *«.«W. which la fully covered t,adl' “'-•‘“S'- hrtn*ln* the sprlne »«•

by Inauranrav The nri*ln of the Are | l",rle 10 lit" »ar Eaet up to 250,Wh)
1, a mystery. The Starfn wa* run* In aacka.

1 at 5:30 and It »_aa s so before the lire Inauraete k.anmiHioa.
wan yiisttnrulehed. Th»* tire nturted In I Winnipeg, April II.- The Koblln gov- 
the kiln rctotn. In which there w#.r,. • pnmerit haa ^appointed: J. F. M**nl«»ve. 
♦ÜJ*W f«-et rrf - va iua Me lumber loaded 
on 12 trucks, part of whlyh wak de
stroyed. The blare worked it* way 
through th* celling and wall to the 
«Intel and piano wtool department*, in 

rough-cast building to the rear of

GRANITE- FIRE SWEPT.

Old Mining Camp Almost Blotted Out 
\ By FlarffeiT3^ "

t-
the big factory.

About 260 workmen will lie thrown' 
out of work for a few dajr*. Fifty of 
lhe*e will have tp- remain idle until 
the building d«**tr»i»<l i* rebuilt.

A disastrous tire blotted out Granite 
Creek <m Thursday afternoon and Jeft 
the old plax'er camp a heap of blacken
ed ruin*, aay* the Slmllkamaen Star, 

i The only building* that escaped the 
element were Judge Murphy s <iuarter* 
and the celebrated Cariboo Jfcu*»\ noxv 
vacant, but once the xccni^of much 
gaiety and conviviality In the golden 
early day*.

The tire originated in the kitchen of 
T\ P. Cook* house. Th«* hou*«* and 
store are practically one. and fell an 
••a»y prey owing to 4nflamihable build- 
U g material and conl«^it* of store. 
'Nothing «hi saved. Mr. Cook's loss 
will be hey y a*. It is understood. Ift- 
suram e was only lutrtlal. Mrs, Cook 
and children are staving .at Somerset.

yeatarday

SATURDAY
Sugar Cured i Back) Bacon -English 

Style 22c. Per Lb.
Sugar Cured Picnic Ham —

15c. Per Lb.

W. O. WAD^ACE
Cor. Yitn and Douglas Sts. Phone 312 FAMILY GROCER

VICTORIA THEATRE

~ APRIL 24th, 1907

- ViolinistMarie Hall
Louie Basche

Price# $1.60. $1 and 7.>.: 
Plan* «pens April 22nd. 
Hwlntsman & Co.'s l’iun

- Pianist
gallery, 50c.

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN & < ONS*IDINE. Props. 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr
c.eneral Admission, l$c. Enrire Lower 

Floor arid First SÎ* Rows of Bal
cony. 2»c. Box Seats. 36c.

TUESDAY, APRIL I6TN
RETURN « >E LAST REASON'S ,PHH- 

NOMENAL SUCCESS.
C» nring with smile# for you all. Lie bier 

K Co.'s* classical American comedy 
triumph,

“MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH.”

With east of admirable character flayers. 
•

,.ttice open in a. m„ Saturday. April 18th 
*?.|ail orile'rs. .k'<■■■inpanii-d h> eheqrue, w:ll 

! t . i olve their usual attention.

CELI.ARS FLOODED.

Quel*».-. April 1L—An unusual s<*ene 
of excitement was witnessed in the 
lower town yesterday afternoon. Ow
ing. to the high easterly winds that 
have prevail»*! for the last Ah roe, day, 
the water rose to an abnormal height 
in the river Bt. _ Lawrence, axul «#!»%«. - 
tally opposite the city, bee a u»-thr Ace 
Ki cape'“Roijge » ouTcî- nor allow the 
water* tn Trp«r, nr 1hr rftvf. tind the 
rouît wag that th» \vaf.f~ffowed over 
the wharves, made Dalhousle street-!» 
ngular lake. (to-Mled all the cellars 
of, the lower town." and caused the 
water rats to ewarin pellmell .throygh 
the streets, chased by hundred* of men 
and buys, who went wild In their en- 
jlea\or th kill them. The men hants 
in lower town. In anticipation of to
day's high tide, are removing their 
goods from the ground floors to more 
secured places of storage. ' ____

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Vlrden;. E. B FWh**r. Mime*d«»ea, ad»I 
R. A. H«»nnal. Winnipeg, ah Insurance 
commission to deal with the companies 
(loin* bu,m. «i In Ih,' pr>vl»w, „„„
L-_____I----- H*nk ClirlBH_____ _________ I An* Mr

Winning. April II. ln'*ptte the in- | morning for the scene, 
terruptlun to trade and traffii- generally 
by the railroad tie-up, the Winnipeg 
clearing* show » greater "gain than 
other cUtsff «if corresponding itenR 
the W -sTRTT Slat es. For t hr ft tf three 
months of • the year a gain of 2#.> per 
cent. Is shown. Fur the whole of Can- 
ijida'the gain Is 7.S per cent., and for tlie 
whole of the United Buries thug# Is a 
decrease of 1 per cent. The territory In : 
the Unite i States lying directly to the ! 
south of Winnipeg shows.a g;nn aver- r ■-
aging nhout n p» r ' - nr Tfr^Wüflfl lpég-1 Bttnwrd' 1.a*tf«rl Three ualnee s
figures an* $12" last yar during Sus|..*n^»*d at Mining rentres,
the same period. fM.DÜti.769. j —______  '

The Granite Greek hotel, owrfed by 
J t*. DeRarro. Is a total loss, the fumi- 
! *ure and supplies being partially saved. 
! It is understood he will temporarily 
I tHéupy the 4'aritHMi House, 
j The old government house ts a thtnt 

l<«e*. 1
The total loss is estimated at about 

i «3.500.

SNOW STORM TN NORTH.

PERRIN
GLOVES

0&wBsm-&a9- CD&cancDBibn&w 
Sold EverytuhereX

Fmrr—w;orkm*n employed in the ma- i 
« bine shop nr the r«nada foundry's : 
works. Toronto, were hurt by fatting 
•IT a portion of cornice work. The tn-

J New* coroes from White Horse of a
terri bit- jmow storm which visitent the*
\\ huIccif ibeJYukon territory-^st week. 
The sturm -lasted fur three days and 
three night*, a raging wind acco'm- 
panyjng the snow. The weather was 
frightfully Cold, and all business was 
suspended In all the niinlng centres. 

H-osè. 1 !.. .
ped from 10 degrees below xero to 30 
ami 40 degress the. first tw«i days -of the 
blizxard, and the third day the mer
cury registered 60 degree# beloW._ .

Tlu1 stage troll below there and Daw
son was blown full of snow and the 

j stages operating on the route were 
I practically put out of business. From 

. _ . i . . „ HtVwart Crossing to Dawson, the snow
, "'.l'If *‘•,"1- h i uT""f f''r w»»^irr-,l..1, on ,h, h„r«.YY„Y h, 
kw1 ? iv, - ' H-V- th- drift* wén ,o hl,h that th.. 1

«II», E. L. Le-, rx-. l-rk In th- nfllre home* ,ould only pull thT „l.-l«h9 '

Hi u4«»h AaatKtaiJon. - ——-
Winnipeg, April-Ji. - At a. puhttr. meet- 

ing held this evening n preliminary" or- 
gnnixathm was -effected preparatory l> 
the visit <»f the Hfltlsh association to 
this city In 1909. Committees were ap
point <*d to bçgm the work of prixitirlng 
the licccssary funds.——— /

EXTRADITED.

Former Clerk In Albanÿ City Treâ»- 
urer’s Office Accused of 

Grand Larceny.

London. April 11. —.The presiding 
magistrate at the Bow Street Police

HASTIE’S FAIR
HAS OPENED VP AT M FIROAD 

JOHNSON STREET.

We Have Still $5,000 Worth of Stock to'Ditpose of 
AT COST AND BELOW COST.

, Don’t Overlook This Clearing-Out Sale.

HASTIE’S FAIR
63 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA, B.

PEAGE CONGRESS.

...... AVerlç-7tePYA£E:L. .

'
RAWLS AND VON KAU! MAN. 

CUSHING AND MERRILL. 
BELLE BELMONT.

GEO. F. KEANE.
:___ k’gw moving purruREri..

i Lari Grey Will Re One of Speakers m* ■ slightly injured.

of the city .treasurer.at Albany.» N.’ Y.
‘jjiiri d w-re: H-nry Cart-r, bai-k t.rok- ' "*h" »5iy irrrrkted h-r- Mm h Mil, at : T| ,,,n,ml„n nf th„ ,ra|, i„,

rn and internal lnjurl-w: Jurne. Drown j *•“* r-nu-st .of Ih- American author!- 1 
I Albert Varier and Thomae Sandereon, , tie. on the rhur*e-of «ran* larceny.

OaTItjtiet tn N-w York.- „
wn.L iiDnore KTonr.

Watson’s Theatre.
HILT URN PA¥OR^-

ITES.

The Pringle Stock Co.

TO-NIGHT
4 ACT oL'OIETY PLAY,

“Young Mrs. Winiiirop.1'
-Prices, ISc., 25c. and 35c. Bar

gain, matinees >Vednesdarygnd
.Saturday.

Bears now fifl‘141*; at "box 
office.
FRANK SETH I/S ORCHESTRA 

IN ATTENDANCE.
Phone 1426.

’Frisco Grand Jury Will Not Pay Any 
Atlentlon to Graney’s Htatemeni.

Son Unit., i- o. Apjrll 11—The grand 
jury,.has decided to pay no attention to

'
In an$r banquet hair| blacksmith and prise tight referee, to the 

effect that money was Improperly use«| 
Uy agents of W. R. Hearst at tlie primary 
election in K*»4:

New York. April 11.—Two large pub
liée banquet* Instead of the dinn,1‘ 
originally planned It was announced to
day will conclude the national peg. »• 
arbitration «on g re*» which Is to meet 
in t 'uim-gic- Hall _ ncxl Sunday. More 
11: : V I--V lift tnali% pvrs.ms aa t «mill
be a« con>sii»dnt«*d
in the city hfcve already applH«I for 
reots at this flnaL function. Which 
President Roosevelt is expected to at:‘ 
tend. The dinner committee has con- 
seqtiently se. ur«*d the banquet hall at# 
the -Wa Idoff - A *t<»r la. and one at th«* 

gwtbttrlnwsiacat-
Wedm-sday evening.

Reshles the president, Karl Grey, 
governor-general of. <*nnada. Ambassa- 

j d«»r Bryce; President Elliot, of Har
vard*. Samuel G am pc vs, Edward Ever- 
<tt Hale. Lyman Abbott and others 
will adilress tin- diners. The speak« ra i «hat he was not actuated by any wrong 
w HI tie equally dlvkltt tH tw. en th,. live m vl.l in*, the hWi In ,l„. T,.„.

. * - ----- ■ • derloln. and that his presence there was
t lxvu banquets. with a view of 'making sociological jn-

wnt'f.eave Next Week. : vestIgalions.
Oflawit. April 1L— Inquiry at Gov- ;

- -emmertt •44*niee'-«ffHeRed-tbe- b>n v _______
■"unerrfi *«' i, av' for New- York w | »AMh<ii«*k» «track Was felt a, tM« «...

“jl her Mtuitlii y nr Tuesday of next; y«*st**rdk'jt morning This is rl>«- first 
, week. He is going1 there to attend a .j tremblor of any c.msequen .e felt for»Sev. 

"i banquet to be hebl on April 17th. It 1» j ergl weeks. Rome' of the- claims of in- 
j In connection wRh the peace confer- J.s.ured parties against th# companies have 
I t»nee. and he will be one* of the prim- j i***en .referred to a Liard of arbitration.

. . i. , . ; . >....

IXCREASING SALARIES-

Fredericton, N-. B. April 11.—In th« 
House-last evening Premier Pugeley In
troduced a hill to j^ive teacher* of gll 
classes In the province an Increase In sal
aries. The increase, will amount to an 

■

the province towards' fegchers1 salaries 
of mote than, S*U.<**). The lnch‘a*es will

; I l '
Increased subsidies and wjn he according 
to the length of service of the teacher.

i beyond description, and there are no 
I stgn* of the weather moderating, 
i (July pu.xsvngeva and uuytl, can be
| handled i»\ the stag»**! rf»vr. and the 
'freight will have to remain giver till 
navigation opens on the rivers and 
lakes. .^According to the Indians, the 
winter Is not nearly over.j and the lakes 
will be later than usual this year In 
discarding their Icy bonds.

RETURN TO WORK.

ROBBS
The best collection a»d largest stock in the province.

FRUIT TREES
Shade Trees, Dwarf Box for edging^ 

f"‘Stock of every description.
Privet and choice nursery

Lorain," Ohio. April 11.—There was j 
almost a stainpede among th«v strikers i 
returning to work at the local yards ; 
of the America?! Shlpbullcling Com - ; 
pan y to-day. the number of men who ( 
went back being estimated at between i 

fclMpbnlU*aa -arti
st 111 out to a mart. The promised 
$160.0000 relief fund has pot yet corne, 
according to members of the Shlp- 
touHdsrs* Union. ■

A. OHLSON
Proprietor

Phone A900 THE OAKLAND NURSERY CO

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers in Lumber, Bash. Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Oove rnment Street,. Victoria. B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564



Xhe Daily Times
David Sponger,^Ltd.Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

•RE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ing on;; LïHoted.
-'Jons" xklsox 
Managing Director

Telephone 
Report or! a l Roonm ....

X Broad Street late election. Consequently. however 
unpalatable it may bv to us,- there is

Dalty. one month, by «rrlef
Dally, one by carrier proving a profitable subject for debate

whether considered from ah Imperial 
or à colonial standpoint. The xuigges- 
lion 1s tiQt a new one. It haa more

may fairly tge drawn that, the relations 
bet\ve**f» the h *n gWtlcnuin gad 1 ill 
government are somewhat strained.

LADIES' Ft.VE At>tviOVfi«“->eWflR©t».
ERED LAWN BLOUSE—Made with clus
ters oT fine tucks down centre of front, back 
made with three rows of fine tucking, em

_6roidered collar,ut aj 7r 
embroidery Price....................... jC.IJ

LADIES' FINE MULL BLOUSE—Front 
made of fine mull and Valenciennes Insertion, 
entire back made of fine tucking, 3 4 sleeve 
made of rows of insertion and mull, finishedScarcity of Utinr Bppea!'» te be a

with « cuff of lace ; lace collar

Men’s and Beys’ Canvas lace Beets

food labor must be employed. There
fore all Egypt is busy now, whereat» a 
(fw yesrs. ago tt paxeed imrm? l n In-

THE F AM IN K IN CH IN A.

* In Ihe Men's Cloihing Depinonrsnm:

le-morrew

(Associated Press).
Some. April 12.—It Is reported tha< 

King Edward and King Victoria Em
manuel, who have recently teft thi 
Balearic island* and Greece, will meet 
.It Val * 1-1 lid -f M >v.i

RAMONA IN COLLISION.

A collision due to the Heavy fog hap- 
pened in Sun Krah risen Bay on Tuesday, 
when the. Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

&..15 Pf more, for- a smart mrreetiy. 
. 1 w cut new Fit-Rrtrsuit, will please

you. Select one froth our . -immense 
assortments.' We can satisfy the taste 
of the most critical. To-morrow C* 1 R 
a suit for .w ..... .. v I D

Pré steamer Indlanapolln from Seattle—
:W H Weed. FT Rockwell. Mr* Zoller. 
Miss Zoller, R W Jones, ,J H Elliott and. 
daughter. Mis* Normandy. A Kuns- 
herger. wffe *nd daughter. 1> Walter*. F 
J Saunders. Qeo.»Canipt»eU, G..S- Pvlther. 
ûgA Ma J A 11
"Printers and- ' "wife, SIT*» Anderson. P

from 17.50 down
to............

Vnorrft cerrttw - -nU^-tlnrt *
must take Into consideration the pre of The resolution (whiçh- was saintm- 1 W . Mumsun..-,U..

’7fî7.“'«rf* nl»' 717 k1 "««. Aki DenHiVstJn H wown. P Tanner. P Percy,du . I „ W.b. In.apable of amend- „ j iu„,dL A u .Vlu,n*. w u Mu „j !
*a*t «Jonii' at Utv UtMah. j¥^. i- rtnn it <

* fc a > * ’ - 1 » 1u.». m a* 1 . -i |
! iM*. iiiii*i[iriiwiriir~rnrmiiiTI[

IInnover. Ml** Md^nnun. Mrs Colby. A 
ltenku*. Jas Urbum, E \UHmi aimer. JA* I
Greet*. wHV- amt d-rogbrer.- I# Mason and |

It is doubtless true that the late commission to Investigate matters
_________ ___ Î” . #IbB»finc—l.vl
than Ike available fnr !>ive»tlgatloft; and u.

aataetiesüilâw
wife, Sllss Üesen, R L Utah

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRlP.vr, APRIL 12, 1907.
'iuMtiSn .'.rprer, iPiitlai"trade, with all |»rc».-iii, ,1 It there Waa’no other
JteJMtBflttolwi jfaHae» intiulved 4üt.i«-... t*mm, -"iw.it.trr—wir •^rMlIultWx':
In. hut Alere ian bv t o.doubt that the ^.bo v■ ■ t..t for th.- rt.i'lutvwould1 
p.iu*uaa|* Ot Mr. Chaiub.-rlaln. aa well j t„ »iate what should have- been 
«« M» educational j»li. y of the B»l- i eWeete4 if.lt halt .wrrled. Aa a r*«»lt 

I four government, were pr,.maimed I pr ,h(. gv.ieraV . touring nf the air," It 
upon by the British people during .!■ valid betlevsd that the in-

cessant, gossip
of recent weeks com erning the i«ivate.
awf.wtU y ot HwmtdWfd-tif • 
ti'ott ' fliLs btêetik Sfought. -to an end.. ’ Up»#*

Dally, by ma?l, per annum 
Twice a IVeck Times, per annum .... .11 00 
Special Eastern ■ ' .itl\

H V. Kahle. Room* 118-117 Mall Bldg . 
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fol
lowing place* In Victoria:

Army St Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Jtasti.m.

Gough * Cigar Store. Dougin» Ft reel.
. Emery's" Cigtr" Stand. .. GVvernment St. 

KdlffttR Stationery Store. 75 Y ate* SL 
Victoria News Co.. LtiL..'S6 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Ç©.. (tt-QoUL 

N M Government St.
^ A. Edwards. 51 Yates St

Laais A Evan*. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
Georg. Marsden. cor Yales and Gov’t.
H. W Walker, grocer. Rsoulmalt road 
W v. i» Rtrw
Mr* Crook. Virtnrià West l*n*t OIH- -• 
P»jpe Fiat loner y Co.-. 11» Government Ft 
T. Redding. Vraigflower Rd . Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
F. G. Pell. Beaumont P. O.
<W Post Office Cigar Store, Gov't St. 
A. Fvhr.veder M
Mrs. Talbot. Conk und P*ndvn« Sta.
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
C. Hanbury. Savoy Cigar Store. Gov't. 
Nail McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Jl. Adam*. Stanley’r Ave. and Cadboto 
Bay Road.

^ I-e Rov. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
W. Graham, 511 Port Ft:
R. W BullerVX. \vs stand. ' PR. Dock 
Standard SîATÎ3nery (*.. . t*; Gov’t Sr 
The TIMES ia al*o on *are_ At the follow

ing place*
Str. Prince*» Victoria.
K- A N. Train*
V A 8. Train#
£V P Traing.7 : - . .. ............. ..

FfOtei'F^aTiTe News"Stand 
Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver—Norman Caple & Co., 6<7 
Granville Street.

New Westminster-J. J M. Kay.
H. Morey A Co.

Nanaimo—Whitt y Bros’. « tgar Store. " 
Dawson-Bennett New* Co.
Rossland—M M Simpson■ t • nwrnel r 'Xë'rrTîC -
Portland. Or*.— Oregon News“ Co . 147

Sixth Street.
‘Kansas City. Mo.-American News Co.

at the coming sessions of the Colonial 
Conference. The representatives of the, 
colonies occupyjan altogether different 
position from the repr»?st>ntatlves of 
Great Britain, however. As far as the 
colonie* are concerned, there l*f no 
fundamental jtHnclplc of taxation 
standing tytween then) and trade pref
erence*. Just a# the prefeitMub given 
by I’anada to Great Britain has proved 
a wteirng. w Thé
country which gave the preference and 
to the nation which received! It. *b a re
adjustment of the duties with a view 
to promoting trad»1 between all the 
potential nations composing the Empire 
ought to be In the true interests of the 
people of the said nations. But to 
suggest that Canada should Withdraw 
th»* preference she hay ' given (ïcpal 
Britain until such time aa the people 
of Great Britain ran see their way to 
reciprocal*» or can be cot-rved Into M^tlftwiUjOB. Kiom.ilvc loneAnd spirit.of 
clPTOcal would h* a frnl** move.^the addrssa wç .Chfnk JAc iP f • -------

lUighl -to an end.. Up*»n 
that phase at least of the present dis» 
rus*4on the Premier's scornful denun
ciation should bv Anal. Mr. Rouraseat 
backed up the private morality por- 
1 ion of his ease by only /o".. at gument 
—an allusion to the action of Mr. Glad
stone in the vase of a British parlia
mentarian. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ripped 
this argument- up the back by pointing 
out that ihe British case was that Of a 
man whose moral character, hail been 
comb■■il iibil by ;» »"Uit --f Justf'-e and 
whose misdeed* were matter of 
public knowledge and assured public 
scandal, while no cabinet minister or 
member of parliament tn faharta Is at 
present the object even of a single 
charge made by a single frank ac-

~ Mr. Hawthornlbwalte delivered what 
may honestly be described as a notable 

h In the Legislature Vest.a lay

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST 
TURIA.

VIC*

For^ many years past this city and 

Island bava contributed a very large 
proportion of the teachers required t«> 
fill the schools "f the province of Bri- 
tiah ColumbTa. Not a few of these-have 

been born and reared in our own city, 
and In the surrounding districts., Sopie 
of them h&ve reached the highest ra-nks 
in the teaching profession, and they are 

proud to be known as the sons of Vic
toria and the products of her schools.

But if the policy of the McBride gov-r 

emment Is to prevail, no longer will 
teachers be allowed to qualify 
themselves for their chosen profession 
In the capital of this pf ovines. Why, 
we ask. should this slight and this in
dignity be put -upon the ‘city of Vic
toria and upon her sons and 
daughter*? Why should U be. said of . 
this city that it is the only provincial 
capital in' the Dominion w here teachers 

. are unable to qualify for their chosen 
profession? Our city Is now "entering 
upon a new era, of expansion and de
velopment. and many new families are

than once been put forward, and* al
ways from Conservative source*. It 
w ill never be entertained by ’the pres
ent government. n«»r by th«r people of 
Canada. w;e*believe, Great Britain, ml- 

might from as^ilii^ii^int 
of view have been justified In doing so.
and while she might hâve had ?h........ h-
stitiiiionah right to do so. ha* never at

tempted to Interfere with any fiscal 
system Ave have adopted in what w«> 
believed ...to be our Interests. Why 

jsb°uM we be jnisgjjddcd. uia,lo 
tept to coerce her with threats of 
w lthdrawal of the preference? The 
proposition Is worse than unpatriotic1, 
if anything worne ran be conceived.

a.;*Urt 1
f the I 1 
The ; 1

and w* are quite sure that the member 
for Nanaimo no eBnge ?" the
Finance Minister a* Jonathan did to j 
David. It is true Mr. Hawthornthwalte •* 
o< ■ askmally draws his bow and shoots 
an arrow in ib. .1u.va uou ^t(-ih^ ,
of Mr. Tatlow, hut the. shaft carries no 
me ssage that “all is Well!6' It is barb- j 
ed and poisoned-

The member for éillaast made iris 
maiden speech In the Legislature yes- 
terday._" i^aglcauua,anav,-m*V htt..as

Tii?. Grhai Emporium oi the Great West David Spencer, Ltd.

Special Purchase ef ladles' Hose 6e On 
Sale To morrow

LADIES BLACK SITS' tjfLK 1B>SL Engllgh nuinafsvture. with 1» V 
ankle# Special valu» Per pair

Ladies siLk'PLATED HOSE with hue ankles. In col rs . ... .. 
...... l>4Hk, gi*y. uirdliisL rPtir pair.... fi.*y
JUST ARRIVED—Ibo dosen Ladles.* Pin In and Ribbed t‘ashn)erc 11 -

Spe- iul prli *• Friday and Saturday. Per pair.................................
CHILDREN S \YM>K AND NARROW lUHB'ED CAS»lMKR«lli»Sr/

A‘lis Hiy.D*. Per pair.. ................... . ... ...................V. .
A SPECIAL LINK of Girl* and Hoys' Heavy tlbbcd »'ott >n H »s. 

(double knee). In tun and black, ft Inch to 10 Inch. Per t>air, 2-r»*-.; 
i“ k is TH Inch par pali a

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FINE RIBBED LISLE HOSE—In tan 
and ■ sises 6 Inch t- i" Inch Pi r'paii

GIRLS' FINK BLAJ'K RIBBED AND PLAIN CUTTON* HOSE- Sixes 
5 Inch to 10 Inch. Per pair...... ...... ......................À ...................... ...15c.

Great Barpaln Inducements In Ihe Stationery 
Dept. To-morrow

■ l'.',».\KS liKi-KLB EDOK 1’Ant’HMK.VT XOTK

avXIW IiBi'Kl.E BDliK t'ARVUME.NT.. J.NVITATION.
41. «1. Stale . v

tt-'Kutar. *1 is. sai,
.me.
tn.:

BNVKLOMB8 TO MATCH. too. Reculât-, H .... gate;...;; ,v..«e.'
M BOXES ANCIENT PWORT. Hegular. SO.. Hole..................................... 2iv.
. I.lis. 1UÜAL I^LL'tytY. Kecular, s.,u- ................................. y*
KNVKUtltfea To MATCH. I»BH. !<«., Regular. 3tc.
» FXcitAdaÉ SEW SM.X.TII r\ • .1: V .. - '
KNVELOP®» TO MATCH. PER 1«0. tegular. «Or. Sale.... î(lo,

SPHNCKICH IAHTHINK IN BUCK WHITE AMD flREY..................
.................... ................................... .....................................10. per ùutre. 3S... per tb.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH........ , ..............  :...i..... lev. per package'

CROMER TN EGYPT.

polished in hl*| diction a* the le.i lcr of | 
the- party to which he belongs nor as : 
fluent a* some of his fellow-members -j 
of "greater pnrltafnentary experienc e, ' 
but he bag a directness of style that , 
makes for- effectiveness, and His ex-;| 
posure of the methods of the manage- f 

j ment of the Seton Lake hatch# ry c».»n- ! 
condition applicable^ te -the whole of j stUutes. m..
the civilized world at the present time. sl«>n. Mr. Ehgleson promises to be one of ' 
with the possible exception of China the most useful'members of the House i 
and Rursia, and there two cturttries : *• “* energetic representative i
may be wiped oiT the lis*, as the one la 1 ‘ V1"1’ n’ '

suffering from a famine ,nl the ..th r The w dreat St.Von, of the moat 

from something far worse. Even In prominent Conservative newspapers In 
Egypt the Bellaheen had more than his Canada, hk* characterised Mr. O. W. 
hands can do. w hich is something that Fowler as a “vblgar bully.” Mr. Fowler

has, we understand, called upon the 
Star to hrove its i haractertoatlon In 
the court*. The pro. eedings In the

can be urged in favor of the British pro- 
. ie l ’ i?.* 1er fhe r,|4 *>S‘e»n < f

government In spots and alwuhiii ; a ; lot? 

where the system would hot **takV’ 
as carried or. by the Sublime >Port^. 
Yhars WM never an ÿ éc&rci ty_of labor 
inasmuch as there was little tor the 
laborer.to do. Now the population la 
Increasing very rapidly because It, is

House of Commons yesterday ought to 
assist our .Montreal contemporary in 
the work it has been requested to do.

corning here jp. nr« -ritittf‘1 mf ~i** * demamt-for frwt, and ter
ford to have this city given a set-back 
til educational matters,

AA slateil lh.~j>UL i^«Hi» of y.e^t^ datv 
w§ offer no ..objection- Lo. ihe- govern
ment establishing a Normal School 1n 
Vancouver. for which an appro
priation of **0;000 is In the estimates. 
Nor do we take exception to the other 
liberal expenditures there, much as a 
new court house c««sting |KK),0iX> and

The Thaw Jury could not agree upon j 
a verdict. There would have been ; 
a '.new trial in any event: No matter i. 
how many trial* there, may. be. ,a Jury r 

applying ftsoff to tlffiTkeaceful pTOhlU^^^ never hr sftft»d that, will afreet
of industry, as the population of all “ v"« ’ unl«* '•>»• T'rrtkl be

■ -, , . ... „ ... v. ol^e ot acquittal. That fact has beencountries which come under Brit *h , , .apparent fn.m Ihe very beginning of
rul* la bound To do. The conaaqwm-e j the cage. But we suppose th* author- [ 

is thn* the people have to be fed. there Itles irtUst go through the motions gov-
emtrrg^rtre **ridmim*rration -ttr'jtnmce?'

dolence7~*TfTi Tn»tjfrërn^~'ïî1i^~”?Ty»ri'*s —
»lnatton~5# agree.!hie pastimes. All this1
is the. fruit of Lord- Cromer n en tight -• | (As*' iated Press)
ened. Intelligent and f.*r-»eelng direc- | .Shanghai, April 12. —Telegrams 
tlon of the Internal and external affairs 
of the land of the Pharaohs. It Is llt»r- 
ally true that he taught the i«eople the 

$70.0») for roads In tfie suburban dis- | valus of Industry. By the construction
of dams on the Nile which are among 
the engineering wonders of the world.

r«-

trlcts of North and South Vancouver 
and Point Grey. But we do object to 
thé just and reasonable claims of the 
city of Victoria being so ruthlessly 
Ignored and pushed dslde. We hope 
that all citizens who possess any in- 
ttfW th Mil* ( Tiy1* welfare or take 
pride in her future growth and prosper
ity will speedily combine to prevent 
such a manifest Injustice and unfair 
discrlmliiALon i>« mg |»er pet rated.

prjeferentlvl TRADE AND
THE eONFERUNCR

That great I m ta-rial polity al Ishmact- 
Ite, Lord Ros< bery. declared recently 
hi an important speech, that one

his lordship enormously Increased th* 
crop-bearing area of the country. Re 
caused hundreds-of blades of grass *to 
grow where" only a few had grown be*-

dived here from twenty points in the 
famine district report that the condl- i 
tlon* are gmwing worse. The Ctdoese t

. . '
■ts<

relief, gnd the sum received from for
eign sources total half _a rnllljon dol- | 
Jars, Including the supplies on their 1 
>ay<here from Amerl» a„\

TRADE ImaRKS.

fore, and In that respect he conferred 
untold blessings on the Egypttamr mt- '

(Spevlal to the Times), 
awa. April-11. - There ivas another ■

ministration of justice aft*r the Bri
tish plan, and generally Introducing all 
the blessing* of ênxlern clvlRe&tl<an, 
again illustrating to the world the fact 
that when a degenerate or stagnant, 
race falls InflTThe hands of the Bri- 

I tish It can count upon Justice and fair 
pi?»y not only ns between the natives 

thing is efrtain, u d that is th.it the ! of the country, hut as betweea th- as-

.ernr'liy b»,Me. them «table «..i. ""'V. :commltj*e tu-day on the goM ajid Jill- a 
ernnient, rrrntîng ■•■arts for the Hd-! ver-A-fref-de marks. It was decided that ,

Infut ru * I ■ ,n 1.1 iitat ii.a . f » * - « K a . IA, I _ ! « I..ml . « 1.1.. H, ■■ n   t i .,i h was passed last session. 
should not go into force until eight 
inaqtha alLei- July 13th, which w^i* the 
dafé pfovided for It going into force.

MEETING" OF* KINGS.

people of Great Britain will never con
sent to the imposition of a tax upon 
food. The noble lord, w ho o« cirpiea a j 
position of conspicuous isolation as far 
as party politics is concerned, appears

assertion "never” admits of quallfl-

tives and the dominant race. When 
the career of Iaord Cronter In Egypt Is 
considered. It in po wonder that tri
butes to the British system of admin- i 
1st ration are compelled even from 1 
sources unfriendly. *to Great BrltaliL

New lawn and Null Blouses Specially Priced
W, have rr,,iv..<l yo, «noth*, «on.lptftmnl ef 1. A DIES" NEW .BI.JU.SK8. E«*b e«w ,bl..u«. r«pr*«.„l, a dl.tiartiv., ' »t>.e that will aattafv Ihe 
tastes Of the most I"irai. ( »tr fav,»rablc buying enabler us U give you th. se charmingly d.-slgn^d-blouse* in 
price, considering their actual worth.

vurretStyles at a very low

RADIES* FINE MULL BLOUSE-Front
and back made of fine tucking,- lower part of 
Blouse made with all-over hand eihbroidery, 

sleeve with embroidered cuff edged with

U 75VwawB «'-sraw’a A-’w' S#4*v «.*-■
lice, fancy collar 

. A JJ.Ç 4-* •......

LADIES' FINE ALL-OVER EMBROID
ERED MULL BLOUSE—Made with rows 
of fine tucking, front and back extending to 
bust, elbow sleeve finished with lace cuff and
ribbon, Dutch neck finished with a r mr 
same Price.......................................)J./J

Canvas Footwear for Ease and Comfort In All Kinds of Recreation
now posses* recent arrivals, vary admirable line* In -Canvas Footwear, which are very desirable; they do not tire-but

the feet, especially when Indulging In all kinds of recreation.
prove rtyttfui for

Wen's and BoysMow Canvas Shoes
MENS WHITE 

LOW 8HOE.8.
Fer pair....................

MENS OBEY 
LOW SHOES.
Per pair.. .. ...

Y » ANX AaS LOW SH‘~ :
Per Palr.. ^____ _ ..

TOUTHS’ GREY CANVAS LOW SHOES. 
Per pair.. .. ............... ' ,v..............................

CANVAS

$1.75

C A XV A S

... $150
Jlii

. $1.00

MEN'S GREY CANVAS LACK BOOTS 
—Medium sole, leather toecap. lea
ther strap up back. 

i " per pair....* !.. ..
"4 YOUTHS* GREY CANVAS 
^ j LACK BOOTS

BOYS' G RET CAN V ACT
DACE BOOTS, medium sole, 
leather toeçap. leather strap 
up back.
Pair................. ...

$1.65
rvAS

$125
IN VAS 
1 tlOle.

. strap

$150

Special Vaues In Men's High Grade Clothing

A - "Wrltfr—w—Tffg—aWntrWHbWIt.-'
dealing with a recent debate In the Lrt H"y ?om"" ^'"«ybcmt,

cation, inasmuch on the future status i anadlan nf rnmmnn- „, 1,1. San J<^ n" K former^ rau he.
«inaaian Mouse or Commons, said, tween Vancouver and Seat tie.

of the Mother ( buntry in the Empire "Enormously the moat palatable and An .Immediate panic ensued on board the 
might Involve a radic al change In thf healthy-toned epee, h was that of Sir f*"y»...4t. F " a nif.m« nt it looked as if 
popular point of view. But «her. I, Wilfrid Laurier. The Premier s ,.,„d ‘Thl'^o,

no doubt whatever that there must b«- taste Is 11 aw Jess, and la never better 1 sinking, the i assongers fought" .theJr way 1 
a Preat chanxe in the attitude of the shown th»n when .dealing with a dlffl- 
people of the United King tom before cult .utijerl of this nature. He made 
they will-consent to the .Inauguration his hearers feel that after all publie 
of • policy Involving the taxation at . MU Is atm decent and etill has Its" 
foodatuffa. Howe—r anxtauw w may. tdean. That-the ...........  of parliament Is
b- lri ngsMa to gee a 'wygtem AT Wef- ' Üom-etMW hWr ttian.' and" lndepin'7 
erenflai trad# put In force that will j dent of. that. Of ^t* least scrupulous 
unite io strong commercial bonds all j members, and does not need for its 
sections of the British Empire. and j vindication that ejery lewd rumor of 
however strongly we may be convlrtc- the street or every discolored commer
ça thaf such a goMcy would result In rial transact ton,, involving « member, 
great benefits to Great Britain as the should be sat upon by a disciplinary

’

in the upper <W>k, svra.mbllng madly op 
the stairway. Men armed thtunselves with 
hfv-presi'rvers.

They were tlrmllv ralmed. however by 
Cipfÿl,1 MlIscttl. It was found that the 
iaa jî^tT' ;woa pot. badly,ttomagtisL .-atwi

rasaenmmwa

T*0R years we have striven and 
succeeded in securing the best 

garments for men, consistent with 
high grade materials, correct styles 
and good workmanship.

Our Men’s Clothing Department 
has simply forged ahead in the gen
eral output of business conducted on 
the policy wë instituted. Every 
season’s trade makes for us new and 
lasting friends, because the public 
realize that we can give them some
thing different that appéals to the 
man of the most critical taste, 
whilst our immense stocks not only 
give an unlimited range for selection 
but the exceedingly heavy pur- 
chàses oûr traïïe demands enables 
us to secure the highest grade goods 
at the minimum cost, which are re
tailed at the lowest possible price 
for a quick cash turn over.

lake ne Chance Be Guarded 
Against Unsettled Weather

By SecurlM • Smart New Fit-Rite (Avert Cast

WE have them 'in Whip Cord» and ftyllsh 
Melton» In Light and Dark Pawn Color»,

^h"ned ............................ $20.00

saUn.flu:,h:;al:.:::::::: ::: $15.00

Canadian Tweed and Worsteds
A large* assortmentrof Men * Suits made from thé 

best Canadian ttvevds and worsteds in both 
• - ' dotthie m>rt breasted sank* In -a!I the

newçKr nnïT“latest patterns] They are Incom
parable value at the prices offered. ’ ranging

................ $6.75from 112.50
to..*.

Blues and Blacks
Our Blues and ’jllacka ever r.cnitH-ii pot>uisr., Thit 

season's values are better than ever; they were 
specially sel- ted by our buyers as a qui-k 
selling lllob, they --op-sist uf blue Gay, worsted

and hlavks, also black ehevlot*. 
pi ivos from iiov p

,0.........  ....... v
ranging In

$10.00

Men's Pants --------
Uvea up that spit with n new pair of pants, 
whlle we ar-' enable 1 to offer

•«.

n ? îi "iW'ef -tfW*

ilie plvdo111InattngbT-jfW oi f
have therefore secured everything that is of- 
/ered by the manufacturers. Prives lange
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YOU CAN ALL SPELL THIS,TO LET
Furnished MQTH.lt-. AHB O.ANOUOTH»*'.

STOVE AND RANGÉ.
THEŸ

•ICOHIROOMED
copula*

■pino toc'ktlwi.
GKNERATIOMJfwr high RPhool.

$40.00 per Month.
GENERATION. Iz>t In good location. 91 feet frontage 

on Quidra by 240 feet in depth, equal | 
tn 3 lots 60x120. Fine oak trees. Most 
desirable elle for htfme. About half .

RAISED"
Money to loan.
Fire Insurance written.

LU. CONYERS & CO fcoiLTO
18 VIEW STREET. 

Tel. 188$
FSRPEO-

newewewewwewew

HOUSE
LORDS

ARE made by HUNTLEY 
and PALMERS, that is a 
guarantee of their PU* ITT. 
They are sold by all GRO
CERS. that Is a guarantee of 
their POPULARITY. They
are "eSten'by mttttnmr 1rs aH

REGISTERED.

pSrte of Hie world, that Is a
guarantee of their excellence
and ECONOMY.

IBaereeFrwtRange, Gordon Head. A 
Bargain.

10 acres Hillside Avenue.

66 acres Burnside Road, next to City 
Limits.

100 acres Douglas Street, 2 miles from 3 1-2 acres in fruit trees and strawber-

A Thoroughly 
Matured Pure Malt 

Whisky

464-2-aeres Mount Telmie Road, 
miles from City Hall.

14-2

24 acres one and a quarter miles from 
the City Hall. ■ “

Ten Years Old

ries, Shoal Bay.City Hall.Ask for the Triangle
Trx hitmv. If the act"pitases aa tnirf>- 

'duced. there will 1er- flrst-clasaland* V*i- WE HAVE ANÏ NUMBER OF GOOD HOUSES “CHEAP." AND WE W(I.L MAKE THE TERMS "EAST.” 
WE HAVE LOTS FOR SALE ON WHICH WE CAN GUARANTEE THE PURCHASERS INVESTMENT.

valued nt 82 SO an acre, but no third-class 
aretpmC'ih** old valuation of 81 an acre. 

In addition to this the bill makes provl- roa HALSsion for the increasing of the royalty on HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL-t%l yr' « a J hmmand feet to îrrrr flam. Hudson’s Pay CoTTcehta a thousand. There arc" a Tnmfber ' 
bf other changes with respect to the stak
ing of land and other polpts In the ‘Land 
Act. H. Bale and Saskatoon.Victoria,

coktjuctor and bwu.7rifiFf*r betfw gtve a man a
sovereign than lend him one." said Judge 
Willis at Southwark County court.

•Phone *8.
rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*i*HOML 1017.

RAT 
VIRUS

ATTENTION, 
Warehousemen 

And Others

disease-producing vtruo for the
destruction of rate and mice, 
which can be used without dan
ger to other animals. When In
fected. the disease is communi
cated to others, and many are 
destroyed.

They do not die In the house. 
Ask us for literature.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

98 Gov’t. St.. Near Yates Bt.
VICTORIA. B. C.

Centre of City.

«■MB M
PMDUCmO ___

Si,086 Per Year
RENTS CAN BE ADVANCED.

Price $14,000.
EASY TERMS.

P. R. BROWN, LB.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone WK.---------------- P. O. Bot ta.

REMOVAL —

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Engineers 
and Contractors . .

HAVE MOVED TO NEW QUARTER*

124 Yates Street,
Garesche Block. ’Phone 6*3

COUCH ENDED
■Teas»»'» Xo.tupjwnd Qi tua h Syrpp.Qf .

White rine and Tar
Is guaranteed to cure Coughs and 

Colds even of long etandlng.
All other Leading^ ugh Remedies

B. C. DRUG STORE
J. Teague, 17 Johnson Bt. Phone 8W.

NEWCOMERS TO VICTORIA
Are respectfully Invited to try
Deevlll* Sons, 8 Co.
For Groceries and Provtelona 

Quality and prices equal to any 
In tew».

Hillside Are. and First It 
PHONE Bt

German Gloss 
Furniture Polish
This polish is something entire
ly new. It is the most speedy 
and élégant renovator ever 
known or brought before .the 
putrttr.— ft rrmlre»- the pormewt 
and most worn out furnitifce 
look almost equal to new.

Per Bottle, 25 C.q's

Terry Jü Marett
The Prescription Druggists. 
Southeast Corner Fort and * 

Douglas Streets. _I__

cash will handle

W VOU SEETHE NAME EVERYWHERE.

.........To Be Had From.........

For $3,900
New 7-room house, «H modern, close 

to.^Ilgh iuJiùaL-1AIAA....IqL wiAk.- tim 
Easy terms.

For $1,575
Very nice building Hit* lOOiHl. »t loot 

of Elford «treet. Cheapen! property In 
that locality. Good Investment

WATSON St (DcGREGOR
88 90 and 99 JOHNSON STREET

BLACK MINI)HCAS
(From S. Cadman ’» Poultry Farm, Elk Lake)

Eggs per setting (15) $1.00

Game’s Up-to-Date Grocery
NÇXT TO C. P. R. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT ST.

For $2,500
Neat modern cottage. B rooms, every 

convenience. Close to business centre. 
Easy ternie. .... /

- Fer-$5»500
4% acres on car line. All ctysar, level 

lard. Will subdivide well. An excellent 
investment. $3.000 cash retired. .. -

For $1,050
Per acre we ran sell two pieces of 

acreage on Fraser Street, Eequlmal.t 
district. $1.800 is the. ruling price * for 

ng acreage. Easy terms. A de-
1 elded en^tp. / —

See befory you_ j>uy. Wg have 
other attrac tive propuailians 4» vacant 

rSÜr arri irerenire........."--i*-,.,- .

LATIMER 6 CO
16 TROUNCE AVENUE

Y.M.C.A.
OOOOOOOO

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j

*•' This is a home for young men. 
Mpeciilly «way from home. 
Read big room, library, game 
room, billiards, hot and cold 
lath*, gymnasium and Instruc
tion. Manitoba Free Press on 
die for Middle West visitors.

Public Notice
A

S AGENTS for 1 Amp’s 
Brewing Co., we have

------------ pleasure In qa.vtainff—all—
readers of the Times that we 
have recently distributed to the 
leading club», hotels, bars and 
licensed grocery stores a con
signment of one of * the finest 
brewing» of Lemp’s Beer we 
hare* ever T**n prlvifeged to- 
handle. Lamp's Beer always 
maintains the highest standard 

quality, but frequently there is 
a brewing; that—for some un
known reason seems "Better 
than the best”; it has a sparkle, 
flavor, and vim all Its own. Just 
that superiority—tangible to the 
taste, but difficult to define—If 
you order LEMP’S BEER for 
your next drink, you|will appre
ciate exactly what we mean.

—There are several lady autolsts In 
Victoria, and they all run Rover cars. 
1 reported by the Plimley Automobile 
Company, Ltd. •

—Genuine Bellwarp Serge Suitings, 
sum proof and sea proof. John McCur- 
fach, tailor, 28** Broad St., upstairs. ♦

-The City Fair, 86*4 Douglas street, 
is offering this week cups and saucers 
tir~différant rotorfd patterns.' at $1.00 
per dos/ Householders having the 
Delaware Blue or Victor wares may 
renew in part or whole at this store. 
Special values in toilet sets, stationery, 
enamel ware. etc. Candy, best quality, 
below current prices. v •

P1THER & LE1SER
WHOLESALE AGENTS..

Yatee Bt. Victoria, B. C.

On Arriving in Victoria
Call and make arrangements with us 
«beat your baggage and furniture, as we 
give the beet satisfaction at the lowest
^Baggage stored for one week free of

'“^MCIFIC TRANSFER CO.
PHONE O». I « FORT BT.

—Vancouver Chinatown narrowly escap
ed being entirely destroyed by fire, which 
waa laid and plotted by tin' bug*, On 
Tuesday it was . found that a. deliberate 
attempt had been made to fire a building 
on «Shanghai alley. The Incendiary had 
pI.BlcpA US* Jtr-i- -achkdt—wa*- made îtt utl 
soaked shillings, under a dry stairway, a 
spterrdld position for getting a good.ataxu

—The Portland Cement Ceroeanv. of 
Tod Inlet, are faat expanding to one of 
the largest ( enoerns on the Coast At 
the present time they are Installing two 
huge Iron kilns-.--wfrlwh ..wiU i||«*rcnse the 
output by 4*<0 barrels a day. rind this, to
gether wlrh the 1,006 produced by the four 
kilns now in use. will make a total fftro-. 
duetlon of 1.400 barrels a day.

—Inspector Cunningham yesterday f»r- 
warded sfx'fllriSTis To Mr (TtTfiÿlïy! one ->f 

^ the /farmers of the OkanagaiV valley. In 
* Mr Cunningham s opinion, there Is a very 

good opening for the H initia In that sec
tion. and he thinks It wtll/not W long . - - 

I fure there arp mar.y Indus employed

40 BROAD BT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FINCH A FINCH, 
Importers.

The Exclusive Style Shop.

—It is announced that Rev. D. E. 
H4tt, B. t>., late of Manitoba, will 
preach at both services In Emmanuel 
Baptist church on Sunday. Mr. Hett 
has lately been appointed missionary 
evangelist for Alberta and British Co
lumbia for th*- Baptist denomination. 
He will address special meetings each 
evening for two weeks at Emmanuel. 
Mr. Hett is declared to be a very able, 
energetic and a very thoughtful and 
powerful speaker.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT
OF v

COAT SHIRTS
Including

_ CLUETT. PEABODY. 
WELCH. MARGETSON

^tnd Canada’* Best 
Manufacturers.

I Our present collection of 
Men s Shirts stands pre-emi
nently above all others, as It 
embodies every accepted style 
of merit brought forth this 
-seasrm.—Particular sttentlnn lg 
oaltod to THE FlT^aad mialUy 
of these shirts. Varying in 
price Xrom

$1.25 to $5.00

Finch & Finch
HATTERS

57 Governmtnt Street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get Them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Maps and plans copied or blue printed 

Enlargements from films nr prints to any 
else. Finishing arid supplies for amateurs
Kodaks for sale or hire. -----
PHONE 10*A- 60% GOVERNMENT BT

—At 1.30 o’closk this morning the fire de
partment were railed out to a fire at the 
Standard laundry On the arrt.val of the | 
department Tt appeared rfs If the building ' 
was doomed, but the rapid work of the j 
fire lighters soon had the blaxe under } 
control. The fire originated in the ceiling j 
of the boiler-room, and burned a hole j 
through, making a good slsed blase. The j 

; damage will amount to about $150.
—O-----

j —A sure ct^re for the worst case of ! 
j dandruff, hair falling out; If faded will 1 
' return to its brightness; make* the hair 
[ fluffy. iuid c-uriy; beat hair grower; : 
I contains no dye or oil; used on blonde 1 
Lor black hair. Gray Hair Elixir will j 
-retnrn- grey Heir -to He - eoiwr.^

All Dr. H. B. F. Chrlstlon’s Frern h j 
toilet preparations represented by Mr*.

, Winch. 129 Cormorant street. All or
der* pf mall receive special attention.*

—A peculiar accident occ urred at the ]
: c rossing of the E. A N. and he tram line ( 
j at Victoria West .this morning. A freight j 

train was shunting, and as tt crossed the ; 
j tv-am line th eccond iruek of the freight 
j car struck the inter*ertion.v slewing 
: slightly. To the amasement of A-erybody !

body of the- car was jerked from the 
j tnicks and turned rompietHy- over w the \ ^ 
; t i t mi line. A brakeman, who- hiad stepped ; ( 

from the wrecked ear Just a moment be- 
I fore, had a narrow escape 'rom death 
1 The tram .line was blocked for Some time.

AMENDING ACT.

“Ohio” Steel Range, 
Chatham Incubators 

and Brooders, Etc 
Hardware, Eto.
A. DIXON

96 Johnson Street

Royalty on Timber to Be Increased —No j 
Th'lrd-CInss I^ryd* tl'lll Be- Sold In

! The trill to amend the I^md Act. which I 
Is now b<?foret the legislature, .will wMpe I

The Concert 
Song Folio

106 POPULAR AND CLASSI
CAL HONGS. WITH PIANO- 
FORTE ACCOM PA NIMENT.

Price 50c.

Fletcher Bros.,
9$ GOVERNMENT ST.

TRADE MARK

Why Pay 
High Rates 

For Fire 
- Insuranee
When tbe old reliable

London Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

—— (Est. US.)

Can earry vour Fire insurance 
and SAVE^you MONEY?

We are not In the combine. 
Get rates from

#

Duck& Johnston
83 Johnson St.

Coiffeur Chat
rElWIYTT-

’ irtrat ton, bet ft is sorm-tinu-H dl.Tvult to «*btai» the latest
and most-correct. ,We have entirely removed this difficulty 

and are to-day displaying the most chic assortment of Lad its* 
Hair Tombs ever impor'i d ^nto Canada; they were personally 
selected by Mr. Mltbh.ell. in Paris, and /hould be seen by every 
lady in Victoria. ' x

GREEK DESIGNS In Roman gold, fashionable straight, top. 
very chaste and exquisitely designed, at- prices ranging from

$7 down to.. .. .. .. .. ............... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• $1-00

SET WITH Hill Lt. IA NTS, ir a great variety of new and ex- 
clusfve design*, w ith straight or curved e^ges.^t prices rang
ing from $7.50 down to ...i... ... .................... ...

teXQUMUTB HAIR COMB8 get with turquoise, amethysts, . 
coral and oilveens, beautifully decorated with skroll work of 
thé"KeW bronzed gold, at price** ranging from $7 down to.».. 
............................... ............................... ................... .. .... ... ...$5.00

INLAID GOLD AND BRILLIANT HAIR TOMtiS—A very new 
and most fashionable European Tomb at .. .. ....................$4.50

~~8ÏDE-COMBS TO MATCH.

Chatloner & Mitchell,
* JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

47 and 49 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Davies Delicious Canned Soup, 
Assorted Flavors

^R6galsr-frteer-rTlïisX8r256......Otiftmcë TO-DAY “

Per Tin, 10 Cents

F. P. WATSON,
GROCER.

TELEPHONE 441. SI YATES STREET.

OSBORNE
BISCUITS

All That Is Left of Them
For the past few days we have been 

selling special lines of

Ladies’ Shoes
At $3.00 and $3.50. __

To finish them off we are offering

To-Morrow at $2.50.
Bargains in all sizes and makes.

Paterson Shoe Co.,
70 Government Street, - - Victoria, B. C

Subscribe for the Times
tMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMSAMMMM

Telephone 1424. Post Office Box 787.

0. W. Blackstock & Co.

Real Estate, 76 Fort St.

We Have Some Very Choice Acreage, Which 
Will* Make Excellent Sub-Divisions. . .

83** The greater part of this acreage is within city limits, and it is 
all within two miles oi City Hall.
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$15,000
stock.- Implement*, etc.f~e4tu*te <m ihe'eorvtSr af -WIlfclMWi Wt-CM#1 to**. 

Only 3 miles from city, improvement* dost1 116,066. Implement* and 'stock 

valued at $2,560. THIS IS A PARU AIN. Owner selling owing to Ill-health.

-v--vï*cnS;£«M^«v paeOc.uii».r*.'*wUy. it,i r-sA:1..
.

British American Trust Compaqy, Limited B':
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria, B.C,

rl^V

r-^S
BICYCLES

For the whole family are obtainable at

Harris & Moore
The Old Reliable Cycle Depot, _

42 Broad Street.

the same. In 1905 there waa >1 heavy 
run of salmon. There were 43.000,000 
eockeye egg* taken and 2,000.000 spring 
salmon. Of this the loss was 15,180.000 
eockeyea and 368,000 spring, or 156.483,- 
ooo. or one-third of the take. Till» vw* 
do* to eroothertng <>f 1 hr salmon in the 
hatchery house, Jiaakets were usually 
made to contain abolit 40.000 egg*. In 
1905 83,000 were put in some of these 
basket*. There were 59 person* on the 
pay roll in 1905. These people would 
be employed-th picking out bad <*gK*- 

BMUVf m my 
•

After one-third was Intel. 20,000 006
mu# t.. whpt

the Commissioner called the nursery 
pond. Ther* waa a very heavy l<>*a fol
lowing this owing to the rough hand
ling.

Mr Eaglrson said the repor1 
166,666 anlmfiTTbiting liberated tin three

said

$njhtu4#u6«..i* Aras*!*, ««Gr-» ft, 'wwïSr wrt

Well, I can eay he 1$ a peaçti,'
Mr Hawthontdhwalte.

The Minister of Finance had too often

because of what they 
’«lee»'-rfbedf àa 'm 181 akes. * The mliilsV.-Y 
was piling a position, of trust and war 
tp he condemned for errors. It seemed 
only too true that constituencies which,

uwratiriF ***** <• w«W'
true the Minister of Finanvt- had not

lnistet>d the , fund* iJor**eçtty, He 
guIHy- àf malfeasance fn 'ofllcé,' *h‘3T 
using public funds for the ad

vancement of hie party.
The estimates * showed that $299,000 

was to he spent In the administration 
of Justice. This wa* an enormous sum 
about, equal to half the cost of educa
tion. He thought a reduction should 
follow.

He.thought tolls could be wiped out 
in connection with the Westminster 
bridge. Such tolls were obnoxious.

On the matter of lack of labor he took 
exception to the representations of Mr. 
Hayward, who,said that farms were 
being sold because labor could not be 
got. If there were instances of thl* 
kind It was with the long stocking 
gentry with which Cowlchan district 
abounded, and which resulted In Mr. 
Hayward’s ryturn. These men would 
not work, but disposed of ‘land before 
doing so. There waa no scarcity of 
labor he said. It Was unfair thin labor 
should be biought in by the government 
at a time when their was a fair chance 
for working men to get fair wages. He 
referred to the fact that there was a 
lift*» qn IhViciprlj, a fid yet the em 

i'*Vs found ho "’IroUtTlF
-He thought that the work turt\-

it rafts frvir the upper end of the pond, vd out by those men which took the

| side of the story; From the other end 
Of the pond, the government horse and 

4-cart could not draw the dead fish away 
and a rancher’s team had to be em
ployed at $6 a day and $221 w«e spent 
on this.

Before Arch. McDonald, the late 
member left LIUooet for the House he 

ftljii Hlf — them, and:* had tuts
«■T-—’ 1 1 ' - ' ' -- tion.

We^ahow wheels which no buyer would 
exchange for anything else on the market.

BILL PASSED
IN COMMITTEE

(Continued from page l.)

In the-aheence of the Premier, who 
had gone Jo the seat of .empire to 
plead the cause of,British Columbia, 
he hoped to see no obstruction of legis
lation. 1

HI* Malden Speech.
Mark Eagleeon, rising to deliver hi* 

maiden speech, was greeted with loud 
applause fromvboth sides of the House, 
He made reference to the deplorable 
condition of the road Into LIUooet. It 
was discouraging to have settlers, hunt
ers and prospector* coming in, to have 
to face such a bad piece of road. It 
had been the custom to vote $4.000 a 
year to this road. For some reason It

....had been cut, down.to. ti.ocft ahis v.tiAr^
That was Insufficient. There were 
snow slides during the winter and 
f1.000 would not keep’ the road in shape. 
The district was without railway fa
cilities and he thought for that reason 
the government should deal fairly with 

— the- tHstHef. The 
asked what was fair.

- --LIUooet-could show a ta rgsr incresw 
In revenue during the year than any 
other district which had not' been In
vaded by railway lines. Last year the 
constituency gave an increase of $11,571 
in its returns to the revenues.

LIUooet did not need to take a back 
seat to Okanagan or fiimilkameen tn 
the matter of fruit growing. But thi* 
all stood Idle In view of the fact that 
railway transportation was not pro- 

~vid#d: The fnlneral resourcHi were^ 
great. The timber of LIUooet was also 
of great value Without a railway 
bowever_lhese must- remain undevel
oped until railways were obtained.

He waa sorr>- that the government 
h*d not nrade arrangement*, to con
struct the Bridge river bridge. This 
had been promised to a delegation 
which waited upon . the government. 
The Chief Commissioner now saltf- It 
was undecided. This was disappoint-- 
ing to the district.

There was need of a hospital In the 
Interior part of the district. He told 
of a traveller on the trails having 
frozen both his feet on his way to An
derson lake. For five days the man 
had to walk the trails with bo'h f.yt 
frozen before h£ reached medical as
sistance, when h#> had to have both of 
hts feet amputated, but It came very 
nearly resulting In the man s death.

- That -critical operation had to be done 
In a hotel, a hospital should be pro
vided. He hoped something would be 
done In this even If the estimates were 
prepared. He hoped someth I tig would 
** done in the matter. Such a’ hospi
tal would serve a part of the Rich
mond district.

LIUooet was the coming hunting 
ground for big game. A splendid reve
nue was being received by the govern
ment and these hunters were of great 
value to the district. He advocated 
cloeing the’ semtem for ftRNFp by The 
15th of November Instead f D--. enib»*i 
This would ptotect the *heep from the 
Indians during a .season when they 
were driven down from the mountains 
by the snow. The great enemy of the 
mountain sheep was the gnlifen «

.Juqk,.»,
during the breeding season, where the 
golden eagle preyed upon the young. 
He wanted the government to place a 
subklantial bounty on the golden eagle

Mr. Eagleson t^ien went Into the sub
ject of the Selon Lake hatchery. He 
said this was constructed In 1903. There 
was a very small run of -salmon that 
year, only about 4.600.000 or f.nOo.ftoo 
eggs. The following year ’ was about

DOST BE A DRUDGE all your /,/, 
Plan to bo your own maator. To do

aoving it. Deposit a amall amount mach
wo eh in our SA VÎNGS BANK, and you 
will bm aatoniahmd how quickly thm infor
mât will accumulate and build up your 

, capital and make you your own maator. 
Oùr Savings Bank ia open every day 
during bueineaa hour a, and on Satur
day eveninga from 7:30 to 9:00.

THE IMPERIAL BARK,

Cor. Government 4 Yato\ Sta., - 
J. 5. GIBB, Mgr. Victoria Branch.

Mr McDonald said that he would 
make representations to the govern
ment. and when asked- the result 
of hie effort*, he said that water 
would never again run through the 
wetre or the ponds under the present 
management. Later, Mr McDonald 
said that he had made representation» 
to the gov ernment amt TWIfitmher 
had promised to uk Mr. Babcock to 
resign, but they were hot sure that he 
would do so.

He thought It a deplorable situation 
that a servant of the government 
Should be In that position.

He suggested changing the name 
from the Selon Lake Hatchery to the 
Set on Lake Salmon Slaughter Hous

inspected carefully,..
He took- exception to gun license*, 

which he said It wa* rumored might be 
propped. He did not think that the 
government would d*re to go that far.

He hooted something would be done 
In controlling th#1 timber a peculation. 
There was a carnival of wpeculation in 
iwogîwaa wi^ng tb m l In# nôW.- T) 
ernment should force the applicants to 
sur\ey .the Ian ir *<>!•' led.

On the aubje. t of the Premier's trim, 
Mr Hawthurnthwalte eald the House 
hardly knew whet#» he had g «me. In A 
vagtto way -ft was explained -that he 
had gone to the foot of the throne to 
demand something for British Uolum

should he introduced, and net In the 
Vnlverslty Act. >

Dr. Young contended that he had had

Ma. Blit the -h*g4idatuee.-*h»>wi* 
given some authority before *he went. I Rossland In the course he took.

by private
donations. This was true, beràuee the 
state university wà* made strong In all 
faculties and department*, whereas the 
privately endowed university was

< lent.
Mr. Maç4oqaW said ive could not Un

derstand Hvr Miu 1st- ' F. luctttiun
saying that he had opposed a univers
ity.

Hon. Mr. Young said he meant Mr. 
Hehderson, and not Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Henderson pointed out that the 
aid. for a university for Ontario, where 
over 1,400 were hi attendance at Toron
to university and the population of On
tario was 2.000,000. was entirely differ
ent to that required for a university 
for British Columbia, with only a tenth 
of that population. A faculty of ap
plied sclencA" waa the most pressing 
need for Rrmeh--t*ohrmb1a. " It 
have been better to endow that faculty 
first and extend, B aa the needs grew.

Hon. Mr. Young paid that he did not 
deny he wanted a good endowment. He 
was desirous of getting land sufficient 
to provide liberally for a- university.

The minister added to section 5 that 
the lands should be administered and 
disposed «'f under the provisions of the 
Land Act, which carried.

Hon. Mr. Young Introduced an 
-amendment to section 6 by which It 
Va* proposed that the revenues derived

mmm
the university by adding that It should 
not include any taxes on timber or 
<>iher royalties

Mr. Macdonald said that if the 
amendment had been drawn by a law
yer And not a doctor, he. would have 
said that this wws very cunningly 
drawn up. It had been explained at a 
previous sitting that timber royalties 
were to go to the university, but not 
the royalties from coal, etc. Now this 

eKclude timlxr 
royalties from the university and give 
them coal royalties, etc. This wag due 
lo the fa«'t thgt there was a rule of law 
whicl\ would force the Interpretation 
■of “other royalties” as " referring to 
something, related to timber taxes go
ing before.

Hon. Mr Young said that he had 
<**wu*a ou-adtU*» ttoeu the. menU>et > CMX.

rs.Af G CLeteMigt

The House should have been Informed 
as to his mission, which, while it was 
quite touching and romantic and re- 
:nln«led him of the pllgrlmag»- of Itlch-

I" ard f •eur de T>«»n - n the t*niwadn to 
recover the Holy Sepulchre. The Pre
mier's trip’ would be felt result In no 

i 6<">d. and he had made It ridiculous.
Dr. King said the government of the | The leader *.f the opposition moved. 

Iirovlnce could take no credit for the the adjournment of the debate, which 
prosperity of the country. It wits due was arriid.
to conditions In other parts of the coun
try over which the provincial govern
ment had no influem e: In the - Koote
nay# the prosperity was due to the fact 
that the Northwest Territory was en
joying prosperity. —-

Taking Mr. MacOowan to task for 
claiming that the prosperity of Van- 
couver city waa what made the proa- l 
per1t)| of British Columbia. It was vice 
versa! Th* prosperity of the great 
«entres wa* due to the general pros
perity of the contributing section* of 
the country, the interior of the country 

The government In repealing the

following the advice given at the time 
at -tie i n troducetlon by -the- opposft h-»n. 
The opposition wa* therefore to be 
(ongrutuiated upon this move.

In the vote for the grotec^on of the 
forests, the government r should have 
been able to have brought down some
thing definite as to how the money 
was to be sp.-nr |

He «ailed tM attention of the g<»v- 
to the necessity f««r 

gating the need of Irrigation for some 
^ the Kootenay vattVya^ He hoped Th* 

«■•rk of the commission on Irrigation 
would not be confined- trr w Its tdts tenowti 
q*.tk*. dry belt. but.would also-inveatl- 
g?te the valleys of tAe Kootenay.

The government should have pro- t 
ykUd mean* whereby the ordinary | 
prospector might make use of the dia
mond drill.

The fruit growers of the provfn f 
were suffering from losses of trees 
shipped to them In their examination 
He_did not know what the process was 
hut there were complaint* that thr- 
trees suffered during the fumigating 
and Inspection, so that a large propor
tion of them were lost and did not 
grow' on being planted. He thought 
the subject should bo invesdgated.

If the government could make such 
a substantial appropriation In the way 
of setting aside land for a university, 
he thought a more liberal doniHon 
might- have be.en made toward* a tub
erculosis sanatorium."

Giving attention to his own dlstvtr.*. 
Dr. King said Cran brook wsû» paying n 
large sum In to the treasury. During 
the coming year It was safe to »ay that 
$186.006 would be paid Into the treas
ury. He could not see why Cranbt.iuk 
had not been treated fairly. If the 
money was expended in the district It 
would be returned. A few thousand 
dollars spent in putting the Crow’s 
Nest Pass road in repair, a trunk road 
would be provided. He" hoped to see 
this «lone. It would not coat much to 
put this rOad In shape between Frank 
and Kootenay Landing. The road for 
Maryville* should be continued two 
miles farther and thus open ihe valley 
up. He pointed out the need of sev- 
■eAui..lLrldgi^s,.whhfh,-..wara naoeeoaey,-.....

He was sorry that there vhad not

The University Act.

down." said

been something done which would haare 
resulted in railway construction Into 
the Kootenay valley this year. The, 
associated boards of trade, a very Im
portant body, had passed a resolution 
urging that the Kootenay Central 
should be aided In the construction of 
their road. This body had also urged 
•éver of th«'.«r public"works he advo
cated here, including the St. Mary’s 
bridge.

Praised Mr. Pooley. ...
J II. Hawth'.irnthwalte -In oôenlnir

rn o.-it
"■hum he ile.rj-lbèa ki one of the ablest
ahenkem Cana,In had ever had. Mr. 
Verier had a Jodletni mind he s*ld. and 
had always acted fairly. He believed 
that the present recopier of the chair 
ennrid tUl. ilir paBuon with honor; ‘

Mr. Hawlhornthwalte eald that the

'
mlitve on the bill to aid the University 
of IJrltlalt «’olumbla by a grant of pro
vincial land.

The amendment of J. A. Macdonald 
to the effect that royalties should be in- 
eured to the ordinary revenues of the 
pTOvmeg ahil'Wbl to ftfe ffffiVereTly waa 
defeated.

J. H. Hawthornthwalte moved to 
amend Section 5 by adding thereto the 
following words:

Provided always, that such lands 
shall not be so reserved except upon 
:he explicit under-standing that no fees' 
«hall be charged (or tuition hi su Id j* 
university to any graduate born m Bri
tish Columbia, or who haa resided five 
year» therein."

This was withdrawn on the explan
ation of Hon. H. C. Young, who said 
that in the amendment to the Uni
versity Act which he had prepared a 
clause similar to this was Incorporated, 

loiter H'»ri. Mr. Young said that he

loll amitM-Uw-Llniw4*ja4ty -JW4~»fr4a-
aeaeion. but would not ask the legisla
ture t.j,jia5i-it...WLL-ne$t evasion», in. 
ili«- meantlifiv it could la* «'arefully i-un- 
xfdered. He wa* asking that the Hf’uSe 
provide something _ aulxtAntigl f-*r the 
endowment of a university. This land 
wa* not fo be given away.' It wa* to 
be held a* a heritage for every child In 
British Columbia.

Parker Williams said that In tlew of 
the past record of the government It 
was extremely unsafe\a take anything 
for granted that they might promise. 
This bill, which was to be brought 
down was to be laid over until next 
year. • and the legislature was asked to 
pass the present bill taking the other

Should Holst the Bill.
J. A. Macdonald said that the matter 

of passing a hill to provide for a .uni
versity was a simple matter. That 
whs the easiest part.- The matter of 
endowing a university by setting aside 
lands was a much more difficult thing. 
The minister therefore should have 
laid lover this eii«1«>w rnent bill, and 
thought over it all summer, instead of 
the other bin . . .......... f

He suggested therefore that the 
minister take the summer in getting 
Information on the subject of setting 
aside the lan«l#

The opposition was not .opposed to 
university education, n««r t«> a liberal 
endowment. He did not regard It a* of 
such an urgent character as was rep
resented. There were . other Inatters 
quite as pressing and quite as broad 
As this of endowing a university for 
the province.

If this wh * * le matte^ was :il!«nvc<l to
sinn<l over~THV;*Tfouse \vouiiTl»e*Tn’^be't-"

Take my amendment then." Sug 
gested Mr. MicdonaVl 

"I did this and boned ft 
Hon. Mr. Young

"Y«m took all the Juice vmt of H," te- 
turned Mr. Macdonald.

After considerable discussion and the 
reference of the amendment to the At- 
torney-Oene1^, the amendment was 
forced through by the government th 
th** following form

or other disposition of said land, not 
Including, however, gny taxe» or any
royalties."

The committee rose and reported the 
bill complete.

On motion of John Oliver the bill to
amend the Municipal Clauses Act was
read a first time.

The House thon adjourn^ until the 
following day.

rrs Motrns proved
uc,u « «_»ni muera
A Pr—Mwit Montreal Woman Telle Mow 

Lydia 8. PtakbaSi's YegsiabU Camgennd

and

The following letter la only one of 
many tbouaanda which are on file In the 
Ptnkham office, and go to prove beyond 
question that Lydia K. Ptnkham’» Veg
etable Compound must be a remedy of 
great merit, otherwise it could not pro- j 
dure such marvelous result» among nek 
and ailing women : j 
Dear Mrs. Pin*ham
» 4'Booh after my marriage ray health began 
to decline, My appetite faded me: I wan ■ 
unatinlp Sdep, àftif T became tktr mrm* f 
and had raiooBeg pain* through the abrlo- 
men and pelvic organ*, with hearing-down 
pains an*f constant headaches, causing me 
much misery. The monthly periods became 
mote and more painfûl. and I bwame a 
burden and expense to mf family Inst.ad 
of a help and pleasure. Lydia K Tmkham's 
VstableCempr.und cured rte within three 
months Soon after I began usinait I frit 
a change for the better, and at the trma 
of my next peri * l I noticed a great differ
ence. and tne pain gradually diminished 
until I was well, I am stronger and Look 
better than f-4M hefhrê i WW  ̂anf 
there Is greni rejoicing in the house over 
the wonder* your medicine worked."
M A C. LetclUer, 732 Cadieux St. Montreal,
Quebec.

If you have roppmeed or painful 
period* weak nee* of the stomach, indi
gestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
prfietration, diznneaa, faintness, “don’t. 
Wt". nml ’ * w an t- to-be- left- alon»' ’ teeing, 
exritaDÎnrÿ7 backache or the blues, thee* 
are sure indications of female weakness, 
or some derangement of the organs. In 
eu< h case* there Is one tried and true 
remedy—Lydia K. Piakham’» Vegetable 
Compound.

Coast Service
VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE-8. 8. Princess Victoria sails < 

for Vancouver daily at 1 a. m.; returning, sails from Vancouver- 
dally at I p. m. ’

VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUT E—S. S. Princess Beatrice salts for 
Seattld dally except Monday, at 8.30 a. m. Returning, sails from 
Seattle at Ù 30 p. m.

WEST COAST ROUTE—8. 8. Queen City sails let, 7th and 14th 
for Clxyoquot, Mosquito Harbor and way porta. Salle on 20th for 
Quatslno and way porte.

X NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE-8. 8. Tees sails $st and Ï5th each 
___  Xiponth ........... ..... ..................... . _ ............ ........... _____

FOR 8KAOWAY—8. 8. Princess May sails April 8th, 18th and 
28th

CAN ADI AN-AUSTRAL! AN LINE—R. M. 8. Moana, April 26th.
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN—R. M. 8. Empress of Japan, April 

16th.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agent,

68 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. a

W. B. SMITH
Pkoo* 1171

UNDERTAKER
35 YATES ST.

Doer Below Government Street 
--r Phene m-

F. BROOKS
Funeral Conductor & Fmbalmer

Phone. 998

tlNWSlS Of CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

bUMtSTEAO EEOLLATIONS.

sod ef Dominion 
thé Northwest

A £5 note other than oqe of the Rank 
of England’s ts required to bear a stamp 
Value Is. Sd

Aar even number*
Lands m Manitoba
Provinose, excepting • anC. A. not reecrv-
•d. may a* Homesteaded by any peraou 
the sole bead of a family, or male over 
IS years of age. «o the estant of obe-quar- 
ter avotion. of m aorea. more or leas 

Applicetloe for boroeeieed eetry or in- 
yectlon muet be made to person by tbe

sop a cant at tbe
<Jr But? Agent 

▲n applies
of urn local Agent 

for em

COWAN’S 

CAKE 

ICINGS
-ARE JLLüT JUU4I.T Ft>R R-fNO A 

BSADYITOL « AKE.

It will be a pleasure to use them. 
Chocolate, Pearl Pink, White Orange. 

Lemon, A.lm««n<L Map*» and Coconut

nr y or inepectlon
------------------------ -----------ay Sub-Agent’s of-
Aoe may be wired to tbe local Agent bt 

MHaHTnilB I laao applied for ia 
of the telegram each 

' 'Ur and tbe

xsttsrv
vacant on receipt 
applies lion la tc have priori; 
land will be held until tbe nec 
per* to coc.iraeto tbe transaction are 
ceived by mall

In case of personation - tne entry 
be summarily cancelled and the applli 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

An applicant tor Inspection must be 
eligible for homestead entrer, and only one 
application for ifeoeou* will be received 
from an individual until that application

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tax

FOR —

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P M.
j 8 8. UmatlllA. April 15, 30. May 14. 
i b.S. City of Puebla. April 20. May 6.

8.8. Senator, April 26, May 16.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there-

i after. -*
L EJCCURblONS around the Sound every 
r'ffVe da vu -

Alaska Excursions, June 14, 28. July 12,
16. 26. Aug. 9.

For South Eastern Alaska
j Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

A Y Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE I P. M.

* HumbouJl"A,p'r1i™,ri7.t21.r22!V*”tU* ** 

Steamers connect at San Francisco 
! with Company’s at earner» for ports In 

Californie. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 
For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government pnd 61 Wharf 
Sts. K. P. R'.thet êt Co.. Ltd., Agents. 

C. D. DVNANN. Oen. Passenger Agent, 
Broadway Wharf. San Francisco.

Publie notice Is hereby given that, und^r 
the - provisions of "The Sewers By-Law. 
1902." tbe roll for the year 1107 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property 
fronting upon each branch, main, or 
common sewer or dnaln laid l,n the city of 

“Victoria, and showing the number of feet 
frontage, of the land of each owner so 
fronting, and giving the name and ad
dress of each owner, and also giving the j 
amounts each one Is assessed In -respect 
to sewer rental and aewer connection tax. ; 
which are to be paid according to the 
said By'Law; Any person whose name î 
appear* therein mar petition the Council ! 
In manner hereinafter mentioned, vis. : 
"Any person dtSMÜsPéd with the number i 
of feet frontage witn wftirh he is assessed 
upon such roUj_whether upon the ground _ 

"[that Vhe^ measurement'fa Incorrect, or that)

10
DAWSON, 

AÏIIN, fORTY- 
Wllt & LOWER 
ILfcON RIVER 

POINTS.
Th. only w.> u> reach th. ehere octet.

I» -I» WHITE PADS AND YUKON 
ROUTE Trent Bheguey; daUy Hunt 
Bundiy) t reins connect It WHITE 
HORSE with our OWN trt-weehly eteee. 
tor DAWSON. Per full lnformeuon .p- 
olx te

A homr.teeder whom entry 
iding as *etan<

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

ing and not liable to canoellation, may. subjbox to approval of Department, 
relinquish it In favor of #attter. mother, 
eon. daughter. Brother or atster. if

wtil.j the land and real praperty are not liable 
mat ; to tSkatlon or are inequitably assessed 

under the provisions of thi* By-Law, 
may. not later than the 1st day of April 
In each year, petition the Council for an 
alteration In. such roll, and shall etat«- his 
grounds for requiring an alteration." .

CHAS. KENT. 
Treasurer and Collector. 

CUy -Treasiin r and -Collée

J. H. ROGERS.
Traffic Manager,
— Vancouver. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

cla ration of
Where an entry la eummartvy eanealled

or voluntarily abmu^ed. subsequent ts 
institution of ca.MjeilaUoa proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection wiU be en
titled to prior right of entry 

Applicants ror inspection n.uot state in 
what partlcuiaro tne bomeeteader la in 
default, and if subsequently tne state
ment 1» found to be incorrec- In material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or if entry ha* been 

, granted It may be summarily canceled.
DUT 1 ES.—A settler if required to per- 

I form tbe conditions under one of tbe foi-
------ ----- --------- ---------- ---------- - . lowing plea»;

I (1) At least etx months- residence upon 
a * v m ■ ry « -- ; and cultivation of the land tn each yearAshleaf Kidney dTf« 'b'£T^P wtr. «« ««..17 father Is deceased) of s homesteader re

el dee upon a farm In the vicinity of the

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

Potatoes 
Johnston’s Seed Store

CITY MARKET

SHOW CASE*
We manufacture Up-to- Date Show 

Case*. Bank. Btore. Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Cases. Counters. Shelving,. 
Mantels. Drake. Art Grill* and Mirrors 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON G NONE»
Phone nee. m-m Johnson et

JUST ARRIVED
Largs shipment of Chineee Pongee 

Silks, beet qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yarn, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices 
H and Ml Conrorant Street. M*xt the Fir* 

WAH TUN A COm
the requirement as to residence may be I 

I satisfied by such person residing with tbe

'SffÆœîTK ; UnionS.8. Co. of B.C . Ltd.
the vicinity sf hTs homesread. the re* swpicrt pivbm ivt ptqulrement rnay be aatiafled by residence KIYt.KS INLET,

j sqch land_

Beat t le-Townsend-Victoria Routa 
4 8 6 INDIANAPOLIS, leaves C. P- Ay.
, Dock daily, except Thursday, at 4.30 p.m. 
j for Townsend and Saaltte. arriving Seat*
1 tie About 9 30 p. m. Returning, leaves 

Beattie 6.» am. dally, except Thursday, 
i arriving Victoria about L30 p. m. —

,4 Ticket Agent»—Great Nor. Ry.. It Oov- 
ernment Bt. Nor. fac. Ry., cor. Yates 
and Government a tree ta '#

> of a homesteader re- 
____I In MMSpiy of the |

entered for by such homesteader 
as to residence may be

ter shape to reach a ripe conclusion. 
The University Act was not to be 
amended until next session : why 
should thl# matter of endowment not 
be left #vei6 He n*ked the minister 
net to put members' in an awkward 
position by pressing thl# bill without 
adequate Information. was no
«langer of the land# escaping.

Hon; Mr Young eald h«' could un-" 
dersiand the opposition .âaking'thia bill 
to stand over. beenuR* they ha«| placed 
themselves In a position to opjwmlng jn 

, university fur... Jirtilsh Volumliia..-, Us 
Mertçti rrt-tïM» -m- ■&***' "WnTiw--vm--- 

* versify.
Ktuftbt Henderson eh Id that the presu 

dent df the university college, Toron
to. had publicly- declared against a 
state university because It precluded 
t*e -4n*i4HH4on. from WM-fywm
individuals. This was true In the Unit-

Minister.. of- Finance In hi* speech had ; State* also. The worst universities
>unr> mi t Ilf ÜTÎ' n-nv In tknt Ik,. ....  -J 1 - .... I—i* 1 *■ .. M L . • ,S-Nie nut "nf his'way to prove that the 
Conservative government had not aided

'"«*» rw tease w
tic prnperlty. Mr. Macgowan had «tld an.... -..... _ .o - : ■ .... ■ ■'Umt-T»néHtR-fïf-Srdf • noTprSfuc"?^frdft
but produced the Minister of Tlnante.

were etdte universities*, and the best 
were founded by Individual, who an-

He thowgtit tiw • «E<

"You Will Suffer all Your 
Life.”

SAFD ALL THE DOCTORS
Half a dozen of the best physicians 

told Mr. Baker that he had Chronic 
Rheumatism, and would Jiave it as 
long as he lived. One day Mr. Baker 
read In a paper of a man who had 
Rheumatism fust like him—who bad 
been told by doctors that hi* case waa 
iwprtgsr^Atnd wtitr had been completely

_ Jore making application for patent 
the settler must five six months' notice 

: In writing to the Commissioner of Demin- 
; ton Lamia at Ottawa, of hla ! mention te

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal lands may be purchased m 
80 per acre for* soft coal and 80 for an
thracite. Not more than 2J0 acre» can be 
acquired bygone Individual or company 
Royalty at tbe rate of ten cent» peg ton 
of 2.000 pounds shall be collected off the 
gross output.

QUARTZ.—A free miner's certificate 
la granted upon payment In advance of 
|l per annum ter an individual, and from 
fbo to |i0u per^annum for a company ao-

A free miner, having dracoverrd 
in place, may *

tion. This was the bill in which that

cured by GIN PILLS.
The two cases were so much alike 

that Mr. Baker decided he would invest 
50c in a box of GIN PILLS and give 
them a trial.

It was the best Investment he ever 
made. Before the first box waa taken, 
he felt better all over, so he got 
another. He took that and bought a 
third, getting better all the time.

Hloeeville. May 8, 19*6.
I have been greatly benefited by your Gin 

Ml*, and all who have need them . in this 
neighborhood epe*k very highly of the*.

.Uue of my neighbors, Mr. X., who spflered 
ter y»wwtik~naewe»«i*i #
hundred* of dniure with 1...__________
receiving tbe «lighieet KenelSt, w>a entirely cored 

~itia H< U procUlmmg
Vours truly, p. L BaKXlL—.

We don't even ask you to buy Gin 
Pillir—but to try •* °Tr ITIRTM*
Write us, mentioning this papier. And 
we will gladly send you a free sample of 
tltese wonderful kidney Pill» that cure 
Rheumatism. The Bçle Drug Co., 
Winnipeg, Man.
1ÊËÊM -Itakrt—S«

ea for pa.* 
price.

riving tbe slight*
by two boxes of Gin FUU. 
their virtue* from the

1.50—or sent on

having discovered mineral 
locate a claim LMQxiAM

or paid _
_____ thereof. When tido- has
been expended or paid, the locator may, 

having a aurvey made, andupon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at S' per acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a roialty of A, par eenl. an th. «la.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
jjeet square; entry fee $6, renewable yea;'

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty yearn, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season 'ram the date of 

-, , the lease for each wve miles Rental $to
Ism1*..A'wÏÏcïiÎ?t*T an°um tor each mile of river leased.RôrÂHy àx the rate of î% pqlr êeht^W 
Siïst SïSK..T!23 lectgjl on the output after It exceeds

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthor1se«l publication of ttile' 

advertisement will not be paid for.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

COAL At Current Kates.

1 ta 
‘ PINE ST..

Dray work 

T. W.

PORT SIMPSON. PT. KSSINGTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT- BAY.
— BAILS FROM OU^ER WHARF

Friday, April 19th, 10 p. m.
BT NKWâTEEL ST LAMER

CAMOSUN
The- only steamer on the route built 

with steel water-tight compartments and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of paeeeo- 
gera

Freight must be delivered before S p. nt. 
at company # warehouse and office,

61 WHARF STREET.

PHONE list

Njoney Saved
BY TRADING WITH US

FROM 25 TO 60 PER CENT.

SAVED ON YflUR GROCERY BILLS
We sell at retail at lowest wholesale 
prices Hotel and boardinghouse keep
ers, farmers, miners and- lumbermen
win flnfl It to U»lr adVantw, tOjlR.,
veetlgate this.

I
WE PAY THE FREIGHT

Solid wide Vestibele' 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

and tbe Principal W usine— teuton of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
I ongeet Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent, 

For TUw Table*. **., eddreee 
OEO. W. VAUX.

AMlftaat Oen'I Kwenyrr uJ TtaSe* AgeoM, 
tes «oâMt ev.. chicaoo. ill.

oceanic vewewwt oieipf urn to Tahiti

8 8. BONOMA, for Honolulu. Samoa,
Auckland and Sydney, Dee- 7T.wp.SBL 
8 8 MAR1PUBA f«r Tahiti. Dm *. 

U a. m., $Lû veuati trip.
8. ». AlAMEDA. for Honolulu. Jan. k

^LSLMJfF--------
aswtuiitiiu.a.,t|ti..reiti)iikM4a*wa

fnaiMa, »1 l»wil..fli M. h* a ,
«V P. R1THBT * CO.. LTD., Victorta.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
iriNEST ANP .FASTEST—

EMPRESSESm

to any railway stxtlon In British Col
umbia. WE ONLY HANDLE FIRST 
f*T, Atm AND PttRK .QOtitMt. WW 
guarantee prompt delivery. No order 
too small, none too large. WRITE 
FOR OUR PRICE LIST. IT IS FREE 
Be convinced that you can save money,

RORTIlWESTEiyi SUPPLY HOUSE
259-261 Stanley SL, WINNIPEG. Man.

From St. Jolin.
fiat., April 13 ....................... Lake Champlall
Frl . April 19 ................^impreaa of Ireland
Hat., April 27 ......................Lake,Brie

ry x:;■ ■^.^^Biiipiiai »f. MrilsAi -
From Montreal. **

Bat., May 11 .................. ........ Lake Manitoba
Frl . May 17 .................... Empress of IrelanA

tlEQ L. ('ÔURTNEY.
Dial Pass. Agt..

61 Government B.treet, Victoria, —. C.



Hrynjotfimn; centre, Lory; forwards, Erb 
and Johnson.

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING. 
Twenty members of the Central La- 

Crosae Club were present at the annual 
meeting held at the Young Men's Chris-

divided that Victoria should have an In
termediate" team fpr the forthcoming sea
son. The report from the t reasurer show
ed thji.t the,club was financially well situ
ated.^ Included In the .eport of the see-

"The city lacrosse league for 1W4 «•» 
practically a failure as the schedule was 
never finished, and the ownership of the
challenge cup never rtaUjr decided. There

f-- DODDS '
^KIDNEY 
k PILLS ^

a n §yJ2 U A

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."
In the Matter of sp Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Lot Fifty-Three tel) of Sub-Lot Sixty- Locators and owners will please giveNine <W Fern wood Estate.
City.

Notice la hereby given that It Is my In
tention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title is
sued to Alexander D. McKinnon on the 
14th day of January. 1818. and numfr : ~1
1SS9A.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, FRIDAT. APRIL 13, 1007

t"»r Men «f t.ulturtd Listes.

etrtttm.-i T«*#r.ph Cuenmber
•F Hr packet ipitkcti fcr »$c.

'oems may be decorated

Alsksettae - a range ot tints to 
elect from that will let your wa«s 
harmonise with any furnishing»-

ALABASTINE
«on» H n iwhw - — -—
tic. More durable, more sanitary and ac-e auinii. mvrw — —

chMr-.l pet* » «« I» .1— “»

rrwr y ▼ ▼ i

THE DOMINION IN
NEW ZEAUND

Canadian Agent al Retenl Exposition 
Returns to Caoada-Tade'Dé- -

velopment Promising.

f| That proof of taste and refinement which Gold win 
Smith found in Canada is apparent in Semi-ready 
apparel. /I The fabrics are always of patterns which 
will appeal to the most cultured mind.

(J The finest productions from the makers of British worsted» are 
found in the Semi-ready Sack and English Walking Suits at $25.

<J The m*de-in-G«nada Bluno? Serge suit at $20 is an evidence of 
correct expression in a business suit.

L!eut.-Co|. A. L. Jarvis, I. 8. O 
secretary of the department of agri
culture. Ottawa, who haa been tour
ing New Zetland, returned onjh > 
ley liner Pondo, Wednesday, accom
panied by Mrs. JarVls.

While in New Zealand. Cvl. Jarvlt 
acted, as agent fpr th<- ('am tknn. goy- 
emment' at the Interrfutl.maV "•xposi- 
tlon, held at Chrlstc-hui'-h. New Zea
land. He stated In .comers* Don with

- rf - .
News-Advertiser that the Canadian 
exhibit was a feature of ;he exposi
tion. "The exposttfbn wax a great suc- 
Ci-ss.” he remarked, "although—It was 
a great pity* that it should* have been 
called an International exhibition. It 
could be properly-termed an Intenrol* 
onlal exposition. Only the British. col
onies Were represented, .although 'IT 
was anticipated that top .United Slate* 
toould have an exhibit.

“The Canadian exhibit was admired 
by all visitor* to ibV- sxjoeirioff. The 
buildings Were htrii3#«*mety decorated

every province fn the Dominion being 
represented. . The geologic*! mnwnm 
exhibit, which was forwarded, by—the 
department at Ottawa, was probably 
the best of Its kind at the exposition, 
artd Was-admired by everybody.' YfClf- 
uf.i.Mnr»-; h who-bad exhibit» a< 
position will diyp'we of them In NeW 
Zealnnd -4-n in my iusta-pces. Aie • ■err—* 
hlblts are being left with agents In 
New Zealand and will be sold by them

museum collectlohrl'will be sold.
"Trade bet wen Sfvw Zealand and 

Canada hL_increasing. anh I feel con
fident that an enormous trade will be 
worked up between the two countries,” 
be Said "Thé orfiy dràWbfibii at pres
ent Is thé tr.-msporu.'.U9lt...rotes In Cm- 

] 8da. However, despite these rates 
I which some feel are exorbitant, trade 

itr steadily Increasing and much of the 
freight formerly carried to the Old 
Country Is now coming to Canada 
There Is also a growing, demand In 
New Zealand for. Canadian goods.”

CoL..Jarvis passed through Vtctorln | 
last January en route to the Antipode*, j 
He spent considerable time In touring 
New Eenhtnd. nnd w a» wwb Impress
ed with the country.

Col. J irvls and Mrs. Jarvis will leave 
to-day for the east.

A IB THE PBODUCT of -»rer 10° 
years experience and testing— 

that Is why thsy are THE BEST lit 
THE WORLD and cost a trifle more 
than common seeds—but they produce 
very much larger crepe, til* flnest 
Vegetables and the moat beautiful 
Flowers.

SOLE AQBSTS

BRACKMAN-KER

125 Omremtet Street, Victoriapaw VwTweWWww* wns wwop -

èa*h-member-of-4hA-e»»t seemed to feel - 
the real spirit of the character por
trayed. The play Is a very praise
worthy one, and compares favorably 
with the best In the Pringle company's 
repertotrw. 'Miss Hammer did excel
lent work In a very strong part, as did f

throp.\ Miss Florence Pringle as Mrs. j 
Dick, afid Edwin Seidel as Buxton 
Scott weée g*>od In comedy roles. Miss 
-ftarbour as Edith and Mr. Warfield as 
Herbert added much to the success Of 
the play. The usual Saturday ma.- 
ttnee will be given.

A FRIGHTFUL SPECTACLE.

Enveloped. In Flames of Biasing Oil 
Japanese Woman Meets Terrible 

Death.

AT THE THEATRES.

"Mrs. , Wiggs" Next 4 Tuesday—“Free 
Lance"’ Thursday.

“Mrs. Wtggi ôf the Cabbage Patch, 
which; comes to the Victoria theatre on 
Tuesday. April 14th. Is the successful

Advices- uruugnt by. the Canadian . 
Australian liner Moana te)l of a Ht tie j" 
Japanese w oman who was horribly j 
burned to death by a fire which started > 
In the Palama, district, Honolulu. j

Nakana, wife of Mltsukl, a wrestler, I 
about 8 rr'ctock waa filling a glass kero- i 
sene o! "tamp by the light of another !

This foolish act was performed oh the \ 
lanal of a two-story tenement houle on 
the lane which runs between Liitha 
street and Desha lane, and in immedl- j 
ate proximity to the latter.

Wood Wood Wood
W. here the largest eupely of Oood 

Dry Weod m the City. Fine Cut Wood 
e mtl-' r Try ue and be oonylnoed.

Burt’s Wood Yard
telephone m. u PAN IX» it*.

REMOVAL
Canton Baaaar baa mfived from Oar. 

eminent strêet to

47 JOHNSON STREET .
opoelte Old Grand Theatre, where w« 
will be pleased to meet all our old cus
tomers and friends. —r'

FOR SALE BY

vJ. SEARS
Dealer la PAINTS * WALLPAPERS 

DOOOLAB BTKBbT
Opposite City HalL

The lamp exploded and the flaming 1
drum* whf h luVWaiBrimiit"1 ,,17<l',,v e«n mitr-r

from head to heel.
ValuiWa CityPropefty For Me.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone.

Local and Long Distance. ____
HEAJXUJARTEHfl FOR ATHLETIC 

■PORT».
Oood Imported, Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobaccos.

Lewi» G Evan»,
Cor. Government and Troueoe Are. 

PHONE 21

TW SiFtf #f Safety.

Semi-ready Tailoring

B. WILLIAMS & CO,
68 and 70 Yates Street, - "^ VictoriR, B. C.

her life and that of L»*vey Mary and 
their neighbors. Theatre-goers feel 
klmtly towards Mrs. Wiggs. and-thou
sands yvho have re.td Mrs. Rice's b<x»ks 

1 recall h<»r first gllrnpsf. And now Mrs. 
f Wiggs Tr a pëfhiéhéTitrIMuie upon the 

stage, the central chari#t6r'bf 1 <iUâ!rii | 
chara< ter play .dramatised -from a§re,-f r 
Ttlcf^s books by her friend and neigh ‘ 
bor. Mrs. Anne I'rawford Elcxner. It 
Was b# yond d«»ubt from the start that 
Mrs. Wtgge would eventually find her
self before the footlights, for her popu
larity in book form ren.'hed almost at 
once a height achieved f,ut f,>w rrv_ 
allons of the novelist. Everybody ha* j 
been charmed by the cheerful Christian 
.philn^nphy I>( thi* hrtgbt-face.1 lift 1.- 
worn.in who thought It "sinful to fuss.** 
and whose constant prayer was; "O, 
Lord, keep me.frbm X' tMn" sour."
....Tlffwiffi-tw li mu ^yvjTv^r *ha hag
become a sort of Incarnation of the 
A hier lean, spirit of optimism, and some

SPORTING NEWS
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

GAME TO-MORROW.
A game of Association football ha* been 

Arranged to take place to-morrow be
tween the Y. M. C. A senior* and Inter
mediates at Beacon Hill park. The 
match is timed for 3 o'clock, when the 
players are reouested to be on the

■ASK ET BALL.
SEEKING FÈVE NOE.

At S o’clock this afternoon the Y M. .C. 
A. business men's team will meet the
bankers In the Broad st-reet rooms for 
the second time this season. Th« pp-vl- 
ous game, played laât Friday, resulted In 
an easy victory for the , business men,
who completely oêtpTaÿëd their oppon
ents. With a strengthened team, the 
bankers are very " hopeful of reversing 
the decision this afternoon The game Is 
certain to prove interesting, as both 
quintette* are keenly bent on winning. 
The following team hae been chosen to- 
represent the bankers Guard* Mason 
and Taylor: centre, Morley; forwards, 
Andrews and Holden.

Business Men: Guards, Gregory, and 
Nelson; centre, Jones; forwards. Erb and 
Brace.

AT BAND CONCERT.
The attraction at the drill hall. In con- 

- lassnss^xtr-* ttn«l--mnrCTt -rr-nr-KSTT 
there on Saturday night; will be a game 
of basketball between the J. B A A. 
and the High school. The school boys 
7ïavë~biEefl «MW^trrVdvantage tn» 
of occasion# this year nnd are b<-th sp-. ly 
and clever. The game le timed to com- 
m -uce at 8.16 p. m.. when the following 
will be the Hne-up;

J B. A. A.—Gtiards, Briggs and Ken
nedy; hentre, Todd; forwards, Sarglsnn

MISSIONARY SPEAKS.

Addressed Prayer Meeting Upon 
Work In the Upper Country.

His

were only two games played, the first be
ing won by the Centrals and the second 
by the Victoria West. The last Snd de
ciding game was not played as the league 
was broken up by the decision given by 
the committee of tlie Victoria Lacrosse 
Club in deciding tnat full time had not 
be'en played In the first match. lacrosse
f..r 1907 d,*.. not look very proml.in* i ■ , the city at preaent. addresaed

_£at as a senior team Is concerned, and It I ^ ^ . .
,itt up.4o.the Centrals to do their share to- | the prayer meeting at 
wards keeping the game alive until such 
4ltne as the Juniors nnd intermediates are 
In a position to graduate Into senior ranks

Dr. Ingles, medical missionary at 
Telegraph Creek, on tha St ikeen rivet.

and play a game that will do credit to- 
themsHve* and bring tile provincial 
championship back .o Victoria. The ma
terial to make a . n.impion wni«>r team, 
is here to be develo-ad and 1t Is the duty 
of. every one connected with the Centrals 
to.do their part to help this development."

The ele.'tlon of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president,. Thomas Hooper; 
hon. vice-presidents W. Spçncér aqd J. 
A. Virtue; présider;, tÿœter Ms gum ; 
vlçe-presldent. M. McC, Crawford; cap- 
- . m Ch.-i* Mason; vi. e-captain. I». Craw- 
f ■ r-'! ; secretary. " I*-Sweeney; committee, 
H. Roskamp and A. Stfachan.

XVOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Stratford. Ont., April 11.—Mrs. Harriet 
Dewing was biilmed to death early this 
morning. In the absence of his wife, she 
has been keeping house for the past two 
weeks for Leopold F.. P. Koeller Koel- 
ler. who slept downstairs, was aroused 
shortly after 3 o'clock by hearing Mrs. 
lowing m^anlwc. • iwwb— proceed>m 
stairs, found the woman In the middle of 
the floor, all ablase. He extinguished the 
flames, but Mrs. Dewing was dead before
.a.dirétqr ctt.ui.4 kniy.fi,___________ __________

By the aid of the microphone It is pne- 
slble to actually hear certain plant* 
growing.,, *

8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church last evening. He 
described the customs and character of 
the Indians of the Thhltan tribe, among 
whom his labors lie and the yrngress 
which the country Is making. His ad
dress proved most Interesting. The 
placer mining In this region, fie state* 
Is hearty worked out, but there 1*' cop
per found among the ranges and gold in 
the upper country. A Chicago syndi
cate has purchased some gold-bearing 
properties and will begin ertensive de
velopment works this summer.

of her quaint homely saying* bid. fair 
to pass Inter household maxims. She 
Is, I furthermore, a pronounced type of 
American hurhor, arid her kindly fun 
Is set off by the rom1càl1y; odd bfock- 
gpiuiid of the Cabbage Pgt h Itself 
the “pô* wtilte"' quarters of "Louisville, | 
Ky. But Interestlng as Is the charac
ter of Mrs. Wiggs, she Is hard pressed 
for honors by the characters <»f Mis' 
Mazy, Mr. Ftubbtns and Lnvey Mary. 
Tn these characters, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. 
Fb-xrter havé ertated. type* of humor 
so clean cut In every aallcnt feature 
as to bave formed In the h^' d* of a 
less prodigal dramatist In the central 
figures of four plays.
.........1 The Free Lance.

Shrieking like a tortured eoul, Naka- , 
na rushed out of the house ss quickly 
as she could and tn despair rolled In a 
pool of water In the bark yard.

The ecc-jpem* nf-titr tmm*. r mtx- 
ture of nationalities, rushed Into IJltha 
street, intent un .saving-xhelr poor -be— 
l-ngmgs.

| Only herculean Mltsukl * gaxed dé- 
! mentedly at his burning home, power

less to save the frail wife of his boaom, 
despite the gift of his giant strength.

The yard Is surrounded by » seven- 
foot fence stoutly built, and despite 
the. woman's piteous, moaalr.g none 
could go to her salvation until Superin
tendent Rath of the Palama Mlsslop 
inra“Harry Aura, wna iivf- ngaxto.jrtop--. 
ped an opening In the fence.

Nakana was found lying in the pool. 
She xvas ^unveyed In a nearby, resl- 

bv wltttn* hands.
| She was * frightful spectacle where 
( t he lay. She w as entirely denuded of 
\ i< thing and the devouring ffame* had 
■j ••aten off her ears, her nose and reduced

I her eyes to glazed, smarting balls.
Th- police ambulance was telephon

ed for-and soon had the charred wreck 
| of humanity at Queen’s hospital.

A few hours later the, woman died in 
terrible ag"ony.

Under the powers contained in 4 
mortgages, dated reeoeettvely 10th April 
1S60. Ktb June. 1*6, lâth November 1902. 
an«1 Mh January. W*. and reglajered In 
the Victoria Land Registry Office In 
CUarga tiuuka. Yul. 15. at Ftii. 4*3, N >. 
IMP and Fel. 8*. No. *460*D. anj Fol 
14. FoL ». No. SHOD, and Fol. 1»7, No. 
«Mir reepmtvety the mortgagee* offer 
for sale by tend-ir the following freehold 
hereditaments, vis.:-—

1 A valuable property situate on the 
south side of Yatee street, having a fron
tage of *8 fe«t 4 inches by lSQ feet more 
or lea*, with building thereon now !n ec- 
ctipation ot Either » Leleer, aa tenants, 
being part of City’ lot U*.

Z Lot and buildings at the corner of 
8?ore street^and Cormorant street, being 
90 feet 8 Inches on Store street by 60 feet 
on Cormorant, and a depth at the rear 
from Cormorant street of 106 feet more 
er-lees, -twroprielmi ■*. etorae with rooms : 
Above and a saloon, the same being lot • 
193. Victoria City. A . I

3 laind and buildings at the comer of | 
| ; vernment and Cormorant streeta, con-

ma (ûiim pun te., m
VICTORIA. B. C.. 
Manutaciurere et

fitrilled Salt-Glazed Sewer PI pee
All kinds, of Agricultural Drain Tile. 
Flower Pots, Chimney Pipe. Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay.

Our Flower Pots are -for sale by all 
Florleta and Grocers In Victoria. 

OFFICE-e% PANDORA STREET. * 
WORKS—CONSTANCE COVE ROAD.

Patents andTrade Marks
Searches of tbe Records carefully made 

----- given. Call or write tor ln-talnlng 4 stores, saloon, and other rooms. ; Beercnae o 
and having a frontag*- on Government 1
..ree, ,w, -- on cor- '-^WLAND BRITTAIN

SUICIDE IN MID-OCEAN.

morant street of l6 feel 2 Inches, with a 
depth on th* west part thereof from Cor
morant atreet of » feet (subject to a 
party wall agreement registered In the 
said Registry Office), being part of lots 
533 and *>H Victoria City.

4 L ■'I. Block 10, Hillside Extension 
of Work Estate. X'tctoria City, with 
dwelling house, being 12 Fourth street.

5 Part of lot 12*1, Victoria City, being 
thr westerly » feet feet on Johnson 
street by the depth of said lot with brick 
building.

Separate tenders are invited for the 
purchase of the above properties: the 
same to be sent In sealed envelopes, 
marked "tender for." Ac., to the under-St% John, N. B . April 11.—The overduer. tj ______ _ , „v„ 1 marsea tenner ivr. ec., to me unoei■ P R ,«t.»m.r Lnk. Champlain a- rkçd „ on or before the Z6th Apr». 1S07. 

h.-rff-hmuaht Thr ».d n.w, of the eu1<-l<l, Th, vendor, reserve the rl«hl to 
of a passenger In mid-ocean on March - *- --------- " - • —» -

INTERESTING RELIC.

Victorian Resident Has Sporting Print 
of Many Years Ago.

A couple of tattered sheets pasted on 
canvas entitled “The Gallery of Com
icalities." dated London, the 24th of 
June. 1831. Is In the posschsion of Mr. 
Fox. of this city. It Is a reprint, which 
has appeared front time to time from 
That oTîT popular ^Sunday sporting paper,

‘ "Bells Life tn London.** The prints 
which are wonderfully executed show a 
marvellous preservation, although dull 
and dlscoTored by ân agé 6f ôv>f 7I 
years.
- It would appear that even In that 
year long gone by the question of wo
man suffrage was a live one, for one of 
the prints depicts a enthroned diadem
ed Indy In what might be termed 
"bustle bloomers" grasping a. sceptre In 
her hand.- Three other females similar- 
arly attired but wtjihout the dlàdem.

.
the >ew!f*ficè to ràom depicted in 
the print. At tho-feet of the enthroned 
Woman kneels a mere man. who with 
suppliant looks tenders to the female a 
pair, of breeches to Which is annexed 
the rflfaeaed* **the rtgtfts Ww mah;?e 
Underneath this print is written, 
"Please your Mightiness In the name 
of thv* Honorable Society of Nincom
poops. I beg leave to lay at your feet
tbe -emblem aubmiestofi ; and to f'hwrtotle Ha:
assure You that while We admit our 
own inslgflcance we fully acknowledge 
your right and title *to wear the

, breeçhca. . iaiHKW!ïl».w «,,,',....'..,«•>>*.0

The great big J«iyoue event of the 
season will transpire at the Victoria 
theatre Thursday. April ISth, when 
Klaw A Krlnnger's .'"The Free Lance." 
John Rhdip Rouea'w new military comte 
opera, with all the^orlgtnal east of the 
New York presentation. 1» glveh here, i 
When John Philip Sousa writes 1 the 
muelc for an opera It Is bound to nave 
a swing and dash, and abundance of 
vitality, and a spirit of youth and en- 
thuslàsrn. IT l* With good reason that 
Sousa Is called the "The March King." 
There Is no resisting his martial 
strains; even those of the elite who 
gooff at House's muelc cahnot keep 
their ifeet still when the band begins 
to play.

best comic opera he has ever written. 
Not only Is there |n abundant of 
march numbers, but there are numer- 
ous tender Tyrlow and Jolly- comlo Jin
gles as well. The libretto Is by Harry 
R Smith, and is said to be the best 
he has written since "Robin Hood." 
Klaw A Krlangnr havt* glv.-n "The Free 
Lance" a most Sumptuous production, 
equalling In magnificence and beauty 
any of the big productions they have 
ever shown local audiences, and that 
Is saying a great deal. A large or
chestra is carried by the organization 
and ft'ts ehrlméd - the diést 'Sinking 
ChPrifs' that hA* been heard In comic 
opera for many A year. The cast in
cludes Joseph Vaw1horn_ln_the leading 
role, Nella Bergen, Jeanette Lowrle, 
Albert ,Hartr George Tallman, Qeorgp 
SchHier, Rtdnley Murphy, "Motile Elmo 
and others. '

__  Watson's Theatre.
"Young Mrs. Winthrop." with Miss

<)th. when William Cheeeeman. a young 
} Englishman, of Brighton, Jumped over

board during the night. No reason save 
Ill-health is known. Search was mad* 
for Mm In vain.

: 1» tiw titip *ote, i
atÿ-iérice at W’atson’s■

theatre last night.The efforts of the 
Pringle company to please were reward-

far

fuse to accept all or any tenders 
POOLEY, LUXTuN A POOLEÎ 
Chancery Chambers, X'lctorla, B.C.

SoHcltbrs for the Vendors.

FILE
Land Reel et 

Victoria,

». z. 1 iu«.
Reglst rar - Oe nerai.

n 8*2., March l|tb. 1*7.

Contains 
TSmrs 

96 inches 
of Filing 

Space. 
Capacity 
28,600 
Letters. 

Price
$82.00

Let Us Show Tsu Others.

Baxter & Johnson,
Government Street

Opp. Poet. Oflke. -------------'Ehoae. 718-

LOCATION NOTICE

Meehan leal Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room k Fairfield Bloek. Granville Street

WING ON
PIONEER GROCER AND PROVISION 

DEALER.

Intelligence Bureau
All kinds of Chinese he.p furnished.

24 Cormorant Street
TELEPHONE BUS2.

I WANT TO BUY 
TRACTS OP

TIMBER
me full particulars ae to ltiod. quan
tity. location, price and title.

Tour confidence will be respected. 
Address;

P.O.
"TIMBER”

Bex, SI4. Victoria, B. C.

Notice 1* hereby given that. * days 
after datV I Intend to apply to tbe Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Werks for 
nrrmission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situated about 4 of ajatle 
from tne head ef loeberg Bay: Cot»- 
menclng a| a poet, pleated at the south 
west corner of Lot Mfi. lee berg Bar. 
marked R W C. 8. K C.. thence b 
riislnr* westerly, thence 80 chains north
erly. tbence 80 chaîne easterly, thence 10 
chain» southerly to point ef oomeaenee- 
ment. containing 641 scree more Or leee.

Locator, R. W CLARK.
Per J. Blmeeter, A#*L f 

located March bid. 1MÎ.

Notice le hereby given that I Intend to 
apitiy at'the next sfttheg 5»f the Ueeeainv
Court for A transfer to A. R, 
and Oeorre Roberts of mr Uc< 
wines and liquors by retail 
mises situate at the
pandora avenue and_______ ___
the city of Vlotoria, known aa the Elk

~ DAfed till* Ktb day of Kardk. A.D., WH.
I* DICKINSON 

Executor» of the laid WIU.

retail upon the pre
southeast corner of 
Douglas street, tn

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Ete.

Bdoae St„ Betwhn e*eeo«« 
**o Jo*«s<*i.

....................... ...

Take Them In.
A good rose, rtniw « 

tot» this city «««7 dey who *» 
sot «ten «t flotele. and they reed
»e -Bo.nier. Washed" a*.
with a pretty etroo, personal and
W(SM totncaat .... ™

102^
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<y ___ __ •SUCH A PI RD
„AV£\ I Y A T HL HINT'

PEN /W
hhght/er dan 
DEP BRUSH-/ 
BETS HE OH 

DEfi fi/Cf

HE'S 6ETT/H 
O/HJ SHLOOK HT 

BROWNIE CLOWN!

> h *y oe a 
ha/or eurt
WISH / WAS 
A ttO.fi.SE!:

S(
THERE GOES HL I THE 
TURKEY RED,'

I

The, prowhie cl°wh while faihtikq well.
P°WH fRPM A ÎPFTY ÔTAQVHO TELL!

P'i HATTY CHAHCE THE FtARTULDROR i 
uroH a hû came to a ôtor.

P y j/piminny! He
/S tN DER PICKLE 
HIT DER H06 TOO!

STOP res PAL PE EH - 
OR O/'LL ARREST 

TEE!

4 WHAT A 
DRU TL/N6 
SIGHT!

/ CAN SEE 
HIS P/WISN! HAW! £>£/f\ 

1R ISS ON I 
HOG! ____I

HA! HA! THE 
HA y OR IS ON 

A tare !

HELPHAW 
HA TOR 
OER

HELP.

r )
<3SSx WSTOP IT! TER 

EXCEED !H‘ 
THE SPEED 

El HIT."

o 9fzy..o

x. V*r

 ̂^ ^ / "

THE PRAVE fOUCE/AAH VA1HLY TRIEE 
TO STOP THE FIG PUT TELL ASTRIDE!AHD QUICKLY LEAVING pOARD AHP PEP, 

....................AAYOR HIMSELF A SPREAD-\X GAVE THE

fThirty daysHE OUGHT TO 1
CARRY A 0/6 

ST/Ctt!

Root hog 
die! YOU'RE A 

l/OR-PM 
Right 
HERE !

HE’S A 
bird cop!

YAW! Ht 
VAS A 
ROBIN 
RED-BELLY1

THAT'S WORSE THAN 
PIPIN' AN ELEPHANT!

THE HAYOR 
HAS HIS 
IRISH UP!

POP TRY IN 
TO-PUT THE 
TOWN ON .
The nob!

* THAT’S WHAT 
/T WAS AND 
/ WAS IT '

l

It was a
ACC/OENT
•HOUR _ .

honor!
fi

li

PUT OH THE CLOWH THE PLAME -MUST FALL
lLL!

AHP 0 O OH HIo HERVE JH 0 WHO WAS THE START AHD CAUSE OT ALLWAS RECOGHrZEP PY ALL PAHP.
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1 ype-talk never does hair 
justice to high-grade goods. 
The test of Seal Brand Coffee 
is in the cup.

trué position among the great states i- 
»r t.h$ world at the beginning of the ! 
twentieth century. When the time ' 
comes to Undertake th|s estimate, the 
RussOrJapwmmo. war will .liftvt- shrunk ,.... 
to its true perspective, tin<i Japan "TIT ^ 
Jut-Judged é»è wcu*» ;in< p*wt«
er than hv her triumph* in war.

Orest Britain has passed through a 
similar ordeal at least twice—once in \

Hunyadi 
Janes

Rest Naturel 
Laxative'

. Mineral Water

CHASE AND SANBORN

7»

Boys’ $5.50 
and $6.00

-Piece
SUITS

Friday and 
Saturday

Just an Introdtte- * 
tory price for Friday 

—and Saturday, to get 
you acquainted with
the big values we 
are giving In our 
Boys' Clothfpg De- 

* part ment.

Smart styles In the 
newest rut. single 
and double breasted, 
and in all the new 
spring patterns.

Your Choice Friday 
and Saturday of any 
Boy»’ Three Piece Suit 
valued up to $6.00 at 
the above price 

$4.25
Sizes 27 to 34.

We also sell Soys’ 
satisfactory Underwear, 
Sweaters, Hats, Caps, 
and Top Shirts.

W. G. Cameron
55 Johnson Street

JAPAN'S OPPORTUNITY]
//V KOREA.

India findopce in Egypt.—andJt is -be* •
,.v- ».eau*e->uds6--i'..hawf-vSin^uefided;* tov ArJ#»#»»*'.-»-j 

financial stability, peace, and prosper- 1
Ity to the native population in these 
two countries that she stands In"a fa| 
higher position to-day than if her , 
greatest claim to authority hâd been 
based on the fact that she was the one 
power to make a successful stand 
against the encroachments and the , 
threatened world-dominion of Na- I
poleon Japan's position In Korea t>»-T , — — -----
day is curiously similar ’to that with ^------------------------------ ——------------
which ahto country, wa* confronted hr 
Egypt a generation ago. Japan, hmv 
ex er. poesessew this advantage: that 
Korea is not flimmially ruined, and 
there Is no v rushing ' hat innaTMebt to
be wiped out. & er<ti prosperity of Korea, and the same

To do Japan fuH Justice, she «aUse* fo ^ eald f0r'the harbor stores that
very clearly her responsibility towards huvP b,tM. tAken In hand at,, various5

A prompt 
remedy lor 
bllloeeeeee 
and stomach 
troubles.

Ball a dises 
arlstad

CONSTIPATION
IT-

Korea to-da.vjs as much a portion of 
the Japanese empire as. is Tokyo lt
d'll- True there has hvén no formal 

of the country on the part

Korea, and does not seek to minimise 
the magnitude of the • task i she has 
taken in hand. Not only has she glv 
her leading statesman to direct the 
work of bringing Korea into the .ways 
of peace and prosperity,, bill she is al
so giving of her best to*man the cus
toms. the consular service, and the va
rious government departments and In
st ituthms. ' Ho- far. however, tb^re lia»

rned with the part that Korea would 
have to play in the next great, war In 
Manchuria, the spectre of which Is for 
ever haunting Tokyo, than wi*h for
warding the welfare of the country. 
The construction of the great military 
railway to Antung was undertaken 
With no thought of advancing the gen-

.gfc-.

annexât i- _____________
EtzmraSÛaüêae.” -but ,
Mue»i . . always predpmlnantMn Seoul. tlve ability, or that determination to 
is to-day all-pow «-rful,. /The Importance carry re for pi through In the face of 
"t ,! ’ ' freedom of avt ion. in ;,.;v " itnd all obstacle# that one could
K l" ' / •• 1 Vised t-x .Japan long be- _dmve wished V> have- seen display «*4, 
fore the w-M- with Russia broke out. i Many Things hgrr tyrrr -proposed. at-. 
Vt least twelve years ago the pigeon- ,..mpte«i, half finished, and then aban- 
hoies of the sc, r.-tartat at the general ! dbned hr-favor of some new scheme, 
staff -of th- Japanese army • ontained.ifar, too, the hMIltary .possibilities 
fully-detnfled plans ifor the Instant ftc- I 0f Korea and the itmterlAl advantage 
' 'tpati-Tj of Korea, and for the con- that the control of the country give to

*r^~*****~s~ rnll. »~rr- ir. .. > r..... Itlri^dr
way .from Fii*an to Antung that Is now t„ „ very ".groat rxtn.t the true Inter
im-accomplished f.e t, w hile the auth- ests of the country and those dwelling 
or Hie# in T«>kyo always contemplated jf Japan’ho far has been more < on- 

possibility of being called upon to MIÉ
i 11 •’ idml Istratlon of the

ettuutry^--------1 - —:
At the present mu*nvnt Japan- is as 

surely and openly master of Korea as 
though the country had been conquered 
ar th<* point at the sword, and the real 
ruler j* not the puppet Emperor In his 
toy-box’ palace, but the Ma>quis It**.
-Japan'# foremost statesman at the mo
ntent,. whose offic ial position is that of 
"Adviser1 U> 44m Korean Government.”
Kvcrv il, [• mm* nr i.f the <Korenn gov-

trplled by Japanese. Nominally, of 
• mi’s*; 1 K»rea*-4e stlH an Independent 
kingdom, accepting the kindly and 
well-meant advice r.f a totally disin
terested neighbor, and It Is probable 
that the farce will be maintained for i 
an indefinite’period: but for all pra'e- 1 
tjctil • purpose# Korea Is a corporate j 
portion of the Japanese Empire, and ^
Japan has now a grèîit opportunity to 
see that the country Is brought to that 
commercial. and Industrial prosperity [ 
fr.»r 'vihlch It is qualified by the extent 
and variety of its natural resource#.

SO far. It has to be admitted that :
Japan has not commenced this great i 
work in as promising a fashion as 
could be desired. The general Impres
sion that the Japanese are belt* r sol- !

-4Ler*. suuLmon of action than adminis
trators has been amply confirmed, Hafi ;
Korea been placed, say, under the con
trol of the men who go to make.up our J 
own Indian .civil service at the lime ! 
when the virtual control of th> < oun- ! 
t r y xx a s' mkr n - over -byr Japan, t here , 
w.uii: have h« en a very !i 
record of progress to show to-dav than 
1- actually .the < ase. Korea _tord*ry 
mu y be described as a vast Tint filed 
field. Its agricultural possibilities are 
s, lu-rWv understood to-ilay, mÿclt less '

ports, these being for the most part j 
desIgiH-d fox the a< commodat |on of ■ 

“ n ships of war rather pian for the irn-
lhe-r pfOVi ,,f , ,.mlll,-t. ...

Many Urgent Tteforma. __^ j

Signs are not wanting, however, that 
so soon as the demands of the military 
authorities in Korea are compiled with,
u&t, v - urgent reforms wft! hr Tgtten in
hand. - Tbu two leading masters that, 
demand attention at thy handsiîf"' fh
Marquis lto and his assistants are the 
administrai ion of justice dad a proper j 
system of fixity of land tenure, with 
the setting of taxation upon a settled 
ami •ufuitabie - basis. JUFthre, * In the 
strict sense of the word, may be said 

’to be rion-existent In Kob'H. The hâ
tive Judges and local magistrates are 
very badly pit Id. and depend largely for

Hmrtll wonder, then, that the verdict 
Invariably goj-s in favor of the suitor 
who Ray* th«-. largest bribe.- 

At every principal Japan has
now set op ” - own conautgr court, and 

■ it is nOx* prrtpnsfft fn establish » Jap- 
unese high courtTn Seoul for the hear- , 
lug of appeal* from these local courts. 
Fully alive to thç ne. esafty for pro
ceeding with caution In »«i delicate a4

THE TIMES’ FASHION HINT

' .

developed, and Japan has here an op- 
portunity to create a vast nexv produc- i 

1 .he able to eip-

l:auAtaL and Uxua render her IndeDcn-
-dent—ôf -fmllw- ov Hr where

ROW IN LOGGING CAMP.

Logger Committed for Trial on Chargr 
of Attempt.' d Slut

A logger named And. r>< i*,lt
Hiu-vey who wys r*N/vnt ; x . '.nunitle.l 
for trial on a charge **f. attempted 
murder, was taken to Vaiuouver ,i fe. 
day# ago by "PFoVInclal ” Const a b! 
WoolaAOtt, of Alert Bay. During i 
drunken brawl »t one of the togging 
camps aCPbrj’ Harvey about thrve 
weeks ago. Anderson Is alleged tO'h \<- 
drawn a knife, and slashed • ii.n-.iiir-r 
logger. The latter whs hnilly , ut up 
and for some time his tnudftion xvi, 
onsldered serious
Anderson was arrested by Provincial 

Constable Woolacott and taken to 
Alert Bay. where ht 6ro 
before Mr. Halllday. J. P. The -pris
oner was committed for trial and will 
come up at the' Spring Assizes ip Viîn-

OIhss windows were first in trod ed 
Hriuin In the elgiifh century.

Korea's PopdfSIioh.

Tho population of Korea has been 
xaripusly estimated, but it may he 
taken at twelve millions at least. Prac
tically the whole of these are agrlctil-j 
turlsfs skilled c/iongh 1 n the workina^

.Hf ground In th** rude manner of 
their ancestors, but wanting modern 
id*. modern" knowledge. modern 

id, above nil. modern Im
plements to enable them to' win the 

>1 rue value frpm . the soil. The lower 1 
classes, moreover, have been so ground r 
down by the exact ions of many genera- j 
ttons of ov'erlords and **fh< ial« of va- j 
r flirts that they are to day utter
ly apathetic and careless of the results j 
of thdr labors,' since experience has 1 
taught them that all they may. earn 
from th»- soil will be ruthlessly torn j 
fv cif ffien. by mean * of crushing taxes 
and Imposât tones, only the barest pit- > 
Uu4.vv.. bt Ai.'k lt.'fL to them to kcAtp body ! 
and soul together, in many respects. ' 
their condition Is very similar to that ! 
of tb«' rural serfs in England at tho 
time of the Wars of the Roses.

Korea, then pr«»\.ides Japan with her j 
»n»at -«i-n-iFt-unlty to show to the world 
that she Is really qualified to take rank 
as a Great power. To excel in the arts 
of war Is no true criterion of a na- 
tloîf'rç ‘Tear worth; often. Indeed. I,t Is 
the direct opposite. A. work such* as 
the development of Korea to calculated 
to bring out all that Is best In a na- j

.u.j .hp iiaatmr,...Afin
•hrpan Emerges from this great test 
will the future historian appraise her

VICTOHIA LIMITED—ON TIME !
CgTCtt IT BEHMtt tT mtrOCT M SST8MAT WICHT

Significant Headlines, READ ON
London Papers state that during the recent slump on the Stock 

Exchange

RUBBER PLANTATION STOCKS
Were the Only Ones to Hold Firm

The Standard Oil King says : 
has it beaten to a standstill.”

‘ Oil is a good thing, but RUBBER

CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING :
*

There are twenty-two Plantation Rubber Companies in Great Britain 
and six in the United States, the shares of which arc sought by the most 
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS, even at premium prices.

There are £t least two Companies represented in Victoria which are 
asking from $200 to $300 per acre for their wild land in Mexico, and 
people are buying at these prices.

RUBBER IS KING I
-. ■ 1 ■ .......

Victoria N|ay Have the King of Rubber Companies
We hold an option on 2,304.000 acres of Rubber Growing Land on 

which there are 13,000 planted Rubber trees from Onerto five years old, 
over 86,000 Cocoa plants, 3,000 Coffee plants, a large Sugar Cane Plant
ation and other assets, making a total of over $87,000, in addition to the 
land.

Our option price is Sioo,ooo for the outfit.

Oo You Want in on the Rock Bottom Ground Floor ct
. If so, how much interest do you want at the rate of about 4 cents per 

acre with the improvements thrown in ? 4
'» A Victoria man will represent us on the ground.

FULL PARTICULARS MAY BE HAD AT OUR OFFICE.
If American Companies can come here and sell land at from $200 to 

$300 per acre, unimproved, what can we do with land costing us 4 cents 
and improvements which, will pay on the start this year not less than 
$25,000?

We can prove to you that this is bona fide.

SEE, ADDRESS 0* PROME US BEFORE SATURDAY RICHT-lf COES TO TORONTO ON MONDAY

H. H. JONES & CO.
Phone 143 46 Government St, Prorqis BlocK

matter as th** « omplete revolution of 
th#* judicial system of a country, the 
Japanese propose that this high court 
should, at* first at all events, otily deal 
with i-aaes In which thetr own subjects | 
are interestwl. Eventually It is hoped, 

however, to extend the functions of this 
court to all caars of appeal from the 
Korean local courts, and by these 1 
means gradually to regenerate the 
w hole system. The Marquis lto. too.-’ 
to oonatantly urging upon the Emperor 
of Korea the necessity for so altering 
the pay and position of those appointed 
to administer Justice as It*» make them 

j alcove suspicion, and to order all fine* 
received to he paid Into the govern- , 

I merit treasury. A step like this; Irow- 
| evert takes a long time tb materialise, , 
, especially as the Emperor himself to 1

CARPENTERS WANTED
Apply to McCarter & drysdale

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
IS Trounce iTMM ' ' -

Western people the working of the un
tutored Oriental mind, and they may 
be relied upon to.* carry through any 
work to which they set their hands, 
whether It be in Korea or elsewhere.— 
Ball Mall Gaxette *, "

SNOWSLIDEd IN MOUNTAINS,

Choir Master Wanted
Applications for the poaitlon of lead-i 

of the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Choir will be received 6y the undersign* ** 

I up to th* 2»th Inst. Salary $30 a month 
Testimonials to accompany applications 
Address Secretary. P. O Box 423. city.

GOWN, OF noHE-UOLQBED PONOEE.

An Inexpensive and very .effective house dress to shown In the accompany
ing cut, the model being iii rose-dolor silk iwuigee. The frock was made 
xx if bout a lining, although It xv.,s attached about th«- high girdle t«> a Ikincd 
waist portion most carefully fitted ab.*ut the waist and hips. The gown was 
in princesse eff»-ct. the bodice apd. skirt being Jtÿlhed by interlacing bands 
which criss-crossed over finely t«.u* had pongee, 'the skirt was trimmed ab*iut 
the lower part by interfaced bands. . Tin- bodice was cut In a deep "V" shape 
back and front, and was tucked from the shoulders, and trimmed by the

not abo vo suspicion of receiving a very L Ploughs- at f— TENDERS WANTED.

KILLED BY A LOBSTER

A Chicago chef has just die*! from blood poisoning 
** “uk applied_ 11 nip fi

immediately after that trivial accident would havVsaved 
that man’s life ! Zam Buk is jUèt as fatal to poison and 

, as these are fatal to us, and n littl* 
ehile we sometimee get g«r| 

system and still live, when those germs 
give up the ghost without a struggle, 
leading analyst* has proved this. Write 

Tkportv Meanwhitei whem-ytw- Sustain jr fir*: 4 h-.-rb, W ; 
hreiee, a scratch, or any m>n r v pistwppiy /. .. H-Vk Two ’ 
prooeesee right away-clean aoi the açro^ thus preventing

us, ana 4 uni** more 
get garble into our 

ms ge* Zim Buk they 
e. One . f K ,gland's 
Write ll* us for ht«

Mood poteon and suppuration, and commences to heal. 
Incidentally it takes out eorenees. Soreneee is not neces
sary to Nature’s healing proceaaes. See free sample offer 
in adjoining column. All stores and druggists sell at 
fifty cents a box. Nothing like it.

THE MAGISTRATE Iff RIGHT

Magistrate Perry, of Goldfields. B.C., believes in mak 
ing a good thing known, and we do not blame him eit her. 
Writing ot Zaol-Buk, be .nHvs : “After a very fair trial 

: . • f-'rovKT Zàrn Buk enmpht' 
casa it cured a skin- rash of five years’ standing wbich no 
doctor had been able to do any good for. 1 would cer

tainly encourage any . person to keep Zam Buk in hie 
home. ” He is quite right. Every home needs it. Is il 
in your home ? If not, why not! All stores and drug
gists sell at BO cents a box.

A GtNVlNt orrtR
Test Xam-Buk »| Our Expense

We appreciate the position taken by the man or. woman 
who sax s to us : If your preparation is what you claim, 
you should hare no objection to tolling us try it before 
spendfng money on it.” To every pet son taking this view

■
return postage)'and name and dàt# ftf fhia paper, and wc 
will mail you a free trial box of Zmi-BuL

considerable portion of his revenue by 
h very similar procedure to that of his 
judges.

Turning to* the question of the land 
and its workers, probably a generation 
.will hav. t<> elapse before K*mv.i < all 
make any real advance in this <llrci- 
tion. At the present time there are so 

i many officials taking toll of the. crops 
' as fast as they are raised that those 
! who depend upon the ' land and its 
I fruits for their living are always in the 
direst poverty, despite the fact that

'JJyLStiifljyhtoL*-
Thls rapacious hystem, moreover, has 
the indirect effect of paralysing th** 
development of agriculture throughout 
the country. A stranger visiting Korea, 
especially if he comes straight from 
fruitful" Japan, 1s struck at ouce with 
the apparent sterility of the land. As 
a matter of fact, Korea, properly de
veloped and cultivated. Is one of the 
mOst fertile countries inJ the world, 
taken a* a whole. Coolies, 'however, 
u ill not cultivate an in* h more ground 
than Suffices to flit their wants, since 
they know full wéll that If they do

owitf be sotted i:ah* ^

IN THE ESTATE OF JEROME B 
CHURCH. DECEASED. INTESTATE- 
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed until noon of the 30th day of April 
1907. for the purchase .of the folle win*

1.M4 Himllhameen Valley Coal Co., Ltd 
l.Jufr Omtneea A, Peace River Mining Co., 
' Ltd.
5.000 Hlocan-fUnta Fe Mining Co., Ltd.

3 Toquart Mining Co., Ltd.
1.000 Vulcan Mining Co.
5.000 Alaska Kayak Otl Co.

480 Burch Ice locomotive A Traita. Ca 
W0 V I. Kxpl A Dev. Co . Ltd.

------ ■ - ....... " ^

Work.

Tuesday's chlnoob started the ex
pected slijles An the eastern and west 
ern slopes of the Selkirks, xxlth the 
result that several avalanches of snow, 
some of them two -hundred feet in 
length, descended and burled sections 
of the tnain line track of the C. P. R.. 
so that the si»ow ploughs had to be 
sent out from Rogers Pass In both di
rections to clear the line, says,Wed
nesday's Vancouver Province [
- -The trfttrr ■ dtte-lw • Yati r 
o'clock yesterday morning was held up 
by some of th'toe slides, but eventual-, 
ly it got through, and at last ac
counts should reach the city between 
2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The train due this morning was Hot j 
s*i lucky, and at last reports It was 
sixteen hours late, with a snowslide In
front of It somewhere to the west of j ________

The first glides occurred on the east- * Mayor of New 'Westminster Receive# 
ern slope» of the Selkirks In thé vicln-L- Offer of Funds From English 
ity of Bear Creek and ■ HeaveruiuuUV; Philanthropist,
then * .a me tho slides on the wesfern j 
s lopes /• * " ‘

7 Ml) tearih ifnerir» |ninBi 'll
I.SOIB. C. roitortes Co.. Ltd-

**> Imperial Automatic Votloting Machin#imperial Automatic 
Co.. Ltd

. The highest or any tender not necee 
aarlly accepted. For further information 
apply to the undersigned.

WM. MONTEITH. 
Official Administrator.

PROVINCIAL UNIVERS ITT.

CHOKED, m WEAN

very
.‘••W. be d: "ht xomr tïfficuU "ur qtf

] H is understood that the Japahesr 
j administrative, staff ât present In Ko- 
| rea Is now preparing a measure f*»r Uv**--
]>nhmiragemrnt of ngflctHturr ffrrofljfh; SWirilT ». J ighiwjin t^of

New- ’Weatmlmtitor,'" April 
Kaary announced this evening t^it he 

- ived a cablegram from a well
A vfrv sad fatality happened at Mara known philanthropist, tn England., whe 

last- week.-resulting in the death of the *

..ut the country, and tor the eweeptnig and Mr».
* away of thé many abuses that now re- i w*v 111 tie fellow .g**t a bean in hi* bla
1 lard ami hamprr prdgre*. In thl. dl- ; and. ta forr *'U father t ould render I

reetlun. This will [.rob.hi, be laid , " a. rhoked tn
—ImtMt- Uni ___U~— .............. -------- ---

Vn* vrrn.m TeaT. ntm,a»t >ww hmg 4» * tv,-, ,hâ' r^," .liKn "WW nhi«=r«rw AS
wit? h#» before fis ran tw hsought to- 
accept the new conditions it Is Impos- 
gUrte to predict. The Japane^i- h**w
Avar», lunderntand fter. bsUtt-

uffi-xwl Jai,,coxxLrU)ui4i.JI00.000 teward# 
Qray^Mh5^55^RSBr[i£c"e.stabllshm<lnr of a British Colum 

JKUjunlverslty, on condition that til# 
university be located somewhere he- 

j tween New Westminster and Van
couver.

The- Mayor 1ms taken tire matter ut 
with a number of citlscns, and a depu
tation from this city will proceed tc 
Victoria to lay the proposition befen 

eivMaUua .,, ^

Dowager r^rty FaSrhwtnr at TunbHdgs 
Wells*, the s*rvlc.e at the graveatde was 
rendered In deaf and dumb language for 
i bit kmifjuOj fi?. fjffl'ii1 ii*it
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There Is No “Unsalable”j(J|
. THE DAM

THE

National Finance Co.
LIMITED

FOR SALE

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
McBRlDE ST.- Four, size JOslSO t*ch.... t..........................................-
FIELD ST Four. size 80x1,10....................... ... ......... • ——;............*9'‘°

BLANCHARD ST..—-Two. size W>xt40. each.. '................. ...........
BLANCHARD ST.-Corner, size 72x141 ... ......................................
THUD ST.—Corner, size 72x141................................... .. v ** •'****•-; -*
THTfCP ST.-rCorner. size 72x141.v .... •••-'•............. .............................^

QUADRA ST.—Two on corner........................*•'.;• •• ••••••1 • ;.........
QUEEN'S AVE Size ”0x110............ • ...................... ..................."...................... ÎÎ

"QUETH^S AVE. sm*"e0XTIÜ7; :; : T... .... *rrrrw.. ».....................
OARBALLT R<>AD Size 50x136. ...................... ................................
DUNEDIN ST. Size 60x13»............................... ......... ••••,*••;
RICHMOND AVE. -Two. »1*<* *0x120. each...» .. ...... .........................11.00©
Fort st. Size 40x100...........—.........................................; *................. ‘ ' fToo

OAK BAY AVE. -Cofner. else 60x120.............. . . ...............................
BANK ST. Size §0x12^.... ......... ..................... ...................... ***

.SPEED AVE. Three. Size *«>xl20. eHCh...^._.. «•••;••« „y • • —, ' '
CHAI'CHER ST. ----
FOUL. BAY SOAD OlM FO • ..................... • .......................
GLADSTONE. ST.—Stse 50x150................... . .... ................. .......... *4,’°
BELMONT* V?t:—Two and one-half -lots.... .............................. .............. ..tr.800

- PEMBROKE .ST.—Size 50x150.................... •••*.;• ;••• **'“ •
_fNIAGARA ST.—SiSe 50*135 ■... ......................... ... ll.lOd

ST. AND1EW ST.- Sixe 50x135 ......... • ••->••• .. ... .  .................... 11.000.
RICHARDSON ST.—Size 60x120 ........................ ’ $1.200
CONSTANCE AVE. —(Eequlirtalt). size «7*4x110............................................$400

y CON STANCE AVE.-(EsqulmalU. size [50x100................................................$300
CHAMBERS ST. W«e 50x120. .-.t-/. ..." ................... ................... ^

LUXTON A VE!-Size 50x100.......... V. .r ........ • — * —~ • *— * * • *
CLOVKKOALi: AVE Size «gf# W»

EAÜ l ERM>

Houses Lt>ts Acreage
Money to Loan

Office : 35 YATES SHEET
none 1363 r 0 “«■ Zls

| and sofliy out ?f the cubicle, shutting
the door. Philip noticed .that he w.ts

Lw»»r4iir Wt .. „ JS.i .,
.During1 the night the Comer HuUie

, t-xperiencetl one crowded hour of glor
ious life. ,____ _

| - Philip waited some time: he had no j 
i watch, not having yet repaired the loss 

, Bused Ic. Blight m "hlt 11
may arrive to any person who hlis 
beep within Bight of his last sixpence;. 
but he judged that he must haw wuit- 

i ed considerably moie than the half 
• hour mentioned by Mr. Varcoc. 11- 
ha. I heard distant,Jy a variet y of trifling
and heterogeneous sound* lh*T^ h.1 

Lcrept to the door and tururd^ih**'
I handle. The handle was docile enough;

'
i had been secured on the' outside.

For an instant he was furious, but 
for an Instant <ml> His . .msciciua 
told him that, being an Englishman, 

j be was a sportsman, and being a 
' sportsman he must play the game,
I even If Mr. Va rope did not. Assuming 
that the detective had a.coup to (hake. 
m undoubtedly he had, n vs-mid m-.l #|Uirin)<1>
{44.tr to do anything which might mar • vv..u" 
hv< chance». Moreover. Philip ^ 1- not
sure v\ iiVther. m fa- ning him m. the 
il«.t«**4àM6-4zad. transgressed the rub-v of

rial Wl whet tb*l mon dug had b«”: 
lit Ilf more then ■ !''• nl, r. nmhied
with m-venil . other bu»nlrr» Mt.WI 
1to*Uto>t refWt-wtr~a«nrt •«mJOlwo ■ 
I line steadily in refusing to talk ettrrrr 
to Journallsl* or to his fellow lodgers. 
He wanted to do'sundry things that he 
could not do to find a situation he 
could not even flx his mind on tills , 
important'matter; to have an exhaust- 
Ive conversation with John Mered t - 
John Mewlllh w«. mit t>n vu » ; or. In 

to etmt with sir Anthmiy-hf

ACRES. WITH WATER FRONTAGE. aHmit 4 mil» from Victoria; level, black «oil. free of rock. Terrrflr.-^-Fer
'... ..... $3<M)_

with’ sir' Ànthéti» '>e cHOICB LOTS corner Second street and Hillside avenue. Term». Each........................................... ....................................**!

r2^Ve ' 3 VERT LA 11015 LOTS, oppoe.,^1 ta,on «I, to le avenue, free of fenced and under

Terms. .Each ........... a•* ••• • •• ..................
t SIMILAR LUTS, In en me t,l, Inlty Term*. E.nlt ......................... .................................................. ,
■ - ' i M *».. u a o ei, ---- ... ... . . L ... . .tDlAI

Journalists went u> and. fro. No one. 
unira» It might have been the criminal
hlmieir »•:.» ïinvre interested In I he „ ........... ........................ ., . ...
Vomer House liine* than .Philip. '3rA<"nEH. OUTBIDE CITY LIMITS. In fine .Ituatlnn.' Term».- Earh. per acre 
that" moment. He seemed to have step- ^ __ :   „ „«»« * men r>oiia« road. Term Each ..$275n#d fight. Into the middle of them ; they i SEVERAL FINE LOTS ON FAIRFIELD ESTATE, near,IMU»9J«»d-■ Terms. 

ibaorbcd him Ilk. a brat I'hey . er- ^ j oTS'ON OltAHAM STREET .AND Sl'MMIT AVENt E. Each........................... ... ......... ............................ .
1 talnly prevented him from wen begin- . (

t ing to carve his • areer. ^ FSTATE EXCHANGE,' 22 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. C.
A gray-moustached commissionaire.. THE DOMINION REAL K.STA l .

in the sriber unffbriii of bis rorfrt. en
tered the refex jory.

"Mr. Masters?" He looked round ln-

4bn gnim iz .3T4UI. ,atl etutb)*1 H>ai liiM 
detective had a moral right t<* turn 
k*»yB (n his own favor. Ho Philip rt- 
«>gv.-ft to wait longer. His was some
thing of the fatalism -if a > hlld. We 
lay down otr the bed. and quite untn- 
te-ntlonally slept. —i—

-He was BwaKoned by "hat in Rus- 
sUi is tailed a domiciliary visit. A 
force ->f ptiiUe. under the pained gUid-

, auwa.; >U ..iV A ' .' '• "">* mL
! entire house. cunlMe ny 
floor by fltwr. It appeared that Mr.
Varooe had posted plàln-i lothes men 
In the stree-t. with instructions to enter 
when summoned, and to enter without 
a summons if no summons had been

: re ciW,l 1.H fo'M- X^'irmni-hour....... ... .............
limit having expired, they had violent- i anrl through the ^Çd of the Cup and 

V ellt. red to the dismay, and shocked j pall.' •• _
............................ 1 Philip saw no reason why he should

decline the adventure. It offered him

Wei}*" Philip curtly replied,
The commissionaire handed a visit- ( 

Yng card to Philip, and tin* vai-i Tmte j
-

Him l.»fdsbip «AnH hke to havs^he >
pleasure of an interview with -yoO. f
sir"* —' * '

Th. genteel IkHlgers pricked up th^lr

Who is Lord • Naatng? ' Philip de- ; 
manded.

-He is er L«.s<l Naming the com
missionaire explained. "His ljmrdshlp 

to -sax ti-it hi I loMigiit he 
ou id lie useful to you."

tgnnnflwweaawewwwewwsaastwwswswswews

, .,!*+■ 4—4 ,
“• At 111* offlev.

"Where's that
“In Stewart Square.., I have 

waiting, sir."
"Alid can we get out?"

sir t*ir Little Girdlers Alley.

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In Cîtÿ t^ots and

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
r Bank of Montreal Building. - "

BUSINESS D1BECT0RY
Ulll.Ukit * ULOLHAL ÇQ.MkAtfok

THOMAS CATTKRAAsL-lâ Broad etreat.
....JBkillding in Aii Us Wanvbesvwtou-r work

and gonorzl jobbing. ToL MX__________
CHAU A. MORE-^JR. » Btrrot.

Jobbing tf»Se a specialty. Tw«ity 
^ci rs‘ experience. Orders promptly

BOOT AXIÎ lUOk REPAIR»^**»

M AT T E R where you bouBht^JQ^NO -----------
shoes, brio; 
Htbbe. 1 < 
Grand Thoatra

ie them here to be rw-»»-. 
Ortental Ave.. oj.poelte old

Doubloons
By EDEN PHILLPO’rTS and 

ARNOLD BENNFT1.

rr».minvrtt ,.f th. bl»nd A4ci»n. But |
yjr v.rcne bad vant»hfd. He had aft- ...................... —-------
patently vanished the fut» of the ,, i,a„ „„ eatape from Ina.-tlon,
.•iuth, ‘ For hi* minions made sure -j will cyme with you." h» s*UL.
that hr-wAw-mH in the h««tisr\ aiul they Hr felt sufe that .Lord N.üslng was
„absolutely <unvincrd. that h« had famous for s-.n- thing '>r other, bqt he 
id.i U-n fhr htrase Nor was he-nn the touW—not rerntiret whatt and he did 
Tl>,,f nor < llnglns to sp*>uts. Scenes of not «are to ask the t oinmisslonulie 

. unt ontn.dleil ret rimlnat ion passed be- His . ign.-rain »• of th- latest creations 
. • : " ‘ ' ' - '

(50r* Nearly all the gu»s= - In«TT
,.,i to )eavr on the instant tin- house humming « rntr^* of Journalism between 

; WH,.r# ,hev had been suhje. ted \o smji j Fleet street and the Embankment, the , 
g,.,y ;,nd ni p ei edentrd Insult Hut J , ;ih stopped in front of the glassy awl 
tv,. .. irff th« prh < * werc-wn tWw lwy f monumental Brent- building, where 
j ,u -• <i,*-crlc«« community of j three dailies, twenty-nine weeklies.
,,,

___ _ I i •; tbs f. iv gi* at .lour t UtiltlC houses
|| London the Brent Company was 
not the least lmjportaht It was a one- 
man company. Nicholas Brent, Its 
founder, had l***n the only son of hi* 
father, nd.be had never t.iken a part
ner m»r a wife. It showed annual 
profits of 4»v<-r 4 ttuarter of, a million, 
and it* dividend increased cifh year.

we-» faced with

I»

Tflv hex* da 
ustiallr •U;n** 
a* regards îtr J 
d4ir. and rath* 
its itfternovn *

chapter XI 

tbr .Fourth Esta

fle. and ur.H.tertetiui
.

vivacious «W regards 
•5 ir* tlic primmest su-

Furnished Houses to Rent.
Small Farm of 55 Acres at Met- 

chosin to Lease.

160 Acres Farm on Salt Spring Island, 700 Full 
Bearing Fruit Trees, to Lease.

apply to-

General Agency Corporation, Ltd.
48 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 163.

CMIMMBY l%WWB

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-D*fectlve flues SUedTetc. Wm. Neal. # Quadra street. 
'Phone 101S. 

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
of any kind, roofe cleaned and painted. 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. B 1 an- 
dora street. Bet of referenoea 

DENTISTS.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, tor. Yatee and Doug^a 
et reel* Victoria. B. C aelephon»^ 
Office. 557. Rkeldence, 122.

DYKING A3D CLKAMBO.

PAUI/B DTFINQ AND CLEANING 
WORKS 120 Fort »tr»i T»t. 04 _

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-1 Arre»t 
«yrin* ervd clranln* Mtabtt.hmont to 
the province Country_ orders^ eo.idtea 
Pho — **
th* province vountry ur;_ 
Pnone SO. Hearn - & Renfrew.

BHGRAYINO.

*...... . • - an«i it» aiu'ienu hrd
! . r JStorleS
morning wa* n«*t anywhere d»**lined t*» gi.is*. so that all the ,;/oi*'d, might see
dultot s-

v •. ; cur o4 tn lÿti.ï " 'b V*
sole intent

j-
• sm "r
4

'CHAPTER X. -BContinued.) ------$
"It didn't strike nie.' said Varcm. 

“Bethuso l had already made up my 
'mind about yon. You mu*t remember 
that there was the pallet:imt& «vh° 
ram# ep to. drnw-while you ware in the ^ 
< ab|n that. night. He said to you 
‘What’s upT Don’t you recollect ° He 
had had you in sight for two hours or 
so. So you couldn't very well hn\e as
sisted at the hurlai. Your previous 
movements are Accounted for

T remember perfectly." said Philip. 
••And I have wondered why you dldn t 
bring forward that policeman at the 
inquest ! Some slight suspicion wv 
doubtedlÿ attached to me. and that 
p4»ilceman would have cleared me, as 
you say."

••Vyv didn't bring him forward be
cause it wouldn't have paid bs to," 
said V»i •

"Wouldn't have paid you to?"
♦♦No "He didn't show any remariai, 

able common-sense. In fact, he has 
had a reprin -uvl. So a h\ '•bould we 
give the force away" It isn’t our busi
ness to clear suspected persons. It’s

1 w 7 » :* ' k '
‘ tr-qir TtggVl,. Were fflit 
. , > «r.c-l •- sc- -.id c-1S-
Dil’h <"oj! 1er wilt'd, <on-

......... . .... art 1st lean y breathless-' de-
gcelptton of the. night at the • 'orner 
H» ose No other nu»' nlng paper had 

the most startling cp -•» b- .n «he 
annals of modern crime. xan episode
w^hlch the Courier p* ■*,«_r__announced
thus {*Cbrner House Mystery 

•
"The game b» up. It V \n ain't, I do

y < >u suppose. Hi V tp-.i ; Mr. M.« -! • r*. t hi! t
I should be unpacking my henrt with 
wordi- to you in thi* fashltjn. as- the
SA an of Avon says’" , come out, so. thup the V'-’vr*

•YtTti vT' gaf ymtr hands on the e*4m- t ntonopoly -for quite- Xa'a ntMAJUji 
-tTTnl-.;* •______ ;__:________~~v 4r gpito joL.ihc fact, that the-AVw
T-“Who Is-tt-y*--------------------•

within. Oil the grow1 flnar were the 
Victory printing m v^hlney. " hkh were

first #nom1nntly * h» second) <*f j
•he Evei * .«- ft. 4>rd at the rate of a 

1 hundred xnd twenty thousand copie-»
, <m hour. On the flFSt floor were the- 
j vomposltors, engaged at linotype ma- 
, - hlr.es ‘n setting up the flying «nd in

fluential words of the dcs.-rlptlve re- 
I porters and paragraph writer* on the 

second floor. These stories were o- < u- 
pl.-d and busy J-iv alid light a sytn- 
hof'and sign of Tbs , e**elnot -atALOty

-
<! In - . vv mtuper rna*hn: “We spin- you a 

T-ntr» n W- glv. yuu the near

” Guess.
"I’m not good at guessing. said 

Philip; "but I’l guess if you say whe
ther I’m right." * . ,

•^Gn ft head," was Yaren»* reply.
• Well. 1 won't guv** the foreign- 

looking person that .Mrs. Upottery saw 
in the Captain's r«K>ni—in.this r«xjpi-*oe 
Tuesday nighi.*r ~ - ' .

" Why !!••< ""
"Because that's too obvious. Besides, 

you haven't established his identity. I
bet."

"Yes I‘have," Vanne contradicted.
"Who wa« be?"

You do well to put it in the past 
-terne-,” said Varcoe with a strange in- 
| tonation. •'That gentleman no longer

"He is dead?"
Hot has tv- n destroyed, simply de

imrier hud
ù>né J next wêeî

1**441 lt *. And was therefore b-'uivl. 
morally or Invmorally. to stir Izmdon 
up ut the earliest possible instant, ex
perienced Londoners felt that here Was

<To l»e continued.)

something gennlne In the way <>f__
sensation. The vop-es of the newsboys I 

< TTëir The Courier had that 
- take-lt-or-leave-lt ’ accent which,, on 
the lips of a newsboy, always Indi- j 
rrrtfai that there is n4i deception. The , 

hllraldu affair hud been great before; [ 
! it sim, now unique. It was the one 
i thlhg t hat existed in London ; it «■ i 
tlngulxhed s^ati i. p<illtirs, the weather ;

*.:•,! • hi ......... mm già.tlôn que? 1 foh «*n
I the Diet rut rui’\Vèy: e^-en bridge was 
I played less than usual that day.

LulUhglon church. Snssex. ’is only l/> 
|ua re. amt. therefore, probably— 
mallest In England.

VICTORIA

Residential Ppopepty
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

B*tuj*en Cadboro Bay 
Road and Saa,

I* being artistically sub
divided for residential 
purposes, and will be t 
placed on the market In 
thu near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles St., Victoria, B.0

' f
Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,

Winnipeg.

00

■s

$15,000.
To be lent on First Mort 
gage, at 6 per cent on 
Improved Real Estate. 

apply to

SWINERTON & ODDY
AGENTS

io2, Government Street,

GENERAL ENGRAY'ER. BtcnHl Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U 
Wharf street, opp. Post Office.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Assoda- 
. tlons. etflu should consult us when pre

paring guide booka advertising 11 tsra- 
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold- 
era We gr^up photos artistically and
f tarante* best results B. C. Pboto-

ngraving Co.. M Broad stg^st.

j r~ rCRRlBk. _______

PREfv Kx>«TF,U. vaxlJf r>iist and furrier. 
V’. j^hnv.r. e-reet.

EDtCATIOXAL.

lOIMits

nïïTMBIA 1XYPGE. No. J. I- O- O. F-.
~ o',rf™k"rrO*l''>4»»" "^“*;^ 

Stntel R W Fawcett, Rec. 8sc„ 24 
South Government str—t.

IF TOT' WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand. trP^^tlng. bonUMSDlng. 
tr.ke a course at The Shorthand School. 
15 Broad, street. Victoria, Û. C. E A. 
Ma.-millan. principal.

LEGAL

MURPHY Sk FISHER, Barristers. Solici
tors etc . Ottawa, rarllanw-tary. De
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission 
CharWa Aiurphy--Harold Fisher.

SMITH * JOHNSTON-Barrlste.-s. 8^1-
ettorw. etc . Parliamentary and Depart- 
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail- 
wav nnd other Comm fusions and In ths
gupremr and Exchequer Court* Qua» 
wa. Aiexender Smith. W. Johnatoa

MKDHX.

____ «.ad ,vr«r in R H KNEESHAW. medium end healerCOMPANION COURT FAR WEST. T O Chatham,, strc<
F , No Î7». meets _ first sndjh.rd Mon- T#>g, ,,1,^10. Thur*d

ness cio* .............. mn iHM • u
nu;' hu-: ■ i, : ;”1 ^ JiuibL:'
softs’* Philip cwtvipoSSt an

• You're frank." Philllj murmured. ghUer of the spine, 
made thoughtful by this* strictly pro- "But It wastfl he." Yarn 
fesslonal view of the functions uf the dryly.

In the r«>rner H«u*e life had become 
very dtffi. >i!f indeed. Not later than 9 
o'clock th- siege of the vicinity hid 
already been resumed by the vast Ids- 

jjimi-.tjftgklhflt PX« lV8fli.V^lY-,tHT~ ipie* \h*L 
ïùvoïuulaîK I iivâtiXUtiiroï

added

I
"Of course I am." said "Varcoe. "T'm 

paying you a compliment. You're th«v 
kind of man that appeals to me. You 
ought to have been in the I. D. ’ 

"You flatter me " Philip smileyl. "I'll 
give you some lassons In Jlu-Tltsu If 
you like But won't you go on la-lng
♦~"fc K-11 'vhai ''r**ynu.
have had in this house so far Tam
rather keen to knoiv. and I fancy I 
ran add to your information, whatever 
you've found out.”

••You’ll oblige me Infinitely by add
ing to.It." said Varcoe, and continued 
quickly, "if you can."

"Well," so Philip responded, "that 
brother of Pollegf. n ha» been *een," _ 

"Who told you?"
Phttlp explained
T know' all about the mysterious bro

ther.” Varcoe said, with -thaï affecta
tion of rnlmtwwrwbieh even the great
est men cannot always avoid in a mo.-^

"Coto?” Philip ventured.
My dear sir. what an Idea! Negroes 

are addicted to murder, but they never 
practice the least finesse. Probably 
because they do notrread De Qulnwy. 
No, emphatically not Cowl* You might 
as well have guMr, Htlgay. or the 

1 <‘oroner„ or Josephine."
Thlllp paused a - moment, and ' then

Had John Meredith, th® young inan 
in the corner room on this floor,, arty 
thing to do with It?"

Ntj-. V'arcoe was visibly Intprc'ased.
"Didn’t 1 tell you you ought to bé In 

the C.I.D.?" he smiled: and then h. 
looke d at his watch, hoHIIng the dial In 
the ray of the lamp.

"You don’t mean to say it’s Mere
dith?" Philip ex la trued, , Jumping up 
from his chair, and even as he spoke 
his thought wonderirtgly ran* ",VVKy 

i should I be.mov«id In this way?’*
T have not said It was Meredith

nwds were kept at bay on the ccm- 
. fines of Strange -tren t by a force of 
policemen, but policemen eould .not )*•• 
>**t to keep policemen out of the house; 
nor is tie modern journalist, especial- , 

j ly when b® I* attached to a Sunday j 
j i a per. and it happens to be Saturday 
morning, the sort of person that can 
he kept out <>f any house by ah y au

thority, natural or supernatural, should 
h.- desire to enter it. The modern 
journalist, at a salary of fifty shillings *

1er behind him. And whntwUh polb-e J 
in and out of uniform, and journal lids 

i week-day and Sunday, and the general 
I leisured public surging and staring at 

the ends of the street, the Corner 
! linuse had the right to < all itself fully ;

must mysterlou* among the stranger* 
within its gate* was, a b.-lhg. from ‘ 
Scotland Yard greater .tharn Varcoe. a 
personage, indeed, ttnm whtch flrotland 
Yard could produce -«One higher; the 
king of his kind. Policemen did not 
refer to him by name; they said *® of

1 Yon cannot possibly have 
a belter Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In 1-lb. and 4-lb Tins.

-List Your Property

C n. IN I» r. r.n ■ 1 a ’» , 11 ' - —
ITS Uhl th amt, st reel Sittings daily 

„ of P* Hall Test circle. Thur*d/ty night
roraef twi;iu »n« Pandora street* r utraiMibTi
Janet W. Carlow, financial »ec*vtary. !o MACHIxists. /
Amelia street I —

days each month 
corner Douglaa and

WITH THE

CO..

93 Yates Street
We Have Office» in Vancouver, Cal

gary, and Medicine Hat,

L. O. L., 142» and 1«10. meet 
In A. O. V. W. HaU. Tate» 
atreef, the flrat and third
Mondays each month De
gree meeting fourth Wed
nesday.

L HAFER. General H^cîll2,et' No" ***
Government street 

momcmests.

Where Victoria Prcparty is beiqg 
rapitly Sold.

Phone 640 P.O Box 747

«# t.unroh . V iiie dev- tivt nneweml. I 'lm. in an .......................... ....... ;
- - -

ha;, ..IT.......I*—t. ■
-seemed'to «tSniblc fhr a wofil— " At th»- safli- moment ton Id tic heard nhln bcitig- was -suppmted be F w j 

L h ht " / the faintest ting of a bell, but whether people saw him. he was .Imply known
\T ie.ht ^ . * It was outsit!*- the hou;-». or in the pan- 10 be “on the job. Ami that lie w .in
-T/blnUht " ........ :.^r i ig; aumc cubic^. PJiiUgitottU ; on the JuAl that .be hod delgu*d, u. guU ,

not be sure. ' .......... I" " i« "" J"*1
In half on hour from now you will | rendered the Job sublime In the eyes

of those who could- differentiate be-

in an Impressed w ht* per, with

Well?”
• And I’ve drunk « hampagne with 

Misa Josephine Fire in the ilc'-eslng- 
room that used tp be Ml** f lira Ida’*.

i • ( ai d the boy that was em-
piosred. to J»ettÉ' fh**.' 4fitekr-- • • =*= '

• J4r. Varc.ie, I congratulate ynu. 
"And that isn’t.aO I'vo done."
'•Ill short the game :» up?*'

know,"* replied Van «♦*.. and, assuming 
an entire-ly different tone, serious, ofll- 
• tgl and ommandtoig, he gelded

____ MLl.
\m&*4**t

should not be disturbed. I rely 

*< With ■ 'hWttpgg he Went sIlehtTy

.1 w eüü. jobs___He inttcyiewed Philip^
nd Philip’* leading Impression of him 
ci» that he made a very good listener, j

fore he retired. iiefcat«d if not dis
graced. expec ting brain fever.

Philip, after-what was called bftgk-

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Mé «!.;• FEVEKlSMHtAT,

Prncnt UTS. CONYULSIOMS. etc.
Preserve a healthy elate of the constimtiee
_____ IN

r— CHILDREN —1
Plate oksene the EE in STEEDMAK.
e».....— CONTAI*

ISO.
POISONEE

HAVE

WE
SEVERAL

~TTEr-rF-TTF-
FINE

WOODMEN OF THF. WORLD-Victoria j 
Uamp No 52; c'anadlan Order of tbe 

1 ,Woodmen of the World meets In K of 
I p„ corner Douglas and Pandora

slrt-t-M, let and 'ro Fridays in th- 
' month. Wit. Jacks*>n, clerk.____________

! K of p -No. 1. Far »Ves; I^dge. Friday^ 
K iff - P Hftil. r-rr i »migt«k» ttrtd Pandora gt* H Sr Xotl»g. Box 544.

A O F COURT. NORTHERN LIGHT NafcL». meets at K. of P Hall 2nd and 
«th We-Jneedaye. W. F Fullerton, leer

VICTORIA LODGE. No. L A. O. U. 1W.. 
meet» ex rry second and fouith Wed- 
neatiay In month at A. O. L W - Hall. 
Member, of Order visiting th^ elt, cor
dially invited to attend. K Noble. M.W.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74i. î. O. F„ 
meets in K. of P Hall, oorner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on tne 2nd Tuee- 
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at $ p. in For information inquire of

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS-
Eetlmate g,ven for monument* eta. 
J E Phillips. 74 and W View street. 
Tel. Riyi

MUSICAL IHSTRCMEMT».
HICKS f: LOVICK PIANO CO.-Agen'A 

for "Maapn A. Riach" pianos, the 
Pianola piano, the Orrh-et relie 1» 
Hastings street. Vancouver. B. C. 
•Phone 1241.-

MONEY TO LOAN.

SUBDIVISION
PROPERTY

Which you should not fall to got 
particulars of before buying 
elsewhere.

We can guarantee to sell you

ACREAGE
At the Car Line

A*t less than you can buy It any
where else In the city.

: We -*tso:ba.ve-aeverwl «ise» 
inside business property.

LEEMINC & GO.,
22 Fort Street

TO LOAN-On city r„l e»tst,. ir»l 
mort*a*e. Apply “Mon»T.“ P. O. Box
m. _______________________ ,

MONEY TO IX)AN on nou*. propjrtp; 
,My term,; no drier Apply th. B C. 
Prrrn»n«it Lo.n A giving. Company. 
89 government street.__________________

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap. 
prove 11 eecurlty. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, at 48 Johnson atreet.

WATCH kBPAISHtt.
a-v and 4th M"ntlay or every momn, -................................. - --b----------_ ...... —
at I D m. For Information inoulre of A petCH, » Douglas street. Specialty 
* R Deavllle. Fin. Secy., at Melrose. of English watch repairing. All kinds

COURT VANCOUVER. I» A O. F .meets first ani 'third' Mondays In K.

ft£«.,u\1 w..irg,i;4nd œ
street, James Hay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE .SUNS '•T*t No. 1. meets K. of 
P Hall. l*»t Tuee of each month. A. K. 
Haynes. Secy . Ok. of Commerce Rldg

COURT VICTORIA. * 6 Is Me Ml 
^ »i Sir William Wallace Hull, let 

and ?.rd Wednesday* W. Noble,, aecrc- 
i n-g-A.-g.. -ir-rt

MERC HAM TAILORS.

NO MORE. NO LESS. $26-Ae we
have but one price. I make $30 and $* 
suite to order for SI. 1 carry a very 
elegant stock of Im.vrted woollens, ( 
shall guarantee ypu ,x perfect fit of any 
style aa I have 28 ye ir*' expertenee In 
cutting. One oroer sheII TOnrlnce you. 
J Sorensen. tailor. F! Government 
street, tip over Western Union Tele- 
*rnr>h Office.

*" njiMaiso.

•ADDLCR».

Iirm WOP’.NFRW.' ATT«NTVM«4^»er 
ww goo«fc blgawt qwtlity ABd »WMI pn< «. «It »t A. '67^Shotboft1. » 
Ixiug’a». Pi»1— Dlock ,

r m COOKBON. plumping and na-

in special auto can* H John—-
Tel C74.

t pri's

aatoa.
'pifKtt MAN OI NO.

NFW SWEET PE AS—The new varietle*
of merit and the good old standard 
sorts are what wa handle. Flewln • 
FTowêr Store. oppoaite Pcil Office.

WAU.PAP*R*-*«w ide»tgB*. w,n. 
na er department w*u stocked. Jo*
Sears. 117 Douglas street, opposite City

TRUCK AND ORA1,

j Buy the Times
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
ESTATE

WAM'LD WALK HELP. 
Advertisement# under thi* bead e <

. . - ... '• . e wtied eeah Ineenton. >,
BOY WANTED A Rood opening for an

â word each insertion.

energetc boy 10 to 16 years old. and a 
dChance to learn business methods. Short 
hours and good pay. Need r\ot interfere 
with „ st^iool duties. "Steady work all 
winter selling Th-t Saturday EVetdng 
Poet. Apply to O. It. Malllday. 44 John 
eon str.et, bétwee » 4 and S p. m

WANTED—Young rnan a» clerk. C. P. K.
Telegraph_______: ________________

WANTED—TWo good carpenters, at once. 
— Apply J. Sheppard, 12 Blanchard Street.

DJlUSF APPRENTICE- WANTED. Apply 
P O. Box 60y. Victoria, B. C. »

FOR SALE-Mare, speedy and very 
gotitie; also cart and harness. Apply 
O. Lucas, titty Fair, Mt* Doug la* at rest.

FOR SALE—French range, good <oudl- 
tlon. cheap. ' VVe are open to buy for 
cash household furniture, etc., etc. A. 
J. .Wlnatorie, ;4 Blanchard street, ueaJr 
Yates. Phone A1340.

WANTED—Young man as clerk. ■€. P. R
Telegraph. <

WANTED—At once, on salary and . ex
penses. one" good' man in each locality, 
with rig. or capable of handling h.-rava. 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. 125 a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. Write W A. Jm- 
klns Manufacturing Co., London. Ont.

C MADE $60,000 In five years In the mall 
order business, began With $6, anyone
can do the work In spare time at home; 
•end for frea booklet; tails how to get 
Started. Manager. * Box 670. Lockport,

Wanted -Messenger boyn Apply C.
P- R- Telegraph Office.

Ft>R SALE—Business, as a going con
cern. established trade, jaiylng $.10 
wwkly, will double next season, good 
business for married couple, experience

■ - - :
Box ;«». Tinu* Office.

A. B. McNEILL PARSONS, LOVE 4 CO.
17 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 6*5. j

Tt Pôuyt** iff.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD 
MENT?

SOME VERY CHOICE 1-8 ACRE LOTS— 
$660, easy terms. 1

133 ACRES—Saanich. $2.500.
WELL, CALL AT 17 TROITNCE AVE 

CHEAP HOUSES—FROM $1.500 UP.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK RETURNS 

FINE LOTS IN PEA USE ESTATE.

4 ACRE LOTS—Oil bnillh s Hill, PW.

FINE 2 STORY 
May road. *4.000.

■ HOUSE—On Cadboro

HOUSE AND LOT • "i Hillside A va.. $900. 
r------ ■ . ----- --------- - " ----------------------- ---------,
: : HnvKK8--0n l int.

LEE & FRASER,
WEAL ESTAT* AGENTS.

TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA, R,

FIVE AC RES-All cleared and fenced, 
guod running stream all the year, fruit 
trees, splendid soil, 3 story house, out
side of the city, price for a few days 
only $1.780.

CORDOVA BAY-88 acres, splendid soil, 
on watt-r front, this is the cheapest

DISCOVERY STREET—1É cabins and *6
....lot, snap, $1.000....... ........_........................... .......

FOR SALE—TartaU King seed oats, clean 
and bright; also suvki-ng pigs. F. Tur- 
kiiose. Saanlchton,

HOUSE
$2,000.

AND LOT- <>n Third street. COLLI NO WOOD STREET E8QUIMALT 
—House and large lot. $1,000.

YOUNG Holstein-Jersey cow, fine .Buff 
Orpington cock and 6 hens. 6* Fourth

FOR SALE - A nun.i. r of seevnd-naud 
buggies, rubber - .and steel /ire*, ex
press amt delivery-’tvagt'ns. tmad .sulky,
1 pony cart. $ split seat and, other carts,
2 one-horse tarni wagon*. 1 English 
wagonette. also 1\ acres on lfurhslde 
road. Carriage painting and rubber 
tires put on. R. Led.ngham's Cat nag* 
Shop. i#7 Cormorant street.

*y cow-, lately calved, 
bilker, H" Address 

Office.

ENERGETIC MEN -WANTED in stag 
locality throughout Canada to adver 
tlee our goods, tackfng up showcards on 
trees, fepees and along roads, sis-- dle- 

:—tflbutlng small advertising ipatter. 
Commission or salary^ $53 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady em<:

: y empertence net«sa#*»,,
w*rt, far particular, Wm. R. WAraêr 
Medicine Co.. London. Canada.

FOR HALE -Je 
very
C. E H .

TFuîn^frîxe Slock PS-mouth Roc
W\ undo ties-, Leghorns, ,Minorca». $2 
seeing, ju $6, 1Û0 $iu; cvcMereia. 1. to $5. 
/ft. Ray lia. Queen g Hotel. Victoria.

THE ROYAL GUARANTEE & 
TRUST CO* LTD.

REAL ESTATE. FARM I»ANDS. TIM
BER LIMITS. BUSINESSES 

COR. GOVERNMENT A.ND YATES STS. 
PHONE 1137. ADELPHI BUILDING.

OAK BAY AVE—5 roomed cottage and 
sufficient lumber to build two addl-

12 ROOMKlJ 
Bttrnsld • r

MOUS -Î AND :,lv ACHES
md.-r.'"»- ’ ■

2 STORY BRICK HD4.SE AND IV» 
ACRES Tolmle AW.. $5.380.

LA RGB BRICK BUSINESS BLOCK—

tl.mal-rooms, prl*v* for a tv* days oiuy 
$l."uu. cash down $700. y j*»j

3 lA)TS—on'Stanley Ave . $750 eaofe,

1ST YOUR .‘RoPKitrY WITH US.
TWO. ladTS—Corner Pandora and Chest

nut Ave . .price for two $1,UM>, cash
.......... ............  .. .

ONE LOT-Oh 
easy terms.

King's road, price

HE1STERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE^AND INSURANCE. 

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW Prm-DTVIfllON-Near water. 
James Ray. lots from $460 up. on easy
terms; cheapest property on the mar
ket.

MONEY TO LOAN <n rial estate secur
ity.

LEE *_ FRASER.
;i trounle ave. victor r a B 

fibe aaftrXDrr: ikst iu.V'.’K,

* : EC. B. BAGSHAWE
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

PHONE SIS. $8 FORT ST.

v , wx« ___ LOT AND A HALp—Corner BeituünL'and.îHjj» ; -^anclofr-Kia . ffioe >7kT-------. - ____  '

POWDER I. Y WT- . VICTORIA WEeT- 
6 «rvofn story and n.t'.f house, t* rina «tut-

l__ half cask, price $1.400.

MARKET STREE1 -8

1 ARMS Several Very desirable 
farms at reasonable prices

irait

FRUIT LAND—4 mliea from the city, in 
the Gordon Head District, from $260 per
acre. In fi. 5 and 10-acre block*

FOR SALE
v Ivx lemur
! Apply to 1

A thoroughbred, pedigreed CAL i • -NIA AVE Modem house of 6

and cement walks, pn.-v SJ.uuO, term» , . „ 1
one-h ' 1 f cash. conxenlen.v

JAMES RA Y Two cottages. S LOTS—On St Joecf 
from Dallas road. qul<

h street. 1 block 
k sale, only Sl.tiuu.

14i.ve mri.r. 
Advertises»##!# under this bead a cent 

a word each tnséruon

WANTED A youiuCgiri. xpvrh-M - i
by a young mupie, li> miles from town 
good home, light, work.
Sonallv at King E<
C and 7 p. m

bben A Co.___________
FOR SALE—Suit case. $4.50; hammerless 

shotgun, $30, German silver flute. *:>; o. 
carry-magnetic rarer, $1.75. terge'clock. 
12-1 n. dial. $4, Gillette sateiy raser, 
double blankets, $2; Frase r river boat, 

ft. x s ft.. A1ÛU. Jacob Aaron son’#

> MCT TUf «W. bnr ,n4 fl^»W

KlN'tS S ROAD-*2 story. 1 roomed house, 
prt- $l,700v terms $iOO cash.

JAMES BAY <ïh»d modern cOMage, nice (JORDON HEAD—Fruit land. In small or
ight»vr..uod, only $l.5ti0.

It. x » n.. ,«uu. Jacob Aaronsona , 4!"KBS-At ColyUlti. all <-l,ar,d.
» and Second-hand ,lor,. 61 Jotinnou 1 ”"h »:"ry. and naif how, chicken 

sireet. t wo dtA>rs below Governmeat. L barn e.'C., _ ILM1*-1* caaii .

choice building lot, cloee. l 
vak . t n e*.. good site—for

_____ See lady per
il ward H P VA • • :i FOR SAi.E—Combina not. sofa bed. al

most new, .$L7. Apply 33 Simcin- street.

„ l" Jvwn ‘ $l,l.<i

H. p7WINSBY

WANTED-Wsltresses Balmoral Hotel

WAN1*EI>—Sewing machine operators 
skirt and overall factory, electrb: pow. r. 
4 hour day, union wagea. Apply Turner, 
Breton St Co., Ltd., factory. BaaUwii

SKIRT HAND WANTED for factory 
Apply Mis# Stewart. 2nd floor AUo ap
prentice for mantle department. Apply
Ind floor. David Spencer. Ltd.

I MADE $60.000 in five years In the mail 
order business; began with $6, Anyone 
can do the work in spare time at home. 
Send for free booklet ; telle how to get 
Started. Manager. Box Û79, Lockporu

WANTED—Ladles to do plain nnd light 
•swing at horm*. whole or spare time, 
gppd pay; work sent any distant», 
charges paidv send etamo for full par 
tlculsrs. . National Manuiacturlng Com- 
pany, Montreal.

FOR S.\L17 r.ggs from
flu - --_ . __ thoroughbred
pure, white Wyanfl" tvs at $i per *t t- 
tlng. W H. Todd. 130 Oeweg-, _*tr *et_ 

FOIÏ SAI.f: 2 homer and farm wagon, : 
carts and Hgbt wag j!.s, .uirtage nal:.t- 
Ing done Dtsco /ery street. W. A. 
Robertson A Bon/ u

» C. BROWN LEGHORN EGOS, for 
hatching. *1.50 per 15. *2.5** for 30. guar
anteed- from prise winning and la, 
»i>ck. Fred. Garland, Oakland».'

| 10n ACRES-At ITotpect Lake, "JO ! eu red. 
price $3,0»«; cash duwn ILOOO.

FIVE ACRES—In Victoria iMstrlct. all 
I cleared. 2Vj, acres orchard, cash down i 
$*:». prie. fl.SCin.

A ItEAGE !!•» urre*. Glandford Ave. 
tine fruit land, about four acres cleared,

hotre fruit and 
1 r -v-V

»| MONEY T1 * LOAN.__________*

REAL ESTATE.
74 YATES ST.

Acreage-.*4 acre».
* garden land, 20 acrek

%n£ -

* ACRKfL-At Sopth Saanich. fA acres 
■ •Jeered md under eulth -lLton, fruit 

7 roomt I b.ouse_.and g-iuil. uut- 
l»«ti nil rig», nil riseeàaary

■ * '* nnc' hl. «'*?« I ACKKAOF- FARM. HKSIHKNTUll. ANI>
•- I>V| (Tern:* to arrang''

FOR SALE 1’i.derWood typewriter» No.
6. Apply 70 Y ate* atreSt. room 2>.'. !

FOR SALE— Magnon strawberry plants.
' Apply T. A. Bryd >n. Cralgo Park. Royal 

Oak.

FOR SALE—Four fresh cows with calves, 
one team heavy horses about ilftevn 
hundred each, f-mr-lncu tire wagon and
harness, cheap. Apply to I. J. J. Fisher, 
carnage shop, corner Herald end Store

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 government street.

'.VIED BUR K V JTTAGE- Cent null# 
' d. ; > ■ off .'fir line, w ith l.-t t-'xl.n. 
garum. $1 .Aon.

CVTTAC E—In Hock Bky, and

LOTS -Near Dallas n>ad and Mensiee
st-eef. only $1.100.

FINEST. RESIDENCE 4» the dty. as to
I vie w. t»r»’iili >>»<t are,—e---- and
[ gronml*. etc , t-arre plot. 124.000.

2 LrOTti—Alfred street, only $1.200.

' 1»t ACRES—Cadboro Bay. only $2.700 
Ml‘yiN»& wiÛKKÜïifc» iuil a^LJx. ; <'HRAI»E*T BI T IN THIS riTT-Mn»- 

ri.AJU.KS s: . BKI.MliNT AND , -rn ; h»,.,. ,.ul
^ j « *<-;Ree-O.Uld. city limit.. »

In n«- of the best •< ^ar-Um#. .........

, , r. JOHN DEAN.
m«l/k imTril: | 1» qityflRNMrN-T BT PHONE #«.

ROf>ML 
lot. $1.1».

LOST AXD FOIÜD. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

LOST—A lady's purse. U*t ex enlng, l>e-
I'ltirg- p»r «ntl I lli-ixuii '["liftitr* 

Finder will htt rewarded hi retumlng 
same to this office. y

LOST -Black cocker spaniel. . Reward ! 
Andrew Gray, Catherin» street. Victoria 
West._____________

LOST—Green leather bag, contacting 
purse and some bills, between i «alias 
road and Michigan street. Finder kind
ly return to 1 South Park street and
receive reward.

LOST—White Pomeranian pup. about 7 
months old. light brown, spot on back. 

.Reward on retumlng eann to M. Leiser. 
178 Yates street.

MIT A VIONS WiiTEU. MALE. 
Advertisement# under his bead •# cent 

a word each Insertion.

ADBOKV
Juniiorf.

YŸ R* »Al>—Near i>ttk Bay 
■orjied' u Rage and 3 lots on.

f. m

t ^w-ith Vl rs! VlV or..i nPf* r► nj
«

P. O Box 340. dty.
4--------------------------------------------- --------------------
CONTRACTORS-Wé can furnish ycU 

*lth laborers, or any klrd of men. a« 
short notice: Poles, Slave. H'»ns. 
Italians Llthunlan*. «to. Bos'on Ship
ping Co., li Norfolk street. New York

_________________________________

TO 1ÆT. ,_j
AJvertleements under rhle bead a cent 

a Word each Insertion.

i GOOD 6 ROOMED 
Second #ir««-4. in
and oftir..mr

8-TOR Y Ni •USE-.-On
front

HARBOR FRONT I.OTS-Including fine 
air.et frontage,’ well adapted for ship
yard purposes.___________ ’

ACREAGE. GORDON HEAD-28 acres, 
with V» mile water front. 4 acres in 
fruit tree# ready to bear. 3u0 berry 
bushes, several varieU»s. uouse and 
outbuildings. 7 chicken houses, spring 
water in abundance. mile# from town 
by £ * >d roads. ______ ________

e ACRES-Fronting Gorge road, with fine
residence, all modern improvement#, 
good gardens, fine suburban home.

McPherson & fuller- 
BROTHERS.

PHONE !7«' 961, GOVERNMENT ST.

liai il»l iiw-iiiii§.- hi ■>» vx x-ivj,
at figures much less than actual value 
We can save you time and money, as 

• otir quotations are right and our list 
complete.

A FEW BARGAINS.

VICTORIA AND DISTRICT
BWAiTv m

■ metropolitan BLOCK. OTP. POST 
OPfice.

OONZALE1 HKIOHTS-r.lrfl.14 rauL -
acre building sites on G on sales HIU. 
splendid view, overlooking dty to west. 
Oak Bay. Mount Baker, aiid Cascade 
Rama and Out! I.land» to aaat. and 
Olympian Mountains. Strait# of Fuca 
to south. Soil le good, and the ground
Is well sheltered with fine, handsome 
Hr#, oak, pine, arbutua trees and flowar- 
ing shrub*. This well known, park like 
property Is now on the market in, acre 
lots.

PPURPPTDIM Ap SON........T dVuMLZa i V/i* »
« FORT ATRMT.

FEHNWOOD ESTATE-10 lots, Urge and
with excellent view, $4.000.

CAREY ROAD-Acreage, within 16 min
utes of car ter in in ue. $000 ptrJCMi- -

CORDOVA HAY—41 afrrt. with «pfendid 
beacn and good view. 9 miles out, »L5»

CALEDONIA PARK-4 rooitwrd house 
newly built, on lot $4.h»fc $1.«W

I cash and balance to extend over 6 year#

SHOAL BAY-^4 acres. $6.000.

• «Hi,At. UAY—Hou* «ad î aeraa, ».(«; ,e.

MOUNT TOLMIE-1 scree. Wlfh »'»*1 
house, barn and other ou;Uullding», 
gotxl well, fruit tree», on main road, 
KvuOl

YATES STREET—3 lares lota, with small 
house, this eld» of Vancouver street. ;
tic.uno.

SHOAL BAXr4 U, hast *-«1 acr. j
T of above fating the sea, unobstructed 
! view. 44.440.

PANDORA aVE.—40x130, Aral above I
Douglas street, small buildings, $10.000. |

BURDETTE AVE.-New 1V4 «lory house.
" with lot ®rxl30. fl.SQO.

VICTORIA WEST-6 roocaed-xottage on 
largo orner lot. bath, aewer. etc. $2.300.

i 8HAWNIOAN DISTRICT-70 MN» et 
choic e land, about 40 acres can be easily 

{ cultivated, frontage on stream. $2.000.

BELMONT AVE.—Two lot», on corner, 
one blcx'k from Cadboro Bay road. 61.Jw
the two.

1 PANDORA AVE.—3 lànte lot». 4400 »»oh.

, COWICHAN AND SYNDICATE STfl.- 
•Lote at $$00 each.

reUL HAY ROAD—Lots 6uxi30. $460

ACREAGE-Just off Oak Bay avenue, at I
$1.750 per acre. 

CALEDONIA PARK—Lot. $1.0». -|

HULTON STREET—Two lot*, each Ox 
120, 1 minute from car track, $400 each.

TATES STREET—Large house, with good 
ground*. $8.000.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
I shed 1890. Phone KL

5p3c*UIMALT—4 lots. Admiral’s road.

CADBORO BAY-Over 1 acre#, price $780.

BAY—8 lots. Ladysmith street, 
price I860 each. •- '

$?500.' orchard and garden, price

sloping
1 ROAD—8 acres fruit land, 

to southwest, cultivated, and 
planted at once, price $400 per

__I SAANICH—Farm. 70 acres, of 
which 90 acres are cultivated, 1.200 feet 
sea frontage. This Is one of the best 
and cheapest propert 1 ee the dletriet. 
Terme easy.

den and fruit trees, close 
beach, price $3.1507 terms.

rooms, nice gar-

price $610

corner Stmcoe,
STREET — Southwest 
very choice lot, price

ST ATION—New dwelling, 
acres ohoioe land, mostlymodern. I-------------------------------- ------------

planted In fruit, horse and cart, oow, 
tools, etc., price $9.009.

AMES BAY—t story dwelling, 
Methodist church, price $1.500.

turd,
price 1

HUDSON BAY LANDS—On "VYewfleid 
Farm. Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to 
8 aoree; these lots were selected from 
the H. B. Co. and can be secured at 
low prices and easy term#.

Jf DAIRY FARM -9K acre#, do## 
t# pumping station and Rockslde, or
chard, choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
ond ploughed, price $S.00a

-HAN RIVJCR^-26 acres, ha vint, 
over half mile frontage on river, only 
half mile from Puncana, $ acres culti
vated. 4 acres pasture, all park land, 
small pottage, price $2.100.

HAJiDSON STREET-3 lota, on cor
ner Trutch and Richardson streets, 
very fine site for home; price $2.40k

new. on brick foundation, a eh 
home for email family, lot lOOxlflk

i RuiiMKD M< 
street, anl 
13.75-j.

'DERN HOUSE. -Cm JPtirt 
ot vixUO. facing south,

street. $Àufi and FK» each. DWELLING — Linden avenue,
| 'terms.

15.600;

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Ikrge lot, eon-' 
talning half an acre. 11,49k

QUADRA STREET—15 scree of the
finest fruit land, planted In ehoice 
fruits, f run loge on three road#, and 
good for eub-arvTdtog. m.eoo,

SQUIMALT WATER FRONTAGE-. 
Several very choice five and eix-aor# 
blocks, close to tram line, euitabl# tor 
»ub-divl#lon. price $1.000 per acre.

T RAW BERRY VALE-10 scree, vert 
choice land, nearly all planted la tau 
wheat, oloee to school. 4 miles from dty. 
price IRQ per aora

lORDON HE AD-Water front. ■ serve 
ehoice land, of which 4 acre# are
frua. small building#, i

BEACON STREET—Fine lot. $1.000.

SCOTT ESTATE—Gordon Head. Several 
* doe Week# of f ------ --------very choice blocks of fruit 

tile drained, and In crop, 
of f% sores, early buys 
priors; terme given

cWKS
» secure low

BOARD AID ROOMS. 
Advertisement# under this bead- a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED^Twu unfurnlsht-d room 
—-kvypihg, n».

DESK ROOM TO LET. 
McNeill. 17 Trcum.f a

Apply to

-
»•-**n4 ffAixi, Uovcrnm« ' * Street, 

n«?wly finished F t "pwHlcalars npply 
National Flhakce Vo;, 35 Yates etrrci.

D. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
REAI. ESTATE.

1* TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA, B.U.

, If • . * .'■ t put 
H- 1 ! -SES. 
lXYTS.
avrkage. —^=-
1 ARMS.

' v <>r ■' —
BUSINESS PREMISES.

Call and tnspeot "ur lists We have 
some of the choicest properties at tua-
sonable pnees.'

THIRD STREET. WORK ESTATE 
Large lot. equal to two. $980

DWELLING-Mensiee street. $5,000 terms
GARE Y ROAD-24 acres of land, suit

able for strawberries $7.M0.

I’WELLING—Fort street. $4 700; tertre. CONSTANCE
front. $4.600.

COVE-4 lots on water

FARMS—"Home 
farms an Vanoc 
free on appilcaf

Uef -omaine ever M 
user island, and I# sent

OTHER LOTS-AU parts of the dty and DU 1 LL1NG Eiford street. $3.900; terms, I'OAD—6.46 acres. $1.300.

DWELLlNG-^Elford street. $4.700; terms.

T. G. RAYNOR & CO
REAL ESTATE. 15 BROAD ST 

ACRES -of fruit land. ^ ■

2% ACRES In the city.

DWELt.ING- pandora AVe.. $2 000. terms

! DWELLING - Caledonia Ave., $3.100;

ACRES. 2 miles from dty.
' I) WEI JANG — Eequtmalt road. t^.2B0.

able for hgtn jr
prefvii'td. Add! iiw

-• 4»KjT ■■■. ._______ fmi.ni - cnLtagv.
Stanley “krrfftiwT' TnmftftT ctfRYÇhîîfleea. . 
Immediate poss-ssliin. Heisterman A

WANTED—By gentleman and wife, suite 
of rooms, with board, convenient to 
Parliament Buildings; state terma Ad
dress Box sT, Times.

WANTED—Board and room, with pri
vate family, for married couple, no 
children. Address Box 38. Times Office.

ROOM AND BOARD- Moderate terma
108 Fleguard street, off Douglas street.

PO LET—Board and réemeT "piano and 
telephone. Bellevue. Quebec street. 3rd 
house from Parllemem Uulldinga

Condfll, Young 
& Mitchell.

Real Estate
WANT—Five modern 

HOUSES with good 
grounds, also ten A1 
building sites or cheap 
iitèlde aereàgi.' 5S6S"?

WE ARE BUYING 
NOT SELLING

64 Douglas St
•PHONE 352s

TO LET-
var day,

Desirable furnished rod ms. by
week ur month. 41 Y’lew street.

Houses un «^»t* i pg «auc. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALFÎ-tiuy str

las, two shory nlm.1

r 'Ugh
and i»a|rMt ulars apply

y4«^ACRES. 4 miles away.

.2 ACRES. 8 minutes from car.

n r ' g ayay-

mile» from car. ,

u
For price 

B«*x 275. ....
... Ai'ltES. 4 ntlies away.

. DWELLING- Dallas Are . $4.Min. tepne. 
j DWELLING-Oak Bay Ave, *5,000._______

ARTHUR BELL

PHONE 1335. 91 YATES STREET.

RICHARDSON 8T -Cottage in good re
pair. with full sized lot, will rent for j 
«20 per month. $2.500.

north Pembroke st.-Cottage rs j 
rooms), with Urge stable easy terms. !

^_________________ .
KING’S ROAD-Cottage, adjoining school |

grounds, lot with forty- feet frontage, j
i tUf-m.
• ------- ---- -------------------------------- --- ifm I
i RICHARDSON ST. -Well built 9 roomed j 
t rottAge. with' lot and a half. $3.s»m.

SW1NERTON & ODDY
IÛ2 OOVEÎfNMÉNT ST. EST. UN.

COWICHAN DISTRICT.

| TAfgfTELD jMTATE-J* lots »t emrtln n - 
j a Mon of Vancouver Street, each SOxlF, 
j $9,0». _____ ■ .....

TO LET—Furnished cottage 
Yates »tRet.

Apply 104

FOR RKNT-Oood comer store, with 
house attached. Apply 70 Frederick.

^ANTEI^-To rent, s.v.all farm, state
full particulars. Address Box 500.

C. NEWTON YOUNG.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE !

AGENT. NUTARY PUBLIC. ETC. 
PHONE 9. DUNCAN, V. !.. U. C. !

-

TO RENT—Suite of offices on first floor 
In Bank of Montreal Building. Occupa- 
tlon M.iy 1st. Apply Rank of Montreal.

MIDIELLANKOtl. 
Advertisements under this he«d a cent 

a word each Insertion.

" r WrLL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debts contracted by my wife on 
and after Uti&F date. William Anderson. 
Carey road. Victoria.

FARM AT EDMONTON—For -rxchange 
for city or other property, or lor sale, a 
prHtily situated farm of teo icrt’S, < r- 
Ttiurt, running creek, fenced, some goud 
timber, splendid_ Soli, two evils, best 
flnlehen frame^and plastered bunga!'w
house, large rooms, veranda, etc., with _ . . _ ...
house adjoining, containing men's quar- FOR sale—i^i ul.v atv

, teru, workshop, amt., upsto-ra spare BUSINESS AND BU 11.DING LOTS— 
rooms. An ideal place for proven pro- i Adjacent town of Duncan, 
ft table miked farming, seven miles from RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIED—In 6 
rail and elevators. About 2.60u bushels 1 nnd lv-acre lota
of grain (oata. barley whea-1 and hay i FARM—8744 acres. 50 acres cultivated, 
on place, 36 acres fall ploughed inis house, barn, etc., on easy terma

-MICHIGAN ST—Half acre, between 
Vh-nstes and Bifdcage Walk. $2.750

A SNAP.
10 ACRES ON DOUGLAS STREET.

8HAWNIOAN TAKE - 1 and S-acre 
pat. hA, fronting on the lake $256 to

i $2S6 per ncrc

SHOtL RAY—Good acreage at $1,2*0 perLOTS OR ACREAGE at Oak Bay will 
b» sold In blocks from acre to 10

'tx/jrsrsse *y^ w
•lopes gently to the seashore, every, lot

la an opportunity not likely again to ON SOM EN OS LAKE 
occur as owner must leave on account —~ *“— w
of health of wife. Write owner P. O 
Drawer 756. Victoria, for particular».

FOR SALE—6 acres In Strawberry Vale, 
$600. Some choice lots on Douglas street, 
from *400 to $»». Apply P. O. Box 1*4, 
or .139 Douglas street.

FOR BALK—6 roomed house, ntoe lot, 
electric light, etc., flowers wnd fruit, on 
Douglas street ear hne.. price $l,3fin 
Apply *>. Hammond, owner, Box 194.

FOR SALE—8 roomed house, bath and 
pantry, and lot. om Peinbroae street, 
shove Cook. $l,<i66; $250 cash, *26 p< r 
month. - Apply D. Hammond, owner. 
Box 194, Phone 13®, Res.. 334 Douglas

AGENTS. ATTENTION! — Don't pay 
cash! Credit given’ Profits unlimited 
s flung our r«- f-itlx paten ted article 
Arvr man. married or single, hr tween It 
and' 60 years of age. will buy It. Cannot 
give full description here. Send 10c. for 
same» Art you wise? Only very few 
agents- are handling this article to far.

• If you. cannot make at least $G dally 
selling this specialty, quit selling goods 
Our novelty la protected by United 
States patents. Cost to agent $6 per 100, 
xells for 25c. each We give you tan 
days time to pay for your goods. Am
erican Specialty Company. Box- i«a,
Allegheny. Pa.

A FIRST-CLASS MUSICIAN, graduated

British Columbia. Same has experience 
In theatre work (opera, etc..) and as 
orchestra leader, hand director and 
teacher. Plays piano, organ, violin, 
clarinet and solo violoncello. Can fur 

, nlsh a first-elans orchestra to play at 
at-aalde, hotel, at home, etc. Permanent 
position preferred, gilt edge reference*

I furnished upon request. Correspond
ence solicited. Herr George Ilagel,
Treheme, Man.

' MEN, ATTENTION!-We hare a new 
article that men will find beneficial to
their comfort and pleasure. Cannot  __________________________ __________ _
£î!î d7ÎIlp7',?,? lui ,nr. WANTED—To rent, a 4 rooratd opll**».
men’-.r/Sta, Ih^rrlldPT^1 /- -od.n.. AddrM. W- TlmW omc*

funded if you Say eo after purchasing WANTED-01d coate and vesta, pan ta.

IMPROVED FARM f h*) acne for aaie. 
in best farming district on Vancouver 
Island. Apply for address to Times 
Office.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house. 2 big barns. 1-|$ÎFi35R3skyW rtSTcir

FOR SA LE- Cf’rff wood timber, "near rafl-
way. also a few lots, cheap, terms See 
owner. K. J. Blttaqcourt, at his Grocery 
Store, 6u King’s road, oft Douglas street. 
Phone B1339.

~ W A TITO miCKLLAKBOrk 
Advertisements under this lead e seat 

a word each insertion.

mile from Dun
can. farm. 80 acres. 20 cultivated, bal
ance slashed and seeded, house, barn. 
ou4 ho h»*-#- .omple?^, Implement a and 
Mtork, fine view, cheap for cash.

OTHER-PROPERTY On Somenos Lake.
QN COWBHAN RIVER-1 mile from

Duncan, farm. 58 acres, 16 cleared. I 
planted In small fruit, river frontage.

ON COWTJHAN RIVER- 1 mile f>om
Duncan, A4 -cres, with One residence.

MANY FARMS throughout the Cow-
fcftrn 'ValTey.

TOWN LOTS In Nanaimo. Residential 
property and farms In neighborhood.

FARMS At Comox. Exteriislon, Aibeml, 
Saanich and elsewhere.

GUI NO BUSINESSES In the town of 
Duncan. .

G. E. GREENE
REAL ESTATE.

ROOM 2. 76 GOVERNMENT STREET.
I’HONE 497. P. O. BOX 642!

commanding a fine view of the bay. 
lx>w price* and easy terme.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
17 7-10 ACRES of the choicest residential ; 

property in the city, on H urn si de road } 
and Harriet road, adjolnlnfc Adams pro
perty; will sell in blocks of about 2^. 
acres; price Sl.fiOO per acre, easy terms.

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY 
— LIMITED
78 DOUGLAS STREET.

CHOICE LOTS IN OTHER F*ART6 OF 
THE CITY AT LOW RATES.

I. STUART YATES
13 BASTIO.f ST.. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN- One of the few large tracts 
of land still open for sub-division, close 
to the city limits, pert of Section 81. 
within fifteen minutes of car line; 
cheapest land on the market

.10 LOTS-Block 30. Hillside Farm, Work 
Estate. $609; easy terms.

SECTION IV.-Sooke District, fronting on
4 —------------------—

: V It.: LOTS-Between Tturnsldo 
MM; easy terms.

5-ACRE LOTS—On Saanich 
Cordova Bay. Inquire.

WANTED—A clean, comfortable home In 
The country, for an elderly men. at rea
sonable terms. B.. Times Office.

' this 
te’-sgWM

his patented specl»lty; ^American

WAITKD-TEAIHKRS.
Advertisements urder this head 

*• a word gaco Insertion.

fKNTÉ15—1st assistant teacher. In Cum
berland public, school. Apply T. H. 
Carey, secretary Board School Tms-

WANTED—Teacher for Ashcroft school.

The Times is the small 

j ad. mediurrfref-the city.

tmrtbMs.-éfr: Hi 
cash prices paid. Will call at an/ 
dress. Jacob Aaron son's new and 
ood-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

and cheap. P. O.* Box :

WANTED--Scrap brass, copper, zine, 
lead, ettwi Iron, sacks, and «U ktn1*-«if 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. *0 and 32 
more sfreyrr - Pftrnie .TSsr-

sunlight soap roui^féWanted
-Toilet soaps gives In exchange for
these coupon* by 
Wharf street. Vu

R. King A 
loterie.

ose ft 
i Ion. :

ACRE AND Vi ACRE Lofrf~ H.nw«.u 
Tolmle and Summit avenues, from $800 
up; terms arrniix«"l. \

30 SHARES Great West Permanent Loan 
& Savings stock at $125. selling for $140. 
Will sell In 5 share lots.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.3b p.

T. O. MAOCAY.
Office Phone, 1388. House, Phone, B323.

Real FIstate A Financial Agent.
No. 9 Metropolitan Bldg . Government St.,

■ -opposite Foe* ôflkw. -

BUY
: DUNCE LOTS In 

Wilmot Place. Situated on Oak Bay 
r "ad. between Foul JBay road and the 
Oak Bay hotel Lofe $4*142 Ahd 66x136 
tn • to-fi-wt knw SdtUrtlWl- NW*

pmperty being put on the market at 
fW per foot; one-third cash ; balance 
easy terms. Get a few lots at the rock

THREE ACRES of land at car terminus, 
In Esquimau, having fine sea frontage.

TWO WATER FRONT LOTS at foot of 
Yates street, with wharf and two large 
warehouses. ”

LOTS 1* and 199. corner of Yates and 
Wharf streets, with -buildings on Iks 
whole of the lota

TO RENT Urge wharf, at, foot of Tates 
street, with commodious sheds and of- 
flcea

For parUculaM *^7,
YATES.

18 Bastion Street. Victoria.

s. A, BAIRD
ESTATE AND FINANCIALJKXftl»_____ -___

AGENf,
NEW ADDRESS. 70 DOUGLAS ST.

roomed dwelling, near Junction 
»:a«Mi- FaJeAoid roads, cost $2,800 to

18.800—Modern 7 roomed 
Parliament Buildings.

dwelling, near

fl.WO- 6 roomed cottage, Oak Bay AVa

1MS^r»F m BeTWdnt ays:

8780 EACH—8 lota, on Burnside road;

« AGRES—Under cultivation and fruit, 
new. well finished. 7 room house, with 
basement, stable and outbuildings, 
horse, wagon, poultry, and Implements, 
one mile from city limita $9.019.

OOOD-WI^t AND FURNITURE of a 
centrally located lodging houae. over 96 
rooma

6 ACRES—Under cultivation, planted In 
fruit. 4 room house. Oak Bay. $1.500 per

l,OfS AND RESIDENCES—In all parte
of the city.

For sale, 25- acres, t roomed 
house, 2 bams, separator room, 
tool shed. 7 acres under cultiva
tion , balance slashed and seeded^ 
down, good orchard» 10 trees 
bearing. an<j stock, 3 cows. 1 
calf, ritütfdf '4n eklf. .2 horses, 
fowls, 's^jrararor. Implements 

_ and tools, x
CASH. $3.709.

-----

a. williams a co, ltd.
*4 YATES STREET.

1-1» ter», «eod cotta»., stable, 
location. 7 miles from city. $8,600.

6—6 acres, cleared. 4 miles from 
cottage, stable, good water, riohmm.

II—Fine farm. 10 acres, ell under cultiva-y 
t'.oe, water front, $10.000.

n-Modera cottage. 8 rooms. R C.. E. I»,
‘ * ill. 2 lots, good garden.first-cD 8» fl 
orchard, 1 law

4—One acre. Shoal Bay, 
tlful location, $2.000.

near water, beae-

$—Very choice lot. comer Queen’s avenoet 
» ft. by us n.. nm; r.

49-94 acres. 34 cleared, all good land, good 
orchard. excellent buildings, water 
front, line view. $16.806.

CONSULT VS for general Information

46—New 9 roomed hhoac, stone foundation, 
near Central school, close In, <8.300.

j 14—17 lots, dose In. good garden eoll, near 
main line of railway, ® by 130. $1® up.

G. B. HUGHES.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. MONEY 

TO LOAN. ETC.
5b TATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

6 ACRES—On Oxford street, near Cook 
street, lots 16, 14. 17. 18 and 19. price only 
$10.000. This is certainly a snap.

4 6-10 ACRES—On Carey road, hist outside 
city limits, a epb-ndid property; call and 
Investigate; terme.

A 2 STORY 8 ROOMED HOUSE-All 
modern, together with 7% lots. No. 2 
Superior street, price 88.006; terms.

8 ROOMED HOUSE AND 2 LOTS-On 
Burns avenue, lots 11 and il,, corner 
Ardeeter road, $2.100, close to car line;

mi. iUr.
,5 I»OTS—Block J. Map 908A. dty

2 LOTS—Black I, Map 302A, city.

1 LOT-Block 4. Map lOtA. city.

4 LOTS—Block 1 Map 3MB, dtp.

THE ABOVE LOTS are beautifully lo
cated. good land, all cleared, are con-

Real Estate.
riUOHEÜf,

<0 Ta

60 by 134, modem. $3.300.

$7—13 roomed house, brick, modem, front* 
log on park, lot tt-by #6, iMOO. ..

108 acres, ready for eub-dMelpa, 4 
miles from City Hall. Would make good 
fruit farms, $80.000.

44—62 acres, close to water front.

69-Neat cottage, large lot, $1,100l

B acres, close In. I houses, going « 
tile drained, soil rich black loam.°°SSjS

13 acres, excellent land. 8 cleared, doee in. 
good buildings, young orchard. $$,«».

WIMH1PEC BROKERS.
real ESTAT*.

HANNA BLOCK.____TATES ST.

B.SOO WILL BVT AN IDEAL HOME- 
Fruit farm anl chicken ranch of 5 

auras., on .LUt Sent « Island,, cjow W 
church and school, store, post office And 
dwelling comblneil, IS or 30 chtckeh 
houses and yards, bam,1 etc., living 
stream through centre, with water 
power Installed and water laid on 
throughout the place- wlth power -to 

etc. ” he stock, includingand emn, ndWT «F . WTW

ssm

Further particulars at the office of 
WINNIPEG BROKERS. 

Nearly Opposite Dominion Hotel
=• v» ■rsiae.^vs-Erv,--
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SATURDAYS SPECIAL
VERY FINE -

BANANAS, per doz. 25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1NDEPENPTNT GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT ST.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmimimmfmmm

REMOVED
SEE US fN YOUR STORE

77 Government Street
FORMERLY HASTIES’ FAIR, OPPOSITE OLD STAND

J. WENGER, Jeweler
es

gazette notices.

Ex “ Cyclops ”

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead 
Hubbuck's Pure Boiled and Raw Linseed

Oil
FOR SALE BY

Trevor Keene Messrs. L Eatery & Co.
Auctioneer and Appraiser
tinder Instructions from the executors 

of the late Mrs. Findley. 1 will sell by

AUCTION
Friday, April 12th, at 2 p.m.

Duly Duncan, willInstructéd by Mr.
“sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 17 ST. JAMES ST.

107 BLANCHARD STREET

Excellent furniture, etc.
Including: 2 Bedroom Suites, bedding j 

and Linen, Sideboard. Nugget Steel ; 
Range, Kitchen Cupboard. Kitchen Tree- :

, JMseMofeêgü—Éf ilitni Mi- I
chine. Quantity of W.»d, etc. •.

Full particulars later.
TREVOR KEENE.

Auctioneer. . 'Tel. A742

Wednesday, April 17th,

P. McQuade & Son, 78 Wharf St.

THE QUESTION - 
Of LICENSE EEE

A REFERENDUM 
AMONG MINERS

Appointments Made by the Govern
ment- compatîtes Incorporated 

In the Province,

The tbllefrlng appointments appeujiu 
this '"Week** issue'" ""of the ‘ Prutflriclaf 

„
Kdvlft Howard McKwen, of'Clover- 

dale, M. D., to be a .coroner In and for 
the provint» of British. Columbia»

-i < iw*>ii K, U-mley. .»l AtiAn, to. be chief 
const able for the Atltn police district, 
in the plato and stead of William 
Henry Vickers, transferred.

John U. Caijieron, of Sundun, to be a 
stipendiary magistrate within and for 
the county of Kootenay.

Chief Constable Owen F, Conley, of 
Atlln,. to.be thief license Inspector, for 
the Atlln licence district.

John O'Neill, of Arrowhead, to be a 
justice of the peace In and tor the pro
vince of British Columbia.

:i_ Allan Peter Grant,, of New West- 
minster, to be a clerk in the office <>t 
the government agent at New West
minster. from the 1st day of April, 
1907.

William May Hajllday, of Alert Bay. 
Indian agent, and H. William W. Brom
wich, of Hartley Ba-y Methodist mis
sionary, tv be registrars for the purpose 
of tb’e ' Marriage Act."

James Greenshlleds Hrymner. of New 
Westminster, to be warden of the pro
vincial jail at New Westminster from 
the let day of April. 1907. _ ...

John R. Scott, of Coquitlam. to be a 
deputy game warden for the Dewdney

At 2 p. m. 

ATX TTTS

Furniture and Effects
Thé Auctioneers, l. EATON k CO

i RIU".\riAIUKH OF cr.KAT LAKES.

System ol Markin* Line, by tiuoys 
Proves Successful.

WILL COME BtfORE ; MEN ARt VOTING ON
COUNCIL ON MONDAY QUESTION Of STRIKE

There is likely to Be Difference of «»<*** Bring Made (o Inter fnto-
Opinion Regarding the Pro

posed Increase.

Separate Agreements With Min
ing Companies.

Maynard & Son
^Auctioneers & Appraisers n. *•.. a,

a-! from the revenue cutt
rll 11.—Reports 

from the revenue cutter officer who 
last ’summer made a test of the system 
of marking the International boundary'
line* in,,the Great Lake* by buoys In

Messrs. Williams & Janion
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.

The report the. license committee. 
wWlch wai forwarded to .the council at 
the last meeting, but which could not 
be received owing to the fact that the 
committee had not algn* d It. w ill prob
ably t >me up for consideration at the 
n.-xt session of the city - o une We 

Tlwu> is likely to k. a grave differ
ed successfully. It will be continued i erne of opinion among the members of 
during the coming seaaon. and If U I the council At
w-.rk. », well Pt the the ‘^*1 .h. Iteem* h» «gW. I»

• . , - now $300 will be Increased to s.wu.
men of America and Canada .to their ^ ^ pointed out by some of those 
o»r, water, », it did ltt<Tï«tr mueb wh(j are n<|, ln ,avor the proportion. 
frl. ti.it «111 be .werted. Owing to the ■ m at who rt'„ n„, (av,ir ,t until
ft entry Ice formation during the wtnte, \lt,r (ull Jim, ,lu. ,.,ulder»tirjn ha. 
It -was found Impossible to maintain i n K!v,.n n ,TOln a„ .tandpolnts. that

Office and Salerooms. 58 Broad St 
Phone B 837

See .u» if you are thinking of L 4p uto. itiai-:nt experiment Jim result- ; 
selling out.

MAYNARD & SOffS, Auctioneers

HOLD WEEKLY
of"

SALE8

maintain i
ordinary buoy In position In the 

deep-water* of the lakes. Methods 
are now being considered to relieve the 
authorities of the expense and trouble 
of taking them up and replacing them 
every season.

e BURIAL OF SPEAKER ST. JOHN,

Household Furniture j Toronto. April H.—Thousand* of peo-
^df- woro nt the piipllwment bWdlngw 
| yesterday to view the remain* of the 
! late Speaker Hon. J. W. St. John, 
which lay .in state, in the Speaker's 
apartment on the ground . fl<wr. - The 

j casket in w hich tile body reposed lay 
j In, the Speaker's reception room, sur- 
j rounded by masses of flowers.

the council can hardly In justice to the 
license holders Increase the amount to 
$500 because the fee is $1.000 In Van
couver, where though the city has a 
larger population there are thirty-five 
fewer lb .en ses.

Unlgnry. Alb.. April 12.-The situation 
in the coal mining Industry remains 

| unchanged. The operators have taken 
the n^essary steps, as laid down In 
the Trades Dispute* • Act, and have 
made the necessary application to the 
minister for the ' appointment, of ft 

I board of Investigiytlon. Upon receipt 
of the prescribed request from the 
minister the operators will recommend 
the appointment of 
from their side to act on the board of 
: fir. • sppetnted to Invent iggle and ad
judicate upon the merits of the dis
pute. ~ '

From latest 'reports there does .not 
seemTîTBëTtie danger of a strike which 
existed a few days ago. The miners 
are commencing to doubt whether, be
fore a strictly impartial tribunal, they 
will secure as favorable an agreement 

the one w«V h was formulated and

Frank McGinn, of. the city of Van 
couver, and A4 mus N. Vanr. of Trout 
lake, to be notaries- public. In and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Herbert Howard Shandley, of ttv- rlty 
of ,Victoria, barrister-at-law, an<J* Mel 
bourne Henry Neiems, of the city of 
New Westminster, to be notaries public 
In and fur the province of British Co- 
lumJULu , . 

Ymir, as license c ommissioner le" ac

The following -companies, have been 
Incorporated Columbia Fruit A latn-1 
Company, wjth a capitalisation of $106. 
600; Daly Investment Company, capital 
,!zed at floO.noft; l^dyware Company 
with a capita! stock of $10,000; Lear- 
mouth Fruit Company, capitalised at 
$150,000; North Arm Navigation Land 
A Development Company, with a cap
italization of $60,000; Recreation Park 
A Amusement Company with a capital 
stock of szti.ooo; Westminster Club, with 
a capitalisation of $10.600; , Winnipeg 
I*atid A Investment Company, with 
capital stock of $100.600.

Th» QuesnêUe Hydraulic Gold Mining
• Company, of New Jersey, has ...... .. >*••

representative *1»«"'*-l a" »" «*’r* provïmlal
pan y with W. E. Burn* of Vancouver 
as attorney for the province.

CATTLE SALES BY .
MENT.

FURNITURE SALES HELD AT 
PRIVATE HOUSES. 

STEWART WILLIAMS
- TfieAlicTIoneer.

Established, i85ç.

K B. MARVIN & GO
: I. SHIP CHANDLERS.

” rHOs usvieLie a so*.______
--------- >0*TUWQ,MAl*£.

On the .Hher hand another section of consented to by the joint i-onference,
Strenuous efforts are being made by 

the miners’ delegates to avoid recogni
tion of the operators* assoclatIon, and 
President Sherman I» now endeavoring 
to make separate agreements with 
. a< h t- t! n i.i.tr mining company on the 
old plan which enabled th* union to 
u*e_one against .the other to obtain 
further concessions, The operators' 

HU union, however, which was formed as
they should be compelled to pay their 1 a result of the request of Mr. Sher-

the council, of which the Mayor forms 
the leader, favors the increase.

The licenses here." he remarked, 
•'are lower than In any other city on 
the coast. Why should this be.

'TfBVor the Increase because we have 
h*d lo- greatly Increase our expend^ 
turc upon police prelection. The.rela- 
iion between the* pot tee force and the 
liquor sellerjTof the city is obvious, and

quota of the added expense, fur which 
their business is to a great extent re
sponsible.

"I also favor the Increase because : 
since the present Mayor has taken 
office, tic license holders and the 
licensed, vïntïïallers have almost unitnl- 
motisly refused to subscribe to the dif
ferent attractions, such as the May 
S4th eHebrntton. the agricultural fair

man for a joint conference to arrange 
a uniform contract, having come into 
existence thereby as a mining com
pany association, will not go back to 
the old state of affairs and make new 
agreements aeperately. It is a case of 
uniform agreement for all of the 
now with them.

The l/nlted Workers* Atwielation, of 
which.Mr. Sherman is the president of 
the nffeited district, has Issued Orders

t he

Two Useful Article• picked from many similar 
valu*» in the Furniture Department.

. FOLDING CARD 
TABLE

Elm Golden Finish— 32 Inches 
In diameter, octagon shape, has 
4 legs nicely turned an<t braced, 
which fold under, making It 
light and strong. Price only

$5700

LADY’S DESK
Elm Golden Finish—Is 26 

Inches wide. 50 inches high; fall 
down lid with lock and key, 
places for envelopes, paper, etc 
conveniently arranged. **“ 
shelf f beneath. A very 
article in any Jtoroe

Has
useful 

Price only

SS.OO

A Furniture Specialty
The Sid way Adjustable Table, because of Its adaptability to so 

many uses, the ease with which It Is adjusted, moved or fcut out of 
thn way. has become a necessary article of home furniture, for which 
there Is no substitute. ~ , ____ —-■

It Is strong.. handsome__JLDd rust» little, and has been so perfected 
In construction, that w may fairly claim It to be the best table of Its 
class on the market.

To comfortably serve a meal to one ln bed. Is a problem wKIgh »t 
both» f1Wie~nair to bo considered in every home, and bqt few homes 
ivre provider^ ith suitable tables with which this can be done. The Std- 
way is perfectly adapted for this purpose. The top projects over the bed 
without touching It. and may be adjusted to an* convenient height.

When hot in use the table can be made to oc- 
curnriaas than four -inches of floor : apace, by
setting perpendicularly, and at right angles tô 
the fc '. and shoving the front feet under head 
or foot of couch or bed.

It Is à table of -man y uses, and you have of
ten a use for it. ,

As a Card Table. A Writing Desk,
For the Hick room. A Music Stand.
A Sewing Table. A Book Rest.

Price, Each f6.00 WHEN NCT IN USE.

WE1LER BROS. fSsRftE™

WEATHER BULLETIN.
1

• -

*

and The aims of the Tourists’ Assocla- 
TtHh. despite the fax4 . tluU Ah&y prolll a-jcfcrcndum to he taken 
tu-aTirgei èjffiunUbÿ lhase same activi
ties than any other class of nfen In the 
city. As they benefit more than any 
one else, and will not pay anything, 

j they should be made to pay. If not in

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria j 
Meteorological Department

Victor! t. April 12.-4 a. m —As the barn- 
meter is high over Northern British Col- i 
umbla and Jaw to the southward, the 
weather is likely to remain fair and mod
erately v arm The temperature y«ater- 
day e*ce- fled » degrees, not only on this j 
island and the Lowï-r Mainland, but In 
the Kooienay IMstCct. Wintry weather 
Is general from the Rockies to Manitoba, I

Forecasts.
For 36 hours endtn# U r m. Saturday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and moderately

Ix*wer , Mainland-Light to moderate 
wdndiH. generally fair and moderately

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer..ao.fw»; temperature 

46. minimum. 46; wind « miles N.. weath
er. part cloudy.

New Wes>. nlnater—Barometer, » 1<L
tenu*erature. 42, minimum, 42-; wind, calm ;

Kamloops ‘-laromefer. JBL2!T ~ TeîtifRFfS-" 
ture, 34, minimum, C; wind, calm; kreath-

tian Fr *«*• Bai ometer, tBM: tern-
pMwtSMi -4 mlaltWV‘1. 54: wind. 4 mil"* 
E ; weather, part cloudy

question. "Strike or. no strike.”' TUTît* ÉdnVonT>.n Ttarumetei,"'"36.42; trrApe^i

_ _ Are you going to Paint? We carry tbe best grades 
of Paints Varnishes, Oils, Turpentine, White Lead, 
Paint, Brushes. Copper Paint, Copper Bar, 1% and 1% 
Squares and Rounds. Our Prices are Right.

SATURDAY BARGAIN

Printed CUPS and SAUCERS
In Pink, Blue, Brown and Green.

To-morrow Only - - 75c a Doz.
NOT MORE-THAN l'DOZ. TQ A CUSTOMER.

The Capital Furniture Co.ttd.
The General House Furnishers

51-53 Douglas St.. Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone 633

onr> way, then tn another.
,

bearing that a large license fee would 
have upon the regulation of the liquor 
traffic which Is far too broad a ques
tion to go into'at present.

“And. moreover. 1 believe that the 
proposed measure will be a benefit 
rather than a hardship to the license 
holders—Indeed to all around.”

UNITED AFTER A 
LONG SEPARATION

Brothm Had Not Seen Each Other 
for Thirty-Six Years-Strange 

Meeting.

will be completed by the 13th .Inst, 
i The operators consider this a tacti
cal move In the direction of forcing 

i them Into making separate agreements 
| with the union. It Is taken under sub- 
i section B nt section 16 of .the new aut, 

which reads:: "And whereas each of the 
partie* are called upon to file, before 
proceedings under the aeFVqnt go on. a 
statutory dedamtlon setting forth that 
failing an adjustment of the dispute

Ior a reference thereof by tbe minis
ter to a board of nonclllatlon and In
vestigation under the act. to the beat 

I of the knowledge and belief of the de- 
I deration, a lockout or strike, as the j u.. 
j case may be, will be declared, and that 
the necessary authority to declare such 

1 lockout or strike has been obtained.”
This shows clearly that President 

Hhernran must take the referendum In 
order to obtain authority to strike if 

; extremes arises, and It follows as a 
noticeable fact ffiaf the taking of it 
ic veals that up jo the present time lie 
has evidently had no Authority for the 
strike talk.

lure. 26;'minimum, 18. wind, calm; weath-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

We Are Showing
ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES of all kind» from the Classic to the 
Modern, suitable for every style of artistic furnishings; Brackets, up
right and Inverted; Electroliers. Pendants, Hall Lamps, and Port
able Desk and Plano Lamps from the simple severe to the ornate. We 
offer the most complete and harmonious line, of electric fixtures In 
Western Canada at extremely moderate prices.

■

THE HIHTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
to GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
I» a primary food for baby chicks up: to six week* old. Thia food 
Is carefully selected stock of cracked- grains, millet hemp, etc., 
free from duet and dirt and strictly high grade, 

iojts. carton, 50c.: 60 lbs., ^t; 100 lbs.. 11.50.

SYLVESTER FEED C0» 87-89 YATES STREET.

new Wellington 6. C. Hardware Go.
GOAL

Two Fine Specials For Saturday
Salmon Steak in Flat Vina, 2 for 2Sc. 

Barataria Shrimps, 2 Tins for 25c-

(Associated Pres*).
Seattle. Wash., April 12.- After hav

ing bot-n separated for thirty-six years 
two brothers were united in a drama
tic manner here yesterday.

CATHOLICS IN STATES.

Census to Be Taken- Plea Frtr More 
Liberal Contributions Towards 

Funds For Vatican.

iiesldent of Pennsylvania, after com
plying with requests made by his 
brother. Vest Webber, a longshoreman 
of Seattle, for money, came W«**t to 

the Seattle men w»** really hie 
brother. Oe arriving here the 
who had- ask* d for assistance was 
pointed out. but thé man declared that 
the longshoreman was not hief brother. 

>o»nd Immediately had him arrested as 
an Imposter. After returning to P»*nn- 

I sylvan In he was again called West to b<' 
I a Witness in the < nse. Notwithstand

ing the' denial of Johapn that he was 
his bruLher, Yest declared that he was

(Associated Press).
WMhlngtoB. D.--------------
ir of Tniportanit matters of Interest to 

the Catholic wrorld were considered and 
disposed of at the concluding session 
last night of the Catholic hierarchy of 
America at the Catholic university of 

man f America here. Caidinal Gibson presld--

A1 committee consisting of Archbishop 
Ireland. Keane. Messner and Glennon

Cabbage, Cauliflowers, Cncumbttr», Rhubarb and Lettice Fresh 
every morning.

Lillies too late for Easter selling at a big reduction.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
Thou* «

THE DRIARD . (
R. H. Wiggln. New York; W. Bunsen1.

J It Helman. SeRttle, , \V. R.'” Spinney. 
New York; Marcus A. Peel. Portland H. 

’Goldsmith and wife, Cleveland; Frank 
Waterhouse, Norman Waterhouse. Seat-

! M M nnon * B B Her m< n 
Vancouver; J. Tatton. London ; A. W. 
Strickland. R H Hulbut, wife and daugh
ter. Nicola;' J. L Bortlghs. Seattle. A 
Mcl.eod. W. Shannon. Vancouver: C. H. 
Crawford. Red Deer; L. M Proctor. Van- 
youxer; A. Town and wife. F. A.Le r mon. 
Winnipeg; S. W. Brown. Spivkane.

ST. FBAINCTS.
W. H. Manary. Calgary; R. C. Vine. 

Winnipeg. Henry Fry, Chemuinus; 8. R.. 
Brown. J. P Roberts. E. W. Monnx. 
Wedford; J. F. (losnoll. Cobble HUI; D. 
J. Myar. Geo. Worth, Vancouver; W. A. 
Norton. Lincoln. Eng . Dave McNaugh- 
lon, Han Francisco. " _

DOMINION.
8. A. Johnson. D. A. Kelly, 8. Palone 

and wife, G. Vernon, L. B. Joseph. A. H. 
Gordon. Seattle; Mrs., R. Ashton. J. Mo- 
«"ubhln. Nanaimo; J. Marins. Honolulu;

Id- Wrvsltr ivhd fa iiiffl*; ‘Rr vMkTnypi T- 
11. Johnson, F. K Kuatse, Minneapolis; 
A. Jflnwy, Calgary ; Obo. B. Watson, Fort 
Ste*l; Mrs. H. Targett and family,- Van
couver ; M. McKinnon. Nelson; F‘. H. 
Hal*-. Brandon. Mr*. Brown. <\ McHardy, 
W. D. Moorehcuse. Vancouver.

THE BALMORAL
P. K. Qualn and wife. Ashcroft ; W. P. 

Stott. Saanich; Mrs. Mr Smith. Mrs. G. 
Halley. Salt Spring Island ; G. H. A In* lie. 
smith Eandaz; Mrs
H. W. Cardew, England; A. Town and 
Wife, wintnlpvg, R. C. Barclay. Rhawhl- 
U.m Like; A. Jones. Vancouver; George 
Heaton and family; Pin cher» Creek; Mr 
and Mr*. J. Jt. nd-, Mrs. PRÎTÎ1 pp« Wol^ey.

the BE8T' HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 
THE MARKET.

LUMP, SACK AND WASHED NUT 

COAL AT CURRENT RATICR.

Telephone 647
Office 34 Broad Street.

Are to be found on premises formerly 
occupied by

NICHOLLB8 & RENOUF

Cor. Broad and 
Yates Streets
And are successors to that firm. 

Here you will find a new and up-to- 
date stock of
Shelf ud Builders' Hardwire, 

Housefurniihioga, Stoves, 
Tinware. Etc.

G. Hanson. Duncan; R- l^eslle; Vaneou- J 
ver. <’. Zoller. New York: H. Lutordk»fr-[ 
Buffalo. J no Maclean, Winnipeg 
Taylor. Kingston. Ont.

C. E. i

was hppolnt,ed..4Ly., art with the census 
officer to obtain a more accurate esti
mate of the Catholics ln this country.
* A petttloij Was received from repre
sentatives rfTlbe conference of Catholic 
schools and seminaries^ the object of

atnr« leavtr.x C.mrmw frr a s»sfsrtn* rf.i-olW.'-- urAnlum. an aâ 1o. bdia tn .mtMT». ,
cloHcr association, jxarish and Catholic F. Smith, Karl Everton. Spokane; C. A. 
schools to the Catholic university. Flake, Vancouver; P. H Roetmck. n, T.

A committee consisting of Arch- ! Allen, O. R Dance. Nanaimo; T. W. 
filaftiips rnrW, M-s.n-r snd Blank win j Johnston. WsHln*,<m: Mr. eod^.Mis. 
hr appointed to meet a s.mUar nom- »•, "."If
mlttre from., the various Catholic col- , “ J[n' vîm..n, J Û Jenner. nJ- 

leges and seminaries to discuss the ; mQ chae O'Brlnn. Dublin. Ireland; H[ 
question of bringing about a closer 
union between them.

An urgent plea was made for o more.
pSrf*ffT

life years ago. United State* Uomrrrt*- 
sloner Kiefer, before whom, the case 
was tried, hit-upon a plan of having 
the brothers, separately, write their 
cousin - names. >li«i this, and
they tallied. Other tests w« r* made 
irnduding redall of the longshoremnn's 
class at his confirmation. When It be
came plain to both that th**y w«r« 
b*oU«6i«t an altccling scene followed.

after the Judge had dlsffTtssed the case.

V-^ee cajj oar^y twics Iti wm weight

theliberal contribution
f'.iT'itsW*n tWdiPf»‘"Th# ftmdr for tiibt 

L l it WSlS decided that con
tributions should be as ample as pos-

th,‘ | mo
M Charles, Revek|tohs; H Br«-wer. Mo» 
quite Harbdr; J M Cameron. Mr. and

mwi mwAim
H. McIntyre. V ('ordelle, I*. D RtMiS 

Nelson; O. A. Hacking. Vancouver. H. L
Wstrici. Mv- .spa Mrs. W-, ■; >

B.C. HARDWARE CO.
E. Ç. OREEN8HAW. W. J. ORTWIN, 

P. O. Box Ml. 'Phone 12._______

GARDEN TOOLS
AH Kinds
FOR SALE AT

SHORES HARDWARE
% ♦

T34 and 136 Government Bt

Municipality of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION 1
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given Ihst the On*
sitting of the Court of Revision will be, 
belli In \h<- 8,-hool House. Phul Bay 
Road. Oak Bay. B. C., on Saturday, the 
llth of May. 1W7. at 10. A- for «*• 
purpoae e* hearing complaints against 
the Aaaaaamsni.** mad* by the As
sessor, and for correcting and revising 

—men M
J, 8. FLOYD, Clwh.

Victoria. ». CJ 1th April, XM.


